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Note first name "AMOS" and No. "73" before entering store. Get off carat Dane St.

READY FOR YOU
All Furniture & Carpets

iCUT T O C L E A R T H E P E C K S

FOR STOCK-TAKING

100 KINDS OF PARLOR SUITS

|$16.50 $19.00 $23.00 $27.00
$35.00 up to $100.00

Formerly a third morel The finest, most complete showing of -up-to-date
arlor suits anywhere 1 Great buying chances for all.

so sorts of $ 13.98 $ 18.00 $23.00
JBedrootn Suits $27.00 Oil Up to $125.00
pvery Wood, every kind of finish and decorative treatment—a lavish,

:rous stock spreading over'auadreds of square feet floor Bpace.

90 KINDS OF SIDEBOARDS.
Now $11.49 .$10.00. $20.00 $25.00

on up to $100.00
legantly carved and trimmed—all are good values, rarely matched.

'. 40 KINDS OF
I" EXTENSION TABLES.

si««—every

$4.49 $6.00 $8.00
$10.00 Up to $50.00

one novr marked from 30% to 33}$% under value 1

90 Sorts of
COUCHES
Now marked

$3.98 $4.49
$5.50
up to $75.00

iRPETS—Hundreds of Rolls t o go out a t most any

rice. A third and a half off on all Weaves! Must

pse'etn ou t - . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

« THB PORTLAND RANOB " $15.00 up-lt mlM In baout)
all «v.r Now Jcney. Ol«d to allow you wby. CM »«M A y .

% Bend for new Catalogue. ; "Carfare paid to out-of-tova Ciwtomert"

LmosH. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 \ Market St.,
LOW rtJICES-EASif TERMS. | j j Near Plane St., "

Kote first name "Amos." . - Newark, N. J.
iTtlephoue EBO. Qoods delivered Free to a n y part of State.

BEE HIV
b.POST OFFICE BLOCK "Wmm?

Store opena now a t 8:30 a. m,t Instead of 8 o'clock,

Twentieth Century Sale
AND SOWE MORE OF ITS PROMINENT MONEY

SAVINC FEATURES THIS SECOND WEEK.

PNOTHEB mOSLIHWEBH BRRGHIH WEEK!
Selling thus far tops all past January sales, just as the bargains in up-to-

date choice garments do. We propose to more than repeat the excitement
with a continuation of the best Muslin wear values you and our experience
can point to.

ANOTHER WEEK SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN 1J1PORTED SILK HULL
* AN** LAWN UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Skir ts .
Walking BkJrte of muslin, with

- , _ _ deep flounce two rows of widn
A t 8 4 C Torchon lace insertion, two

*- olustere ot tucba and lace edge,
value 1.S3,
Hufllln Walking Skirts, deep

m(fle,t«o rows wide Torchon

M Q A A lace toBerilug and four c uster
H a t tuckw; Onmbric Sklrte with

double lieinstltclied ruffle, reg-
ular 1.26,

m *. « . M "WalkipRBWrlfl, with aeepruf-
\ t 1 . 4 3 &« °f embroidery and clusteri U l ' 7 J of$ tucks, value 1.9ft.

Infants' Wash Dresses.
Gingham DreB8es,ltluaan<iptnk

m ̂  m m stripes, ruffle around xoVeMm-
/ \ I 4 4 C niitchoa ruffle neck, Bleeves,
i t i -»-¥V «igoi»BprlDB rtfflea, 0months

to 8 years, value fl(Jc.
Gingham Dreeses '•1901" spring

M K _ styles, pretty stripes, scalloped
B 8 C tuoklngyoke, rupleedgedwithw " 7 walloped tuclitoff, 0 ZUODUIB to

8 yeara, value 98c.

Ladles' Corset Cover*.
Corset Covers, 8 styles. High

_ _ neok,embroid«ry: V necli.lwtn-
A t 12C stitched. Torchon laoetrJrawed
* * • low neck, plain Frepcli cover,

' " good quality cambrio, VftluelTc
In French and tight-fitting Cov-
ers, One style-square front
Vback, Hamburg ttdgingand
Insertfng. Another, hiRh back.

- , _ _ V front at wide embroidery and
A t 4 4 C Insertion; with ribbon. Vneek,
' " * ^ " * icftlloped tuckiDK. n«at em-

broidery edge. Others -with
lace insertlDp, low round, hlih
and equate necfea, flaftembrold-
ery, Insertion and edge*.
Nainsook Covers, round and

A t flfl/t Bguare neck, trimmed Val..
i l l , v O V ~ -Maltese and Torchon laces and

ribbons, value 65o.

Infants' Slips.
LOOK Slips, nice cambric, hem*
stitched, nidle neck and sleeves
value 20e.

| Long and Short Slips of fine
y! natneook, tucka, lieniBtitcliiog,

insertion on yoke, hemstitched
ruffle, neck, sleerea, value 76c.

Ladies' Drawers.
A fr 4 K. r Ladiea1 Moulin Drawers, with
/ I I l t > l cambric ruffle, value 2Io.

Ludlea' Musllo Drowers, cam-
n * oon brto,hfmjstlt«liejrufaoor plalu
Jml ICICV hem and tucka, with hemstitch-

ing.
Maaonvltle Muslin Drawers,

n MM tuckB and deep ruffle, embrold-
f\T 4 4 C or5"< a!*° ^ambrlo tucfea and

hematitchlng as well aa mflle,
value 60c.

Ladies' Gowns.
Gowns made of nice muelin—
Empiret nurplice, and Wph

a * M/tp necKB, heiqstitolied reveres aud
i l l * t t v ruffle; space and cluster tucka,

neck ana pleeTea narrow cam-
bric ruffle,
MasoavIUe Uneliii and. Cambric
Qowna, half doien Btylffl, vari-

Atf- fi/lr ouBly trimmed, Bome Torchon
l i t O f f t lace, heuiBtltclilDg, ribbon:

otliera embroidery, reveres and
d l n g lu 1̂ 5

Masonvllle MufiliD an-1 Berkley
Cambric Gowns, high, surplice

A t Q O r a o d e m P l r « ' trimmed Maltess
III W\/ lace, embroidery inBertlugs,

tucks, hemstitching, value to
1,48. . . •

Mies' Corsets.
- . _ _ l kB. & Q.," extra fine coutll

i l l , OOV blaclc, regular 1,60.

A t 6 3 C C0Ut<iI* wo11 fioedf

L. 5. PLAUT & GO.
Mall Orders
Free Deliveries

707 to 781 Broad St.,
lewut, I i.

No Agents
No Branch Stores

VOORHEES1 SEC0PAK8UAL MESSAGE.
STATE'S FINANCES IN VJ31CT GOOD

CONDITION.

Treasury Surplus M Should beUeea In
RcHnaTuu: Uurdwu at 'Local TaxaMou"
Says Governor Voorhees - Kevlslou

lnK and X<oau Asnootatlou Abuses
Dleoiieaea-Reform lii Method ot Ap-
portion luc Soliool Moneya SUKirest-
e<lf etu., ©to.

H.BENNETT

|»aily and Sunday Pa-

and all other Peri-

3.1s delivered by car-

at your door,

fine line of Cigars

Tobacco always on

at

BENNETT'S,
s-iealer and Stationer,

Sussex Street, Dover.

;r L u m b e r Co.
ill Street, Dover, N. J.

SEALERS IN

MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
er, Sash, Blind?, IJobra, Mould

c.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
£ order. Best Lchigh and Scran.

Split and Block Wood. Blue
Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,

i Pipe, etc.
ELBPHONE NO. 30,

Wanted.
of Liqnor, Morphine or Opium

iat w« cannot cure iu 80 to 00 a&yB
r free trial treatment.

I LA.NB INSTITUTE CO.,
wfcy ' r • TY»w Terk.

Enamelino Stove

Polish

cents
per box.

Babbitt's 1776

Powder

10 packages

21 cents.

10 cent

Boya} Bating

Powder

7 cents.

Pure Java and

Mocha Coffee

28c lb.
20 coupons free. -

Menen'a

Talcum

Powder

15 cents

Babbitt's

Beit Soap

10 cakes

38 cents.

.' Ozone Soap

10 cakes

* fOT

35 cents.

10 cent

Snpolio

8 cents.

LEHMAN'S
. . G R E A T . . .

i l l -DOWl SOLE
is now in fall blast, people are
already taking large quantities of
many articles became they know
the prices will never be duplicated
unless Lehman makes another Big

• - •' - S a l e ; . ' / . . • • • ' • : • ' • -:

Almost every price is hacked off
so that you may oarry much of the
money home with you that yon.
expected to spend in the store.

Get a circular at the store with,
many of the out prioeB set out.

LLEHMAN&GO.,
11 West Blackwell St. , Dover, IS. J.

Triumph Tea

58 cents
pound.

40 coupons free.

Ten

Packages

Pearliue

31 cents.

FineBt

Plate Beef

5 cents
per pound.

Salt

Mackerel

5 cents
each.

Central Baking

T?owder

£9c lb.
50 coupone free.

10 cakes

Naptha

Soap

39 cents.

'Ten cent

_ Ivory

- Soap

cents.

Elastic

Starch

8 cents
package.

3eutfemen ot the Senate and
Assembly:
The legislative session upon which yon

now enter Is the first of tbe pew century.
Tbe result of your labors will equal in
importance thnt of tlie men who met to
make the laws for the Btate a hundred
years ago. In many wnys your duties
ere more trying. Affairs ol larger Im-
port invite your attention. In number
the people have increased nearly ten-
fold. Their wants are more numerous;
their interests are more conflicting.
Problems equally delicate, if not more
Important, demand consideration and BO-
lution at your bands.

The Union then comprised sixteen
BtateH. Our state was thirteenth in
point of area and ranked tenth fn popu-
lation. Now the forty-second in sfcte, it

the sixteenth in number of Its people,
and in density it is third. Its people
tben were mainly" engaged in tbe pursuits
of agriculture. Governmental needs
were few and simple. The thirteen
countieu, sparsely nettled, were divided
nto 110 townships, with a government

common to all, simple in form and differ-
ing only slightly in details. Few were
the cities or towns, nnd, such &a Ibuy
were, they were not large in population.
Now two of our cities eacb outnumber In
population that of tbe entire state at
that time, The counties have increased
to' twenty-one, and the municipalities
now number 425,

The varying forms of government have
each their peculiar needs or interest
and preferences demnndlng your special
consideration. The laws for 1801 were

in number. In 19O0 they were
108, notwithstanding the exercise of
watchful caro against all useless legis-
lation.

At the beginning of the century the
needs of the state government were
limited and the number of officers and
departments small. Only $25,000, or
thereabouts, were sufficient for the needs
ot tbe state. This came from taxes di-
rectly imposed on tlie people, the only
method then known. We find our supply
in other sources. Direct taxes are now
levied only for the support of free public
schools. How vastly in amount the
revenues have increased will appear
from the following table:

Hecefpi l of State F q n d , 10O0.
Board of fish and game commission-

en tl£5 00
Clerk in chancery 45,743 23
Clerk of Wie mipreme court 44,116 90
Collateral inheritance tax 177,074 51
Commissioner ot banking and insur-

ance 60,678 13
Commiulona . , . ' . , . . . • . . . .
Delaware bay and Maurice river cove

oyster commission 14,757 71
Discharged convicts 233 CD
Dividends 18,870 00
Geological survey , *., 803 72
Judicial fees 22,620 ft
Secretary of state 404,423 W
Sinking fund account , 85.MQ GO
State board of h e a l t h . . . . . . 8W 69
State dairy commissioner 4,131 40
Etatcbouie commission 814 69
State prison receipts B1,C"U 40
Supreme court , 200 00
Spanish-American war 120,018 23
Stat« tax from lalUoad

corporation! $1,112,448 49
Lost amount allotted to

taxing district! pursu-
ant ' to act approved
March 81, 1897 203,610 89

Ta i from miscellaneous corporations 1,494,719 70

A total lor the fear tnded Oct. Bl,
1900, ^ot ?3,463,205 71

With an increase In number of th
different' departments of grovernment.
each requiring its quota of officials, and
with a rapid growth in the number of
objects for which expenditures are de-
manded by a higher and more complex
form of government, the amount an1

nually expended to meet the needs of the
state has enormously encrcased. L
year the public moneys were paid on 105
different accounts, comprising 460 dif-
ferent items, fill connected, "with the or-
derly management of tbe state's affairs.

The ordinary disbursements of the
state fund for the year ended Oct. 31
1000, amounted to ..$2,102,113.85.

Besides these disbursements there were
special and. unusual expenses, -which
were first anticipated in the year pre-
ceding, or Tvere incurred In the erection
of new or tbe Improvement ot old build-
Ings and property of tbe state. Thi
amount of these expenditures and tin
purpose -for which devoted will appeoi
In tbe following statement;
E x t r a o r d i n a r y DWburaementi i , 1DO0
Railway reformatory 9200,000 {H
Uorrls Plains hospital (new bulldinff,

«tc) 132,801 71
Newnrk armory 50,000 31
StatcliousQ extension : . , . . . . . 10,000 00
Village for epileptics 84,40(1 &1
Riparian lands , 20,676 £2
State Home For Girls (new building,

etc.) 15,000 M
Homo For Disabled Soldiers, Sailors,

Marines and Tlielr Wives (improve-
DientB) 12,990 80

Delaware boy and Maurice river covo
oyster commlMlon ( s u r v e y ) . . . . . . . . . 8,209 &

Uome For Feebleminded Women (new
bulldinff) i . 7,002 2fi

State Home For Boys (new building)., 6,000 00
Assembly committee of investigation.. 2,941 38
Paliaades .' 2,600 0-
Bradley's New Jersey citations 1,600 &

Total > $533,116 12

Notwithstanding the large amount
| money BO paid, the Income of the stab

exceeded its outgo,
R e c e i p t * Over D U l i n r s e m c i i t B ,

The gross receipts for the year ended -
Oct. 81, 100D, were $3,453,205

The gross disbursements /or the same
year were 2,701,226 V,

Showing &n excess of receipts over
diBburacmcnta (or the year ol $?52,0E

Thit excess, together with the previous
balnnce which the stnte fortunately poa
Bossed, forms a large fund with w
It may meet its future liabilities. Th<
size of the fund, may be understood Iron
the next statement ond the remarks thn
follow.

T h e S t a t e F u n d .
ie receipts during the year ended
Oct. SI, 1000, were f?,468,205 71

balance in bank Nov. 1, 1800, was 1,253,163 42

ie total wflft $4,700,440 M
ie diBhtiwmfntu, ordinary inO FX-
tra ordinary, {or the same time were 2,701,220 07

lowing a balance In bank Nov. l,
WOO, ol R00B,222 1(

The comptroller estimates th»t tbe re*
leipta during the coming year f?Ul be
3,000,370. Tbis amount, added to the

balance, will furnish the fund
torn which to pay the appropriations for
001, made at the Just session, and
mounting to $2,234,040.32, aad the sup-
ilementnl appropriations, if any, which
ou may make.

State's Outstanding: Indebtednva*.
Aside from the liability lest mention-

d, the Indebtedness of the utate is only
illO.000. To meet this it has funds the
larket value of which is $505,716 and
urther assets valued at $207,528.45,
'hlch constitute a sinking fund.
The comparison of the state's present

nsnclal condition with that at the be-
;iiining of the century will afford some
legree of satiBfactlon, In due time,
hen the policy adopted by it is under-

stood, and ignorance and prejudice give
way to a clearer and less passionate con-

id era t Ion, the full meauure of praise will
ie accorded to those who have directed
nd shaped its policy in tbis regard and
udiciously husbanded its resources

Some Item* Canning: Increase,
As -will be seen, tbe increase in cost of

itate government has been great. But
we are not justified in hastily concluding
hat there haB been an extravagant or
mwarranted expenditure. Some expla-

ian for the larger amount reyuhed is
[ouiid In the increase of people, in the
jreater number of officers now necessary
For the efficient conduct of affairs and
In the gradual growth in number of
nultiplylng objects calling for payment.
Muny of these were unknown at tfce be-
;inning of tbe century and found no
;>lace in government. Now they are
accepted as necessary for the safe and
orderly administration of a progressive
itate. To abolish eotne would meet with

general disapproval; to discontinue the
lupport of others would either be im-
possible or result in disorganization. En-
lightened selfishness demands their con-
Iminnce.

A few may~ be used to illustrate the
iroposltion and at the same time In-
Icate how steady 1ms been the progress
t the stftte in all that characterizes a
(iimmm*, a generous and an enlightened
people. The work done, the expense
hereof to the stute and the condition

af tho departments chosea for this pur-
>ose will at the same time be seen.

The Public Softool*.
Free common schools throughout the

•ntlre state were first established In the
ear 1871. Today all children, of parents
!oreign or native, may (and between
the years of 7 and 12 must) avail
themselves of the education there accord-
ed. • Three hundred and twenty-two
thousand five hundred and seventy-five
children attended these schools dur-
lu the year, and' $2,333,550 were raised
and spent for theiv education. Nearly
$50,000 were spent for tbe normal and
model schools, where those intending to
:each are taught. The fund—the income
>f which Is used for school purpose*—

derived from various sources, amounted
:o $3,600,GS2.C2 at the close of the year.

The School For the Deaf was founded
In 1882. At tbe close of the year 133
pupils -were receiving the special training
there given, at.a cost to the stflte for the

ear of $43,000.

For the purposes of Industrial educa-
tion the outlay was $43,192.80.

When the century began the insane
were housed In hovels and huts, with
little and insufficient care for their -well
being and physical comfort Slight or
little regard was had for their resto-
'ration. They were not then the waxdt
of the state. Now they are confined in

mB and ate given the care which
humanity demands. The state maintain*
the indigent. They numbered in Octobei
last, in both the state and county asy-
lums, 4,423 and cost the state the Bum
of $357,216.79. The buildings when
they find shelter and comfort were im-
proved or repaired at the expense ol
$132,801.70.

In 1801 convicted criminals were,
happily, few ha number. Whether those
confined and unconfined arc now greatei
in proportion to tUe population
matter about which opinions differ.
Whatever may be the truth, the state
then paid less than $0,000 each year fo
keeping those who were confined. Th
total cumber of prisoners last year wai
1,501. During the year 600 wete dis-
charged, and 1,091 remained at Its closi
within the .prison walla. For the sup
port ot those convicted there were spen
$103,005.05 and for furnishing and r e
pairs to the prison buildings ? 11,880.28,
The cost was reduced by ?01,C34.4O
which sum represents the earnings 01
the Inmates under tbe wise and careful
management of the prison officials.

Humane Treatment of Criminals.
The gradual introduction of a mor<

rational and humane treatment of it:
criminals strikingly indicates the ad
vance of the state along the Hues -of prog-

Now tbe purpose of confinemen
is twofold, protection with punishment,
and reformation, if possible. The stab
leparately confines its younger criminal!

and Incorrigible^ of both sexes in tastitu
tious especially provided. It established
the State Home For Boys In the j*cai
1865 and" the State Home For Girls In
the year 1871. At the close of the yea:
the Inmates in the home for boys num-
bered 378, and in the home for girls 115,
For the maintenance of the former thi
state paid $57,104.07, and spent $5,001
for improvements. The home for girl
cost $24,735.00, ana a new and much
needed building required ?15,000.

For the completion of tho reformatory
at Ushwoy It gave $200,000.

Ou account of the feeble minded cbJ
drcn find the feeble minded women, am
for the support and education of
blind, the payments during the fiscal yen]

Continued on page 8,

LEGISLATURE READY FOR BUSINESS.
HSiTOR FITXEY, OF MOJII1IH,

¥HESIIit:XT 01? TUE SENATE.

'ernarlcabln FlorHl IJlmilny ut Orgiiul-
zatlon ol Butli Seuate and Atiaembly
—Committees .Announced and Ofll-
oers Kleoted — Good Fueling DlB-
played, Politics Belnu Temporarily
Shelved.

[Special Correspondence,]
TBEKTOS, Jan, 9.—Amid a floral dis-

play tliat lias rarely, If ever, been
qimled in the history of New Jersey's
wmaklng body, the one hundred and

wenty-fifth session of the Btate legls-
ture was convened on Tuesday after-

oon at 3 o'clock. There has been a
;rowing tendency to make the floral
isplay eacb Benson a fe»ture of the
ipening day and tlila year tlie friends
if the legislators contrived to make It
he principal one.
Viewed from tlie galleries each house

'esembied a flower garden, tbe desks of
he senators and assemblymen fairly
verllowing -with bouquets ana baskets
<f flowers and floral pieces of lnnumer-
.ble designs. The scene presented was
ertatnly a pretty picture. Republicans

Democrats fared alike in tbts dis-
tribution of flowers at tho hands of
heir friends and few were forgotten,
if course uotnc were remembered to a
lore considerable extent than others.
There was little business transacted

n either branch of the legislature otn-
r than the foruiul organization, at the
:ompletlon of which an adjournment
vos taken in each bouse until
ilKht. The spnators and assemb

informal receptions in all parts
:lie legislative chambers, corridors and
vherever else they happened to meet
'riends aad constituents. Everybody
wns happy and good natured and mo-
mentarily, it might be Bald, politic!

as forgotten. The arrangements for
be organization of tbe legislature had
een previously settled and the pro-

gramme was carried but wltbout tbe
illgbtest bitcb or hesitancy.

The Senate Oricautged.
In the senate the session was called

:o order by gesator Charles A. Beed
Somerset, *who first presented the

certificate of Secretary of State Wurts,
estlfylng as to the hold over senators.

He then offered tbe certificates ot elec-
tion of the following new senators:
Wakelee of Bergen, Halnes of Burllng-
oa, Hand of Cape May, HudBpetb of
Hudson, Oebbavdt of Hunterdon,
Itrong of Middlesex, MeKee of Passalc
ind Martin of Sussex. In the tem-
lorary organization of the senate Sena-
:or Cornish (Dem.) of Warren •was
tamed for president pro tempore, and

Walter Edge was B&lected as tempo-
rary secretary. Tbe oath of office was
administered by the temporary presi-
dent to the newly elected senators^ the
oil was called, and the senate pro-

ceeded to tbe election of permanent
ifiicers.
Mr. Reed, who is to be the leader of

the senate majority, placed in nomlna-
:lon Malilon Pitney of Morris for presi-
dent, and Mr. Martin, (Dem.), named
obnston Cornish of Warren. Mr.
'itney was elected by a party vote.

After taking the oath of office Mr.
'itney assumed tbe chair and In a

neat speech gave expression of his
appreciation of tbe honor of presiding

tbe senate of his native state
and asked for a continuance ot the
same friendly cooperation asd support
from senators of both parties which
had during the past served to lighten
the labors ot his predecessors in the
fcalr.

Referring to the criticism to which
:ne legislature Is subjected during the,
early weeks of the session relative
to the alleged waste of time, President
Pitney said it was hardly Justifiable.
The time, he said, was consumed In
carefully preparing and closely scruti-
nizing proposed legislation and In weed-
ing out that which is undesirable. Com-
paratively few new laws are now indis-
pensably necessary, a notable excep-
tion being the topical revision of our
existing statute law. He also referred
f the advisability of amending the
state constitution with respect to the
organization, of our courts of Justice,
which, he said, were now BO overbur-
dened with work as to require that
Borne remedy he shortly applied.

Following arc the other senate offi-
cers chosen: Secretary, Walter E.
Edge, Atlantic; assistant secretary, J.
Frank Llndsley, Morris; Journal clerk,
Robert A. Watcrbary, Union: sergeant-
at-arms, John 3. Garwood, Salem; as-
sistant Journal clerk, William H.
Fischer, Ocean; assistant sergeant-at-
arms, Arthur Bedell, Camden; snper-
vlsor of bills, Jesse It. Salmon, Eesei;
assistant - supervisor of bills, lamea
Shoemaker, Cape May; bill clerk, Louis
1 . Beed, Somerset; calendar clerk,
Robert B, Bustard, Paraalc; doorkeep-
ers, Jcre Corson and John Denn, Cum-
berland; Charles Lynch, Burlington;
Samuel Schltbels, Middlesex; Ellwood
S. Adams, Gloucester.

The Senate Committee!,
The following are tbe most Important

standing aenate committees:
Agricultural.—ilutchiatoa, SUnger, Gebbirdt.
Appropriations.—Stokes, nutcblnson, Crou, Cor-

nish.
Banks and Insuranci. — Jobnion, HcCarter,

Btrong.
Borougtii and Townships.—Reed, Band, kUrtln.
Corporations.—Stokca, ilcKee, GtWiardt.
Commerce ant) Navigation.—Hand, Evans, Q«b-

hlrdt.
Education.—Francii, Evans, Martin.
Federal ReUtlons.-Miller, UcCarttr, Budfpttli,
Finance.—Evana, Francis, IIudBpeth.
dame and Fisheries.—Stnnger, Francis, VcStt.
Judiciary.—UwJ, licCurtcr, Martin.
Labor and Industries.—Smith, Dohnlon, OomUb.
Militia.—Hiines, Hand, Strong.
Municipal Corporations.—McCarter, JohosUn.

Strong.
Printed Bllla.—Stanger, Hutchiason, Onmtah.

Continued on second page.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol-
lar per year.



A LOOK BACKWARD
AND A LOOK AHEAD

TWO YEHY IXTEltESTIKO SJiUMOXS

OSE IN OLD CHURCH; OTHER Hi NEW
'* Afik Row of tlie DBJ'H Tlinvt are I1.

the Text of Dr. HBIIOWBJ'S Î fiBt Ser-
mon in tho OJrt ChTirph, B«d I.w
Serin on of tlie ClosluK Contury-
" Speak Unto the Children ol Isrne
That They go Forward," ttie Text
ol tlie yirat Sermon \a tlio New
Chureli, Wliloli Was Also His Fire
germou of the Now Century.
Deeming tbat, in connection witli tbe in

teresting ceremoiiies attendant on tlie trans-
fer of tbe Presbyterian society from the old
church edifice to tlie uew one, tbe Ilev. Dr.
Hallowuy'a seruions pronouncing the " Vale"
In the old church nnd the "Adsitm" in the
now mlglil tit euUiLvluvtui by v*ui i>wiA& iw
especially worthy of preservation, tho En*
taken pleasure in publishing them.

TgJIT.—"Ask now of the days that are past.'
—De*t.l.v:3>.

A combination of circumstances very un-
usual makea our service this morning one or
extraordinary interest. It is the last Sabbath
we shall holt! service in this church. It fs the
last Sabbath of the year. It ia the last year
of the century.

It ia tbia last mentioned fict which looms
up aa the largest in our vision. To see the
close of a century is given to us but once.
And such a. century aa it has been! UiKhtly
baa it been named the wonder/ul century.
No other century of tbo recorded history of
the eartb baa seen such program aa has been
made in the nineteenth. Alfred Itusse]
Wallace, summing up Its achievements, de-
clartfl that they outnumber tbe achievements
not only of any one preceding cautury, but
those of all the preceding centuries taken
together. But five inventions of the first
rank, he Bays, are to be found In all preceding
time. TUB telescope was iuvented in tbe
seventeenth century; this printing press was
the great invention of tbe fifteenth century;
the mariner's compass was invented in the
fourteenth century, which was of great im-
portance iu uavigation and made possible the
discovery ol America; then, preceding these,
la earlier centuries, we have " the two great
engines of knowledge and discovery," Arabic
numerals and alphabetic writing. " To these
may be added the steam engine and the
barometev, making seven In all."

Aa against these, Wallace enumerates
thirteen inventions and practical applications
of science which are entirely uew departures,
as the gl/iry of the nineteenth century, viz:
Rattjpijyfl, ateam navigation, electric tele-
graphs, tho telephone, friction matches, gas

"" lighting, electric lighting, photography, the
phonograph, the Roentgen rajs, spectrum
analysis, tbe use of BUOBsthetfcs, tbe use of
antiBepticfl. Extending tbe view so aa to
take in theoretic discoveries of our time he
enumerates thirteen as against eight in alt
past history.

Sucb au enumeration, however, scarcely
glveB us an adequate idea of tbe Importance
of our century. The nature and effects of
tbe discoveries mentioned must be taken into
the account The face of the world has been
utterly changed. Life has been completely
transformed in its outward aspect. A new
era bas been Introduced for mankind dis-
tinguished radically from all antecedent
time. The use of steam, e.g., gave the world
a fresh start, modified civilization materially,
peopled new and distant countries, multi-
plied and diversified tbe products of industry
and brought the most remote districts into a
speedy commercial association which finally
the telegraph and the telephone have made
Instantaneous. The invention of new ma-
chinery, too, has made possible tbe ac-
complishment in a single day of that which a
century ago would have occupied a week or
a month.. The pulse and pace of the world
have been marvellously quickened. Tbe
comfort and pleasure of mankind have been
almost infinitely increased. We are BO
accustomed to our comfortable homes, heated
and lighted throughout, with all their con-
veniences for cooking, wherein water may be
obtained by tbe turning of a faucet, fllled
with the productions of Bast and West, that
It is hard for UB to conceive how our fore-
fathers lived. I write this sermon witb a
gold pen; I saw my father write his with a
qutll. We strike a match and, iu a moment,
fire—that wonderful minister to man's
necessities and comforts, that essential factor
In power over nature. Is ready to do our
bidding. " The commonest pin may remind
you that you bave what would have aston-
ished kings and queens dependent on the pro-
duct of tbe thorn-bush." There la not an
article of clothing which you wear which Is
not the result of labor and transportation
which would bave been deemed miraculous a
few centuries ago. The trolley (everywhere
but In Dover) makes excursion or business
trips possible which not so long ago were the
sole privilege of the rich man with his home
and carriage, The bicycle enables the
laborer to go to and fro from bis work in one
quarter of tho time necessary once. Com
pare tbo dingy, cramped store of 1800 witb
Wanamaker'B palace where are gathered
together the fruit of the loom and lathe and
printing press and sewing machine and ma-
chine shop and silversmith and steam engine
and dynamo and mill baud. There are tboee
alive to-day who once knew the canal boat as
the most luxuriant way of travel; to-day it
1B possible to be in tbe United States one
week and in Asia by the close of the next.
Education, once a luxury tbat only tbe

wealthy could afford, is ttie privilege of
boy and girl almost without «pe*»e. The
kinildrgarteu takes the little oneu iia soon an
UIPV c&u walk. There are schools tliiit train
the Imiid to uso tooln, train the mind for
bua:nesB, traiu tbe boy for engineering, train
tbe K'rl for etenngrapby. leach the UBO and
aud control of nature's Wees, the devices* for
building and draming ftll(* nilnUiR and etn-
broiderinK aud painting and bookkeeping,
the Jawa of cUeniijttry aud physics and botany
and electricity and citizenship. Modern
Kt->it;nce as we now know it, witb the excep-
tion of astronomy, is almost wholly the cre-
ation of thin century. All the great triumphs
lu geology and iiicbeulogy and phyeiology
and biology ami photography and bacteri-
ology are blazoned av its shield. While the
establishment of the gpneral theory of evolu-
tiou, which marks anepoc* in ecleueo liko the
discovery of gravitation by Newton, lias
lifted the mist which bad restpd upon tl: *
method o( creation from tbe beginning, thro
a tight upon God'a working fraught with
inestimable benefits, and given new argu
mente for theism and immortality.

The progress in medical knowledge and
surgery snows eueb achievements aa tbe dis-
covery and use of ana-sthetk-a aud antiseptics
and antitoxins, tbe promulgation of the
germ theory respecting dispose with the con-
e<iuentinfi<w)f>d ability in prevention and

jure, the inventiou of Instruments whereby
the complex phenomena of tbe motions, sen-
sations, grow*10 a D d diseases of organisms are
revealed, the exact position of foreign sub-
stances, Buch as a bullet, e. g.t may be located
in tbe flesh or bone, and mortality greatly
lessened.

What changes, too, fn tbe political features
of the world have taken pliee during the last
hundred yeara. One hundred years ago the
United Statea numbered 0,000,000 people.
Now we have over 7u\(HH),000. " Half a
thousand cities bave Wen luillt Millions of
miles of roads have been opevaVed. Countless
mills and factories have been erected nnd
equipped. Seven hundred and seventv-five
thousand miles of telephone wire have been
utrung, and 800,000 miUH of telegraph. With
tbe railways we have built we could parallel
every track in Europe and have enough over
to girdle the globe. Twenty-nine great com-
mon wealths have been organized and equipped
with all the appliances aud ueages of civilized
society." If democracy is not everywhere
triumphant to-day, we certainly may see that
it has made great progress toward it. Tbe
United States, though tbe foremost nation in
a government by and for tbe people, does not
tttand alone. France for thirty years baa
been, a republic. Great Britain is a monarchy
only iu name. Parliamentary Substitutions
are firmly established In Germany, Austria,
Italy, even In Japan. "Sixty years ago,"
naya Mackenzie, "Europe waa au aggregate
if despotic powers disposing at their own
ileasure of tbe lives aud property of their

Bubjecta. Today, the men of Western Europe
govern themselves. Popular suffrage, more
or less closely approaching universal, chooses
the governing power, and by methods more
jr lctsa effective dictates Its policy. One huo-
ired and eighty mil.ions of Europeans have
Ison from a degraded and even dissatisfied

vassalage to the rank of free and self-govern-
ing men." One hundred years ago Japan was.
na separated from tbe remainder of mankind
that BO for as any intercourse Is concerned
its people might almost aB well bave inhabited

ie moon. To-day there is a new Japan and
takes Its stand by the Christian nations of

Europe and the UniUd States in punishing
the Chinese for their barbarous treatment, of
Its legation. Even China Is In tbe throes of
sither dissolution or reformation. India,

hich at the beginning of the century, locked
ta gates to Christian civilization, has to-day
;hree milllonB of youug men aud women in
ihrtstian colleges, academies and schools,
vhieb will "mean ere long a free press,
ibraries In every village of tbat tronic land,
'ail ways, manual training schools, freeinBtl-
mtions, and after that the flood of knowledge J1

[Q the Ottoman Empire, and in Africa the
olurans of civilization are raarcblng on to

victory. In every corner of tbe world there
Is tbe same phenomenon of quickening niove-
aient, progress toward the light. A political
revolution is sweeping over the world. The
world bas entered upon an era in which the
isolation of any people is becoming impossible.
Nothing remains as it was " The old astron-
imy, the old medicine, the old architecture,
;lie old ploughs and ships, and the old educa-
tion bave passed away. We have a new
chemistry, a new pedagogy, a new psychology*,
a new fiction, a new diplomacy, a new the-
ology, a new; civilization. Man understands
aud controls nature and all its forces. He

.mea wild beasts and makes them burden
bearers. He travels easily through Africa's
jungles and Alaska's ice fields." The air is
ull of excitement. The old order has passed
Lway; behold, all things are being made now.
" Tbe human race is now at one of tbe crucial
periods of its history when tbe fountains of
tbe great deep are broken up, and tbe flood
of changes submerges all tbe old established
Institutions and conventions in tbe midst of
which preceding generations have lived and
died."

However, I bave not yet touched upon tbat
feature of tbe century which to the, Christian
ia tbe most Interesting of all. I mean Its re-
ligious achievements. "Wondertul as was tbe
progress of chrlBianity in the first three or
four centuries, when beginning with twelve
diBciples at Olivet it expanded until the Em-
pire of Rome was ita flei!; wonderful as has
been ita advance during tbe centuries suc-
ceeding, yet tbe growth during the nine-
teenth century has surpassed tbat of all the
Christian era besides, put together. Joseph
Cook Bays: "In the first 1,600 years of ita
history Christianity sained 100.000,000 ad-
herents. In the n u t 800 yeara, 100,000,000
more. In the last 100 years it has gained 210,-
000,000 more.1* And this growth Is marked
both as to its intensive and extensive life.
Tho great organizations which are doing Bucb
effective work to-day for Christians and the

Continued on seventh page.
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ROBERTS
Choice Butter, Ib 25C-z8c
3 lbs. Peanut Brittle 25c
Table Syrup, can 10c
Gold Dust 15c
Choice Coffee 28c
Choice Tea 50c
Coffee 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c, 28c
"Cider Vinegar, gallon 20c
Pure Lard 10c

- 8 lbs. Good Coffee $1.00
3 Pkgs. Quaker Pancake Flour 25c
Peanuts, quart , 3c
Mixed Candy 10c

Choice Potatoes, bushel 70c
3 cans Tomatoes 25c
3 " Corn. 25c
3 " Peas 25c
Choice Ham u c
3 bottles Catsup 25c
3 " Blue 25c
3 lbs. Best Mince Meat 25c
Butter, 5 lbs $1.00
10 lbs. Oatmeal 25c
6 packages Gold Dust 25c
13 cakes Soap j
3 lbs. Mixed Candy 25c

FEED, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY, OATS

--MEATS*
Sausage 12c
Fresh Ham 10 to 12c
Pot Roast 7c to 12c
Bologna 10c

Round Steak 14c to 16c
Sirloin Steak 14c to 16c
Porterhouse Steak 14c to 16c
Rib Roast IQC to 12c

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
T«e p h O n O . 7 F DOVER, IM. J.

NBW JERSEYS GREATEST StQSR.

January
Clearing

SALE
IN EVERY ONE OF OUR

..100 STORES..
It will be the Last Winter

Clearance in our present build-
ing.

This Sale we shall make
memorable for the variety
and richness of its offerings
and the sacrifice of values.

Come for whatever you
want; it will be here and its
price will please you.

Qoods Delivered at any Railroad Station in New Jersey

FREE OF CHARGE.

HAHNE & CO., Newark, N. J.

WATS JDS MUSINGS.

The Metrio System—A. Short History
uf I t s Struggle for Recognition.

Time in ita curious whirligigs has once
more brought the metric syBtem of weights
aud measures to the fore, a bill having beon
introduced in tbe House a month ago making
tills system the standard system of the gen-
eral governuwnt. Tho full te i t of the bill I
have not rend, hut presume that It follows oil
tbe lines of bills regarding the establlshmsnt
of the metrio system in the United States,
introduced from time to time during the past
thirty years, making it obligatory for use by
the general government in its various depart-
ments (at present it is merely perniisflory, al-
though contracts made under it are binding)
Tfith the expectation and hope tbat State ob-
jections would be Bpeedlly overcome. The
matter has dragged along since the enact-
ments of 18G0, and it is still floundering in
the slough of uncertainty.

During the Bummer and fall of 13801 was
in Crawfordville, Ga., serving as private sec-
retary of the late Alexander H. Stephens,
then a member of the lower house of Con-
gress, Frail in body was this little man—a
cripple, weighing but ninety pounds—yet his
powerful Intellect was unceasingly active.
He had served five terms in Congress prior to
tho Civil War, and had paid some attention
to the metrio system, believing that as the
decimal system governed the "Federal mon-
ey," so termed, it should extend over the
entire Bystem of weights and measures. In
1873 he wot returned to Congress.. In 1876,
h'e introduced a joint resolution reaffirming*
the acts and resolutions of 1866, and provid-
ing for a gradual substitution of the metric
or decimal system for the old English system,
a system which conformed to no other stand-
ard ia the world in the extent of its compon-
ent parts, either solid or liquid. This resolu-
tion provided for its going into effect July 4,
1870. Preparations for celebrating tho one
hundredth birthday of the nation served to
crowd the resolution aside.

As I have several times referral to the acts
of 1806, perhaps it would be as well to give
the text, as the bills are not readily accessible
to the general reader. The first is an act to
authorize the use of the metric system :

Be U enacted, etc., That, from and after
the passage of this A c , it Bholl be lawful
throughout the United States of America to
employ the weights nnd measures ot the met-
ric system; and no contract or dealing, or
pleading in any court, shall DO deemed inval-
id, or liable to objection, because the weights
or measures expressed or referred to therein
are weights or measures of the metric sys-
tem.

The second section affirmed the legality, in
consonance with tho foregoing, of the scalo
or schedule of the metric system, an annexed
table giving the measures of length, surface,
capacity, weight, proportions, and the En-
glish equivalent in decimals carried out to
seven decimal places.

To bring the postal rates to common ground
under the international postal agreement a
supplemental bill, "A bill to authorize the
use in posto&lces of the weights of the de-
nominations of grammes," was passed :

Be it enacted, etc., That tbe Postmaster
General be, and he ia hereby, authorized and
directed to furnish to the postoillces exchang-
ing mails with foreign countries, and to such
other offices as he shall think expedient, postal
balances denominated in grammes of the
metric system; and, until otherwise provided
by law, one-half ounce avoirdupois shall be
deemed and taken for postal purposes us tha
equivalent of fifteen grammes of the metric
weights, and so adopted in progression ; and
the rates of postage Bball be applied accord-
ingly.

Objections to the metrio syBtem were con-
tinually being raised; not that thoro was
anything wrong in tho system, but that it
would tend to confusion and perhaps disturb

conveyancing of land titles. Congress came
to the conclusion to go a little slow in the
matter and trust to agitation to bring about
the desired result; but before the closa ot the
session tho following joint resolution was
passed:

molted, etc., That the Secretary of
the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized
and directed to furnish to each State, to be
delivered to. the governor thereof, one set of
the standard weights and measures of the
motrlo system, lor the use ot the States re-
spectively,

Whether the Btates ever received their re-
spective quota of metric weights and meas-
ures I cannot say ; it they did, the articles
are probly serving as bric-a-brac, as I have
heard no mention of them in many years.

Mr. Stephens did not let tho matter rest.
In 1878 he sent to Paris ai'.d obtained a fine
set of standard weights and measures. He
introduced another bill in Congress In 1879.
In 1880 he dictated to me a monograph on
the subject, which he Intended having print-
ed and distributed In both houses. Its fate I
never knew. He was re-elected In 1881, but
resigned in 1882, when ho was elected Gov-
ernor of Georgia. Ho died the following
year. I t waa an exhaustive treatise, tho his-
tory commencisB with the endeavor or sug-
gestion of Jean Pernal In 1638.

As the matter now stands, the United
Btites and Great Britain are the only coun-
tries tbat adhere to the old system, and they
will probably continue so to do until legisla-
tion provides an adequate remedy."' The sys-
tem was legalized in Great Britain In 16M,
but it seems to have made no more rapid ad-
vance there than in this country. I t is only
a question of time, howover. It took England
nearly two hundred years to conform to the
Gregorian calendar • then commercial inter-
ests compelled her to adopt it.

Sucb will be the case with tho subject now
under discussion. No system of metrology
hitherto invented con be compared with this
ot tho French from a scientific point of view.
Its convenience for the purposes of commerce
Is now to generally admitted by those who
have made themselves acquainted with its
workings that its universal adoption by all
civilized nations cannot be much longer de-
layed.

A short sketch of tha rise and progression
of this interesting system may prove of in-
terest to tho general reader, but will bave to
ho deferred till next week.

THB WANDERER.

CHESTER.
JHro. Will am Vannursdale, died on Thars-

bruise on the thumb. She was 80 j e a n old
bouse*1™ trom the Somerset connty poor

. „*?"• fnnie Bragg spent Sunday with her
husband, who is now employed at High

MiRs Mabel Berry was a KUest of htr
cousin, Miss Sharp, in Dover, part of last
W60K.

Miss Leii, Topping left on Thursday for
visit with friends In Brooklyn.

Charles B. Tippett is ailing his ice house
Mr. and Mrs. William Tlomerfelt, of Par

asye&asK"""h N -"*•Mre-
Miss Copk attended the dedication of the

oMaS week* Obmcb o t D o v e r o n Ttarsoay
John Stout bas returned from a vlBit

among blends In Newark.
The Misses Drake and Bkinner spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Mott, of Bockaway.
Lloyd Tredway, whohaB beBri ill with the

grip, is now able, to bo out again.
\horae which John W. Vannarsdale hired
ineof the telegraph linemen on Saturday
>. fright at the band and ran away. Be-

LEGISLATURE EE&DY FOR BUSINESS.
Continued from JirU pane.

PiiMk' Hcnhli.—Wakctnt', Iluincs, Gcbhardt.
K'lllrinuh awl fsuali.—Millet, VViitolM, Corn[«h.
Itnlsiun ui Hie Lii»-ii.-cro«(, Hml, (itbli.rdl.
Hiiuriuii Higlitfl.—Hand, SniHli, Uuiispetb.
Tliu Bennle Joint committees follow:
Commerce aud Navigation.-Hunil. Evans, Gob-

•lardl.
Fedoril lti'lst ionfi.—Milter. JlcCarter, Uudspeth.
Industrial School For ulrll.—llalncl, WaMee,

It'lihurtll
Public- Grounds and Buildings.— Hulclilnson,
l'uulic Printing.— Joiinson, Hand, Martin.
Heform Kcliool For DoyH.— Evans, CroeB, W»ke-

ee.
School For Dc-uf Mutes.—Wakclce, Smith, Hand.
Sinking Funii.—Slangtr, Hutcliinson, McKce.
Soldiere1 Home.—Stokes, McCarter, Strong.
State Hjspitnlii.-SIeKet., Francis, Martin.
Hlftte Litirnry.—.loluvson, fitronp;, UcKee.
State ITijon.-Strons, JIcKcc, HalnM.
Treasurer's Ai-eouiita.—Hand, Hainca, Cornish.

Following are the chairmen of the
less important committees: Clergy,

mels; elections, Cross; miscellaneous
business, printed bills, Stanger; station-
ery md iuddentnl expenses, Hutcliln-
sou; uiillnluluid bu«lu<(HS, Slrcmg; paBB-
ed bills, Smith.

Horr tile Ifonae Organized.
lu the house tlie session was called

to order by James Parker of Paasatc,
clerk of last year's assembly. The oath
of office wits administered to Charles
Snyder of Moumoutb by Hon. Robert
M. Boyd of Essex, n master In chan-
cery, and lie in turn administered the
oath to the members eleet. The swear-
ing in of the assemblymen was an im-
pressive ceremony. They stood by
tlielr fleslis with uplifted linndB while
they repeated after Mr. Snyder tbe
formula of the oath. I,ater tliey ap-
peared ot the clerk's ilesk ana signed
tbe ulllclal roll.

The following assembly officers were
eliosen: Speaker, William J. Bradley,
Camdcn; clerk, James Parker, Passalc;
assistant clerk, George B. Poole, Mor-
ris; journnl clerk, George J. Ooe, Un-
ion; assistant Journal clerk, William J.
Karamerer, Passalc; supervisor of bills,

linrles H. Folwell, Burlington; assist-
ant supervisors o( bills, George R.
Grover, Essex, and Solomon H. Rog-
ers, Mercer; sergeant-at-arma, Frank
Tantum, Monmouth; assistant Ber-
geants-at-arms, David O. Parks, Ocean,
and J. Francis Barrington, Somerset;
bill clerk, George B. Powell, Essex; as-
sistant bill clerk, William Colo, Cam-
den; assistant to the clerk of the house,
Christopher O'Brien, Bergen; door-
keepers, Brlca P . 'WiiHlng, Sussex;
Hrwln J, West, Edward McOlln-
toek, Jobn C. Baclieller, Charles Pas-
slog and Charles P. Schmidt, Es-
sex; John P. Arnold and Charles D,
Reese, Union; George Higglns, Cam-
den; George Jordan, Salem; CharleB A.
Schaeffer and Itlchard A. Pertier, Mid-
dlesex; Albert Ottinger and William
Peacock, Cumberland; W. Scott Eto-
nians, Gloucester; pages, John Oes-
rlch, De Witt Bannister, William B.

Blackmail and .Toseph A. McGlynn, Es-
sex; John. King, Jr., Passalc; William
Kuss, Middlesex; William Vdorhees,
Monmouth; William Morgan, Jr., and
Charles 3". Keeler, Mercer; Luke Van-
uumun, Cape May.

The AsiemMr Committees.
Following is a list of tlie more im-

portant of the standing committees
named by Speaker Bradley:

Agriculture.—alll, nBmlnB, Wright, Hoaglind,
Smith, J. I).

Appropriations.—Lewis, Bacheller, Foote, Tillot*
•on, Blackwell.

Boroughs and Borough Commissioners.—Duck,
Crease, Mtreer, WilHnnu, Vollers.

Corporations.—Steelman, Smith, O. M.; Wil-
liams, Abbott, Blackwell.

Uuniclpal Corporations.—Bacheller, Beca, Waite,
Ealter, Marks.

Railroads and Canals.—Eirkbride, Uecker, Mont-
gomery, Cumnungs, LaudcnbergeT.

Towns and TownBhlps.—Fleming, Homer, Bo;d,
Keaaler, Rice.

Joint Committees Stnte Hospitals. — Buck,
Gnlchtel, Fleming, Can, Brock.

The chairman of the other coznmltv
tees are as follows:

Banks and insurance, Moore; bill revision,
Meeker; claimB nnd pensions, Abbott; education,
Garrison; elections, Lyon; game and fisheries,
Blohm; incidental expenses, Snyder; Judiciary,
Lewis; labor and industries, Montgomery; militia,
Carr; miscellaneous business,. suiter; printed
Mils, Wright; public health, O. M. Smith; re-
vision ot laws, Foote; riparian rights, Hees; sta-
tionery, Groves; unfinished business, Hyres; ways
nnd means, Itcest Joint committees, convmeice
and navigation, Hypes; federal relations, Lyon;
Industrial School For Olrla, Foote; pamed bills,
Rfcs; public ground's and bulldingB, Garrison;
printing, Abbott; Reform School For Boys, Meek-
er; School For Deal Mutes, Gill; sinking (und,
Bnyocr; Soldiers' home, Kirkbride; state library,
Bacheller; state prison, Fleming; treasurer's ac-
counts, o. At. Smith.

There was only one bill introduced,
nnd that was presented by Mr. Hutch-
Inson of Mercer, In the senate. It 1B
designed to amend the state road act
ana provides for an increase in the
state appropriation for rond Improve-
ments from $150,000 to $300,000, the
state to pay two-tlilrds of the cost of
new roads instead of one-third, as now.
The county under the provisions of
thlB bill will then be called upon to
pay one-third instead of two-thirds,
as under tbe existing statute. The
bill, if it becomes a law, will reduce
the county tar to a considerable ex-
tent and is regarded as one of the
most important matters to be consider-
ed by the session. -

Odd* and Bads,
The governor's annual message was

presented to both houses and was or.
dered Incorporated In the records and
printed.

Tlie secretary of the senate waa au-
thorized to appoint a clerk for each of
the following committees: Printed
hills, appropriations, Judiciary, munic-
ipal corporations, boroughs and town*
ships, revision of laws, railroads and
canals, education, corporations and an
assistant 1)111 clerk.

President Pitney has selected as his
private secretary King 8. Oram ol
Morris,

In tbe senate last year's rules were
adopted for tills session. In the houje
Messrs. Lewis, Lyons and Foote wera
appointed a committee on rules. Othet

:clal committees appointed by Speak-
er Bradley were: Bill flics, C. M. Smith
Btllwell and Stalter; clergy, Fleming
Gill and nice.

Olerks are to be appointed to the,
house committees on judiciary, revision
of laws, municipal corporations, rail
roads and canals, corporations and
printed bills.

To Accommodate
thoscs who are partial to tho use of atomisers
in applying liquids into the nasal passages for
catarrhul troubles, the proprietors preporo
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price including
the Bpraying tube is 75 centa. Druggists or
by mall. The liquid embodies the medlilnnl
properties of the solid preparation. Cream
Balm Is quickly absorbed by the membrane
ona does not dry up tbo Beore tlons bnt changes
them to a natural and healthy character.
Bly Brothers, 68 Warren street, Now York,

Bright Promises
for the future are
very gratifying,
but there is noth-
ing which exceeds
in certainty the
benefits which
Life In su rance
brings.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark IN. J.

JOHN F. DKYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.
EDOAB B. WARD, 2d V. P. and Counsel.
FOBREST F. DRYDBN, Secretary.
H. H. JUN3, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover, M. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

January
Clearing Sales.

As the doors swung inward lost Monday morning, the New Century's
grratcBt sale bad begun, and before many faotira wero gone, it become
ftdemonHtrateiHrfurnptn A. migUty and maleblewj movement carry-
ing before it all that is good and best In seasonable and serviceable
personal or household requlBiets—n distribution of such magnitude, so
emphatically tr&nsending all previous efforts, that no cleat; conception
ot it can be had without a vtew of assortments scattered here, there
and everywheru all over our big BEX floors. Present indications point
to another week of ptaenominftl business, and unless there's a total lack
of appreciation It will be tbe greatest in our blstory.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY, STS., ]
NEWARK, N. J . .

LOOK
in this space next week for the

6rcat: Cut: prices
—AT THE—

Clearing Out Sale
Commencing January 19th, 1901,

and to continue for Four Weeks, at

J. A. LYON'S,
Opp. National Union Bank.

BLACKWELL ST., -:- DOVER, N. J.

.AT.

Alex. Kanouse's,
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER. N. J .

Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifts in the
market, at lowest prices.

Aiso a great variety of other toys at Bargain Prices.
A large line of ladies'and men's.underwear at reduced

prices. :
Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods ofall kinds.
Come and examine and be convinced.

New Idea Patterns for 16 Cents.
Our store will be found a veritable Christmas Bazaar and

well worth a visit.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA,

$1.00 PER, YEAR.
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will make the aim look lurger and short-
er. The sleeve may be made three-fourths
length, with na uuderslfcve ot t-omti soft,
material coming down below. Thia also
ht'lps to take oil the look of angularity.

1/ you wish to t'olyr or make tip the
ioce, great cure should be taken, imd you
should firBt malic a study of it. For in-
stance;: It cin acti'v^s WIHIICS to add ox-
presion or a touch of luster to the eyes,
instead of blackening lumentb the eyes
she whitens just below the eye. If yhe
should blacken buuenth the eye, the foot-
HgUta coming up from below would cnttk
the darker place and take luaLur tram the
eye. Tlie part thiit you wish to accent
should be darkest.

' WOMAN AND HOME.
A WOMAN BORN DURING THE REVO-

LUTION WHO LIVED 120 YEARS.

Tbe Head of lite House—Jay* of Shop-
ping In Fur is—"Mother of Immi-
grants"—Ar Untie Ueauty—Feedlm*
I ho Dabr.
When the Tvnr of the Revolution was

at Its height anil tbe issue of American
liberty was tvcmbling in the balance, on
a South Carolina clearing, near where the
town of Blacksburg now stands, a little
irfrl was born to John Leak and bis wife.

The father WHS flt the front fighting
against' the invading British. It was
many weeks before news could be got to
him of hia daughter's birth, and it was
months before the anxious father could
escape from duty sufficiently long to re-
turn to his family and take his baby In
hia arms for the first time.

Leak was one of those daring guerrillas
who, under the leadership of Greene,
Wayne and Marion, waged euch deadly
warfare against the English, falling- on
email detached bodies, attacking supply
and amunftion trains and escaping to the
dense swamps, where the British could
not to hope to successfully follow them,

For two short weelts the guerrilla staid
at home, enjoying all to brief immunity
from tho horrors and exposures ol war-

ts. NANCE UOIXOFIELD,
fare. Then a peremptory summons bade
him return at once to duty. A month
later he was found on the field of battle
with a bullet hole through his brain.

Hts young wife did not long survive
the shock. A year later she died, and
the fatherless and motherless Nancy, now
a ruddy, healthy infant of a year and a
half, was left to the tender mercy of
strangers.

This was In 1780. Bom when the
greatest republic the ' world has ever
known was only a struggling bandful of
colonies, her life extended to almost
twice the allotted span. She died in the
fall of 1000 la KUeuboro, a little hamlet
situated a few miles from Rutherford,
N..CL

She WQB not a physical wreck. Far
from belfig emaciated, Bhe was hale and
hearty aad could take a four mile walk
without exhibiting signs of fatigue. Her
mind was clear and sound,- she read tbe

ipers intelligently and took a great in-
in current events.

In epite of tho protest of her grand
illdren ene performed nearly all her

rework and was as contented and
ippy as any one could well be.
"I have just settled down to enjoy life,
ie remarked a tew months before her

leatb, laughing with the gayety of a girl
" 20. "My young life wasn't very hap-

, but I have passed. the age of my
" * end think I am entitled to forget

and pass the twilight of my life in
ice and comfort.
I have lived under the administration

if every president of tha United States
Washington to McKinley. I dis-

itly remember the Inauguration of
^Washington and the excitement it creat-
ed throughout the. south. •

"Born during the Revolution, I married
while our poor little struggle with Trip-

t ill was Id progress. My son was. burn
[during the w.«r of 1812 and married while
"eneral Hm .isoo ("Old Tippeeauoe")
[was fighting the Indiana. One of my
[daughters died during the Mexican war,
[«nd during the war of the rebellion my
•on met his death. Two of my great-
^grandchildren were born during the war
with Spain, and a marriage has occurred
hi t&e family since our soldiers have been
fighting the Filipinos." . ;.

- M r s ; Hollofietd'e story of her life
thoroughly authenticated by the research-
es of Dr. O. Lee, a Methodist minister,
jln 1804 he investigated her history,

>oked up the records and found that she
ad theu attained to the wonderful age

115. Her death came suddenly.—Phil-
lelphla North American,

The Bend of the Honae.
t i n interesting discussion that proba-
bly began iu tlie garden of Eden and has
ljmtmued 'with unabated fervor down to
be present day Is in regard to who Is
he head of the house.
' Law and custom, assume the man to be,
ut la these .strenuous times the gray
are S.BO often the better.horse It Is ita-
tsible to any longer accept the simple

station of the question. _ '
I "We all know homes in whlchTthe mild

1 puny husband is so overshadowed by
i robust and aggressive spouse that he

ppenrs to be little more than a piece of
iltare—a kind of animated cash regis-

», convenient to have about* but by no
m i Indispensable. • •
JSuch a man Is sure. to call his v

notber," " She makes up his mind for.
jm and baps his clothes.. She settles his
piglous beliefs.and decides on his poll"

»'he children and the servants go to her
ir advico and orders, and nobody In his

use Is so poor and mean as to pay any
kjeation to his opinions. ' • •'
iThe fiction of the man belnff the hend
1 the house Ie equally untenable In those
pises where the woman supports the

illy, whether she be a working womnn
an heiress.. There are women who are

rand to have something to love. Some-
mea they set up a dog. Sometimes they

parry a no account man.-
f In either case they Javish more affec-
non on it than the abject fa worth," but

cb a mnn is never anything but the
-asband of his wife. Ho isn't a real
fean. He is a squaw man, aad he Isn't
me head of anything.
IBoubtless the husband who loafs In the
"Silor ana talks politics to the boarders
Fhile hia wife hustles In the kitchen to
Make a living for him has hia pleasures

and iicrquiEfitcB, but posing an the head ot
Un> house isn't on« of his privileges.

NtMthev can unytliiug short of inna?,ing
gvaea inuko tlio poor husband of a rich

ie seem natural and easy In his envi-
ronment, aud we have no right to expect

i mi to nppear masterful too.
Vt'lifcQ aitliev the wouian or the man is

undisputed master of tho houBe, the af-
fair in satisfactorily settled. The trouble
COIUOK lu wlicii the metier is fctill iu
doubt and both sides are claimiag the
championship.

Light has recently been thrown on this
subject by a Virginia judge, who, called
upon to decide who was the head of the
house, handed down a lengthy opinion in
which be said:

"When an active, intelligent, frug
woman marries a man who, instead ot
coming up to the standard of a husband,
is a mere dependent who acknowledges
that he is inferior to his wife, obeys hci
instructions aud leaves her to Buppvrt
the family, it would be contradictory ot
fact and an absurd construction of law
to say that he and not slie is tlie head of
tbe family."

This is good, Bound common sense. In
plain wordd, it means that tlie one who
furnishes the money to run a family ii
entitled to boss i t If a man cannot do
ibm, the least he can do is to lay low and
yield tbe tloor to the one "who can do i t
It la a plain case of put up or shut up.

This decision will be hailed with joy
by women, but there ore two sides to it.
One warns the woman who aspires to
being the head ot the house and ruling
the roost that she must be prepared to
pay the piper and furnish her husband
with a proper support. That is the price
of her boss-ship.

It also emphasizes another fact, onlj
too often overlooked by wives. The man
who furnishes the finances to support a
house has a right to authority over it,
In no business would the senior partner
or the" heaviest stockholder be Ignored
and snubbed, On the contrary, he in ca-
joled, considered, flattered and deferred
to in every matter. The tactics of the
counting room might be introduced into
theh^nie with advantage. The man
upends his life slaving to support bis
family might at least be given a run for
his money. He is officially and in fact
the head of the house, aad he has earned
a right to boss it.

Joy* of Shopping Ia Par ts ,
Lilian Bell gives the remit of her shop-

ping experiences abroad In The Wom-
an's Home Companion In an interesting
paper entitled "Shopping In the Great
Cities of Europe." Of Paris, the moit
delightful of all cities for the woman who
Would buy, she says: -

'I consider shopping In Paris one of
the greatest pleasures to be found In this
vnle of tears. The shops, with the excep-
tion of the Louvre, the Bon Marcbe and
one or two of the large department stores
of similar scope, are all small—tiny, In
fact—and exploit but one or two things.
A tiny shop for fans will be next to a
milliner who.makes a specialty of nothing
bnt gauze theater bonnets. Perhaps next
will come a linen store, where the win1

dows will have nothing but the most fas-
cinating embroidery, handkerchiefs and
neckwear. Then comes the man who
sells belts of every description, and para-
sol handles, Perhaps your next window
will have such a display of diamond neck-
laces us would justify you in supposing
that the stock -would make Tiffany choke
with envy, but If you enter you will find
yourself in on aperture in the wall which
holds an Iron.safe, a 2 by 4 showcase
and three chairs, and you will find that
everything of value the owner has, except
the clothes lie wears* is la his window.

"So long OB these shops are all crowded
together aud so small, to Bhop in Paris is
really much more convenient than in one
of our large department rtores at home,
with tho additional delight of haying
smiling, Interested service. . The proprie-
tor himself-enters into your wants and
USCB his quickness and Intelligence to
supply your demands. He may be, and
very likely he is, doubling the price on
you because you are an American, but If
your bruised spirit is like mine you will
bo perfectly willing to pay a little extra
for politeness. I t la a truth that 1 have
brought home with me no article from
Paris which does not carry with It plea*
ant.recollections of tbe way I bought I t
Can any woman who has Bhopped only in
America bring forward * similar state-
ment?"

"Mother ot the Imml*r»*t»." .
Mrs. Beglna Stucklen, chief inspector

of the woman's department of the barge
office at New York city, la known aa "the
mother of the immigrants." John G.
Speed says of ber In Ainslee's Magazine:
"No church In the metropolis,solemnizes
BO many marriages aa the barge office,
and no matrimonial agent on earth ar-
ranges Rp many weddings as Mra. Stuck-
len, and beneath the majority of these
there U a saving proportion of romance
that leaveni the whole beavy lump. Thus
there are> compensations oven tn the most
arduous-tasks and amid surrounding! re-
pellent to a refined feminine mind. With
great benignity and signal absence of offi-
cial fusBinesH Mrs. Stucklen regards the
wants of all the women. Slie learnii
whence .each comes, whither she wishes
to go and what BUB purposes to do. Of
the struggles with the great problems of
existence in all countries and in all grades
of social lite Mra. Btucklen knows enough
to fill volumes. The '.'mother of the .Im-
migrants" Is a woman of strong person-
ality, calm, firm and sympathetic^ under
most trying situations, and to the would
be bride who has arrived a stranger in ft
foreign land to meet her promised hus-
band she is at once counsellor, witness
and friend. As about 800 marriages take
place annually at the barge office, or di-
rectly under Us auspices—one solemniza-
tion for every working day oil the year—
And as Mrs. Stucklen Inquires Into the
Intimate history at each matrimonial af-
fair, she has more .than an ordinary op-
portunity to study thia interesting aide ot
life. Whither they go and how they
prosper after leaving her guardian care
the Inspector haa little opportunity of
knowing." . ' • -•

Artistic Beauty.
When a woman dresses in exact accord-

ance with the style, when she loses sight
of her own individuality, Bhe runa a
chance of not looking welt. No matter
how decani n dress-may be, If it Is not
made to fit a woman's form it docs not
show to advantage.

The hair sliould always be dressed to
perfect the oval of the face. If tho.face
Is broad and short, the hair should be
pushed hack plainly on the side aad puff-
ea high on the head. If the face Is long
and angular or if it la emaciated, the hair
should be puffed on the Bides.

If the arm is long and angular, tht-
uress sleeve should be made to hide tho
fact When the arm Is thin, make the
ileeve juat a little loose. TuckB are worn
i gcent deal at tbe top.of the sleeve and

In modifying milk for infants -water is
usually the diluent, but cow's mi!k, eveti
when diluted with water, will sometimes
form tough curds in the stomach, and it
often becomes neeesary to use something
else. In this case gruels may be used—ia
fact, during the summer gruels ore to ha
preferred to water. Barley, wheat, rice
or oat flour may be used to make gruel.
Mix from two to four ten spoonfuls of the
flour In a little cold wnl^r und mb into a
smooth paste, theu pour slowly into a
quart of boiling water. Boil for 15 min-
utes, stirring constantly to prevent
scorching. The gruel should be perfectly
smooth; If at all lumpy, strain through
a coarse piece of cheesecloth, or fine wire
sieve; add a pinch of suit. It should bi'
made fresh every day. If whole or flak-
ed cereals are used, it will need to cook
twice as long.

Gruel can also be made in a double
boiler by cooking longer. When the food
is to be heated for the Infant, do so by
setting the bottle in a ran of hot water
for ft few moments. Tho plug of cotton
should not be removed until the food is
ready to be given to the baby. As soon
as the food Is taken the bottle- and nipple
should be thoroughly rinsed tind the bot-
tle left standing, full of cold water. The
nipple should be placed lu a cup contain-
ing a little borax or soda bicarbonate
and water. Bottles should be thoroughly
washed In hot soap and water and boiled
once ft day; also thoroughly scalded just
before filling with the food,—Mtu-ianna
Wheeler in Harper's Bazar.

A Deep Mystery.
It -Is a myBtary wbylwomea en dura Back

ache, Headache, Nervouenese, Sleeplessnoss
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy Spells when
thousands have proved that Electric Bitters
will quickly cure such trotbles. " I suffered
for years with kidney trouble," writes Mrs
Phebe'Caerly, of Peterson, Ia., " and a lame
back pained me BO I could not drees myself
but Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now an able to do at
my housework." It overcomes Constipation,
Improves Appetite, givea perfect hculth.

Only fifty canto. Guaranteed. Fur sale by
druggist! of city; B. P. Or&in, Port Orard
A. P. Green, Chester, N. J.

BOIT (o.TreAt tut UmotelM,
•Umbrellas will not last forever, but If

well taken care of will laBt twice as long
aa is ordinarily the case. Thia does not
mean that you are not to run the pofut
down a crack and break It off, nor does
It mean that you must hang it away In
the closet.

Hanging It away Ifi about as bad a
thing as you can do for I t If the um-
brella Is of good silk, it will break In the
creases. If you use an umbrella every
day, you may have it closed when not in
use, but if used only occasionally it should
be left open. - • -

If your umbrella Is colored and looks
spotted when a few drops of rain have
fallen on it, do not grow sad about It.
Next time there is u shower open it out
In the rain and let it spot all over.

Always dry an umbrella with the han-
dle dowp and then wipe the latter part
dry. Drying1 with the ferrule down keeps
the dampness In the Bilk and soon spoils
It. After using an. umbrella wipe the
handle with a chemoU skin, and If tlm
Bilk gets dirty or muddy sponge it off
with warm water, using a mild soap and
a piece of cloth, of the same color.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Genesstt Pure Food Co.t Le Roy, N. Y,;

Gentlemen:—Our family realize so much
from the use of GUAIN-0 that I feel I must
say a. word to induce others to me it. If
people are Interested in their health and the
welfare of thalr children they will use DO
other beverage, I have used them all, bu
GRAIN-OI have found superior to any; for
the reason that it is solid grain.

Yours for health,
0. F. MYBRS.

When Shakespeare wrote "and all the
thousand Ills that , flesh Is heir to," he
either hadn't thoroughly investigated the
subject or else he was wrong. Had be
said "and all the thousand Ills that flesh
is not heir to, but deservedly earns," jt
wouJd have been better; We are uot heir
to ills; we only get what we deserve whea
we neglect the physical laws. Our hap-
piness depends upon our health. Perfect
health means perfect happiness. Not
saying that just because a person baa per-
fect health he Is never to have trouble,
but he will not allow the fact to cast him
down. .

Strive to keep the mind cheerful, the
health perfect and entire happiness will
follow. One cannot worry and be happy.
Coat worry aside. Don't, nay) "Oh, yes,
it's well enough to say, 'Cast worry
aside.' but I . can't do it." You don't
know what you can do until ~you try.
Ton can't uproot an old habit In a few
momenta. I t will take'long and persist-
ent efforts, but in the end success will
crown your efforts. Do not despair,

Brousht Good For tune.
A small item ID hia own paper lately

brought amazing good fortune to Editor
Chris, Keltter, of the Saglnaw (Micli.) Fosi
and Zeltuog He and bis family had the grip
in its worst.form. Tnelr doctor, did them
no good. Then he raad that Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughB and colds
was a guaranteed! cure for In grippe and a!
throat and lung troubles ; tried it aud says
"Three bottles cured the whole family. ISo
other medicine on earth equals It." Only
50 eta, and «l. Trial bottles free at Rober
F. Oram'fl, Port Oram; H. P. Green's, Ches-
ter, and all druggists.

No Cfclaeie Women Actors.
Many visitors to the Celestial Kingdom

nave noted tbe absence of women from
the stage. AD the roles of a Chinese play
are taken by men. This singular custom
is traced back to a woman's whim. TUB
Emperor Yung Tschlng married an ac-
tress at the beginning of the eighteenth
century, when women were allowed on
tbe stage. The emperor died, and the
empress dowager ruled the country for
her son, the Prince Kim Sunff, To aatia-
fy her vanity this shrewd and most pecul-
iar woman issued, a decree in the year
1730 'forbidding- under pennlty of Instant
death by the sword of the executioner
any member of her sex to appear on the
Chinese stnge. "After me, no one," aflid
the empress dowager, and since her da;
no woman within the reach of tlis Chi-
nese law has flared to test the strength of
ber decree_ < ^ ^ ^ > _ _ _ -

To Cure a Cola In One D&y.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablola. All
druggists refund the mniwy if It fails to euro.

IV. Grove's signature la on each box. 25a.

'HE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED,
WEL.J.NOJ1 OJF 8CIJ2HTIF1C FACTS

2*1115 JIESULT.

A Uaeful Material — A Mystery ot
Metals—Peat Guttft Percha— Hydro-
foil ve. liloctrlc Llffbc — Seloutlflo
Associations—Industrial J>uBt—Tbe
Ear th ' s Electric Charge — Wave
Theory ot Odor—Toads iu ROOIEB—A
New Dry Buttory- Vibration From

The "viscose" of Cross and Beven fa at-
actiug iuursaeed atteutlimaeite remarkable

properties become bettor Itn own. This is a
mucilaginous substance, obtained by treating
cellulose witb soda lye and carbon sulphide,
and a peculiar advantage is the readiness
witb which it may be reconverted Into cel-
lulose after any desired shape baa been gtveu.
Through tti(equality cellulono may be cheaply
transformed Into solid blocks, transparent
tablets or an extremely fine thread resembling
silk. Paper of pure cellulose may be sized
with pajjer alone, liquid viscose being added
to bind the fibers together and then changed
back into cellulose Viscose palate, free
from oil, are durable and useful. Viscose Is
also a very effective remover of paint, aa
when applied In strongly alkaline solution it
Boftans coatings of oil paint aud causes them
t j peel off easily. *

Tbe passive Btate of metals is shown by
German experimenters to be more general

j has been supposed. Iron takes tbfa
state ia strong citric acid, being then un-
affected by the acid although attacked by it
when weaker, and other acids have similar
effect. Chronfuni, It is found, behaves in
much the same way toward certain sub-
stances, the active state being tbe normal
one for both metals. Nickel and cobalt, also
silver and copper, can take the passive state,
aud even lead ID the storage battery. Tbe
usual explanation tbat a thin film of oxide Is
formed proves to be insufficient, the true
cause seeming to be unknown.

The. new substitute for gutta-percha
patented' by Baluiuau Heimana ie made by
drying ami pulrorizlnK peat, and then mix-
ing witb an equal weighL of resin oil and 2
per ceut. of arayl acetate. Tbe dough-like
mixture Is worked into blocks or strips,
wlilch dry to a semi-hardness resembling
ordinary gutta-percha.

Hydrogen, prepared by electrolysis from
rater and used with Bpeciol Welsbach

burners, is found by Suhinldt to compare
favorably with acetylene for lighting and to
be as economical as the Nernat light.

The influence of scientific workers and
Bdentlflc societies has been reciprocal, Sir
Jobn Evans points out, and while distin-
guished members have given these societies
their importance, the same members have
owed their opportunities for work and acquir-
ing reputation. to ibe same societies,
societies, now almost Innumerable, are mostly
of the nineteenth century. As early, how-
ever, as 1*545 a philosophical dub held weekly
meetings in London, its members becoming
subsequently tbe first Fellows of the Royal
Society, which was instituted In 1G60, end
chartered by Charles II in 1062, Even be-

$ this an association of antiquaries bad
existed, holding weekly meetings from 1573
to 1604. This society was1 revived in 1718,
and incorporated by George II, becoming
one of the pioneers among present learned
societies. Nearly all learned societies, in
fact,' bavo sprung from these Jiwo and the
Society for tbe Eucouragemeat of Arts,
Manufacture and Commerce, which waa
founded in 1745, but was not Incorporated
untlM847.

Certain industries are harmful on account
of the dust the workers are compelled to
Inhale, serious irritation being cauBed even
when there IB no absolutely poisonous ma-
terial, like lead or arsenic. From a recent
Inquiry by the British Parliament it appears
tbat the "flocking" of paper is one of tbe
dust-dangerous trades, the flock tbat is
shaken over tbe paper after sizing being a
kind ot felt dust tbat Is very irritating to tbe
nostrils and lungs; and the bronzing of paper
or leather brings disease In a similar way.
TbeduBting on of "flake white "is especially
Injurious when—as is sometimes the case—
tbe material IB largely white lead. Tho dust
from baslo slag, a steel-making waste that is
ground for mauure, causes great mechanical
irritation, giving rise to husklneas, asthma
and even pneumonia. A laborer's death
from pneumonia has been traced to dust
inhaled while unloading bags of the ground
alflf?. Silicate cotton Is a material made by
forcing together a stream of melted slag and
a jet of Bteam, and its fine, wool-like particles
are BO irritating to skin end nose that some
persona have been compelled to give up tbe
work of packing it.

A German electrician calculates that the
earth Is charged with about 300,000 coulombs
of negative electricity; and tbe atmosphere
with a like amount of positive electricity,
nearly all of It being In the.lower five miles.
Points on tbe earth and beyond its atmos-
phere differ impoteutial 104,000 volts.

,' The phanomeoa of smell have, not been
easy to explain. It is commonly supposed
that odor arises from contact of the material
with tbe nerves, the substance being uiucs or
less volatile, but tbis theory is unsatisfactory.
Vaschfde and Van Melle, two French Investi-
gators, now iusist tbat tbe odor is due in-
directly to etber vibrations of short, wave-
length, analogous to but not Bimilar to tbe
rayfi of light, radiant heat, etc. In favor of
this view much evidence is cited, such as
that non-volatile odorous substances do not
appear to lose weight or volume, tbat certain
odorB are neutralized, like heat aud cold, by
mixing, tbat fatigue may take place for a
single odor while tb» sense continues to
distinguish others, and tbat an odor may be
perceived wlien the nostrils are filled with an
odoriferous solution.

Tbo carefully nourished belief that toads

can live without nir in cavities in rooks, ftiitl
for a gr«mt pari^d ot time, lias beou tested ia
England by \.he Hev. W- Buckland. He cut
twelve Jurge ctflls in a block of oolitic lime-
stone aud twelve smaller onea in compact
saodBUJue, tuen BPalod a toad into each coU
and buried tbe stones under tbree fet-t of
eftftb. Tbe jiorouH limestone was not im-
pervious to water and probably admitted ah*
as well. At tbe end of thirteen mouths tbe
toads in the samiatouti were found to be dead
and badly decomposed, but tuuntof tlie larger
ones in tlie limestone were alive, although
much reduced ia weight. It wan concluded
that tbe toads cannot lire a year totally
excluded from air, and that tb?y canuot live
two years without food.

lu the Improved dry battery of Ernest
Meyer, of Paris, pe&t fiber or cnoea Is used tor
rota.iD.iijg the editing liquid In contact witb
tbe eleclrodea, Special value is claimed -for
tbis material, which has great absorbing
power, and also bag the advantage over
cellulose of being absolutely neutral In
presence of the buttery adds.

What Shall Wo Have Tor Dessert
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer it to day. Try Jell O, a
delicious and bealtliful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. Na boiling 1 no baking 1 add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors ;—
Lemon, Orange, Roapberry and Strawberry

ROCKAWAY.
Bleeefepr Hart Is seriously ill of pneumonia.
Fred. Little bas left the employ of Jobn D.

Bmltb.
Sirs. Jobn Ficbter ifl confined to ber homo

by illness.
Mrs. It Cullen, of EaBton Heights, Is down

witb tbe grip.
Frank A Wallace linn given up bin job in

the LIoDdale Works.
Barney Stickle aad David Fienter visited

in New York last week.
Several departments of the Liondale works

are working on short time.
Charles Farliman and family trnve moved

from Hibernia to tbls place.
Freeholder Thomas H, Hoagland la con-

fined to bis bod with pneumonia.
Frank Todd, of New York city, formerly

of Rockaway, Is tbe father of a newly-arrived
son.

Miss Adeline Munson, of SuBsex county, ia
visiting her brother, Augustus Mun&ou, at
tbfs place.

The new bell for tbe M. E. Church has
arrived and 1B now in place. It has a very
pleasing tone.

H. Anderson has taken a situation as book-
keeper witb tbe Morris Couuty Manufactur-
ing Company.

Mr. and Mra. Frank A, Wilier lmvo re-
turned from au estwiitlwl visit among rela-
tives in Chester.

Tbe framework of H. R. Watson's new
house In tbe park is up and partly Inclosed.
N. R, Wilcox, of Dover, is doing tbe work.

The week of prayer is being observed In
all the cburoties, Tbe meetings are all well
attended aad considerable interest is mani-
fested.

The skating on the ponds round about
Rockaway ia very good aud tho young people
are taking full advantage of the cold snap,
every pond being thronged dally.

Wbile Martin Paddock was hauling Ice for
B. K. & G \V. Btiokle one day last week be
fell from the wagon, Btrlkiag on bis head and
shoulders He sustained severe bvuiaea aud
it IB feared lias fractured a bone- in the
ehoulder. He bas since been laid up for re-
pairs.

Mra Aaron WiHis, aged &3 years, died at
her home in this place on Tuesday after mi
illness of nearly two years of Brlght'a disease.
She is survived by a husband. Mrs Wilj
was born near Kticfeaway and has always
lived In tbin vicinity. Bhe was well known
and highly respected. The funoral Rervi
were held at ber late bnme on Friday. In-
terment in- the Union cemetery.

Two ntngeloads of young peopla from tufa
place wont to Stanhope on Wednesday even-
ing and Burprlaed the family of 0. Kelley,
proprietor of tbe Franklin House. The even-
ing was given over to games, refreshments,
etc. A very enjoyable evening was spent,
though evening is hardly the rtgbt word, for
morning was dawning when Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly's surprise visitors started homeward.

Tbe buildings for the new Rockaway St-el
and lrttn works are nearly completed. Tbe
frame work is nearly all up and the outside
of the buildings Is being painted. Some of
tbe machinery Is already in place, wbile other
parts are constantly arriving. The Central
Railroad IB putting in a switch from tbe High
Bridge Branch. It Is expected that the plant
will be put in operation on or about April 1.

Anchor Lodge, No. 80, Knights of Pythias,
on Monday evening elected the following o(U-
cow: C. C, FranciB Harvey; V. 0., Peter
Norman; prelate, William Horrldge; M of
A , William Bartron; K, ot R aud a , J. H.
Bolttho; M. of F., William May; M. of B.,
James H. Banders; M. of W., William Hiler;
I. (J., W. Stevenson; O. G., Everett Vander-
hoof; trustee Frank J, Rowe; representative
to grand lodge, William May.

• - # • *

Why He Deoamped,

Frank Jayne, a yrung man Uviog with bis
parents at Hibernia, is among tbe missing.
Tnere Is a woman in the case and Frank's de
p.irture from the parental abode was most

' unceremonious. He learned that be was to
be invited to a marriage ceremony in which
he was to play a leading part, and he also
learned that the Invitation was to be backed
up by a State warrant in the hands of Mar-
shal Dobbins. Hastily donning his Sunday
clothes he made a bee Hoe 'cross country 10
the Morris County Railroad at Greenville
and thence over Green Pond mountain to
Newfoundland, where be boarded a Busque-
banna train for parts unknown.

There is more Catarrh In this section of
tbe" country than all other diseases put to-

' gather, and until the lout few years was p
1 posed to be incurable. For a great many
! years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-

1 stantly falling to cure witb local treatment,
1 pronounced it incurable. Science bas proven
catarrh to ba a constitutional disease, and,
therefore, requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Clumay & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only eon-
Btitutional curs on the market. It is taken

I Internally In dosed from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on tne blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer

' one hundred dollars for any case it falls to
'cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials
Address F. J. CHRENEY & CO., Toledo, O
55^"Sold by DruRglBta, .75c.

Hall's Family Fills are tbe best.

Homes Wanted.
Protestant families willing to offer a good

borne to a friendless boy or girl of any age
from 2 years to 8 years, and who will receive

' the child as a member of the family and give
- it such care and training as wirl flt it for a
life of self-support and usefulness, are in
vited to correspond with the Children's Alt
and Protective Society, 05 Essox avenue

N. J. A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.I
EVERY WOMAN

8omoUmB3n0edflarQiiable,monthiy,rcinilstInB medicine. Only hunnlosassdIbopoxestdrugaohould ba need. II you vast tho beat, got

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prompt, safe and certain In mult ,
Tho senuiao (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint Bold for SI.00 per box.

U U P XT TB>OBD OBOBBBBVa Otl

My Tar.
"Jolly" is tile word generally asso-

:iated with tlie jack tar. He is Uie
licturt of health, and the health bub-
)lea over iu mirth and merriment. "When

p e o p l e are sick,
especially wli on
sickness attacks the
l u n g s the doctor
oflen aJviftes a sea
voyage. But in the
large majority of
cases Uie sea voyage
ia impossible.

It is to the men
arid women of tlie
workaday world to
whom sea voyage*
or change of climate
are impossible, that
Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery
comes as the great-
est earthly boon.
The effect of thi«
inedici ue u p o n
those whose Juugi
aie ** weak." is re-
markable. _ Even
where there is bron-
chitis, spitting of
blood, emaciation,
-weakness, c o n d i -
tiona which, if un-

checked or unakillfully treated lead to
consumption, "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " in ninsty'eiglit cases out of a hun-
dred works a perfect and permanent
cure. It strengthens tlie stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
so that the body m all its parts is not
merely fed but nourished. And it is by
nourishment that Nature tviilds up the
body to resist or throw off disease.

I had a torrlble cough aometltlae over a year
ago aud could find nothing- to stop it, or even to
do me a particle of good," wrllca J. M. Fair,
Esq., of Cameron, ticreven Co., G&. "I chanced
to ace BU advertisement of yours, and forth-
with bought a bottle of your invaluable ' Golden.
Medical Discovery.1 Uefore I had taken half a
OOttYe. I was entirely well."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

[YDH'S DOUBLE [)RESS j>TJL

( j BteryTImel bone-
FOll SALE AT

GRAY BROS',
DOVER, K. J.

EUGENE GIVEH FRfcc
FIELD'S
POEMS
A $ 7 . 0 0

[THE Book of the
century Hand-
somely I l lus -
trated hy 82 of
the W o r l d ' s
Greatest Artiste

to each person Interested
in subscribing to Uie Eu-
gene Field Monument
Houvenlr Fund. Sub-
scribe any amount da-
sired. Rubscriptinns AS
low as SI.DO will entitle
donor to tbta daintily

n A A •# artistic volume
BOOK "FIELD FLOWERS"

derlifiefttoof subscription
to fund Book contains
d selection of Fteld'e beet
and most representative
works and ia ready tor
dalirerv. .

But for tbe noble contribution of tbe world's
' greatest artiste this book coulS not have been
' manufactured for Je-s than (7.00.

Tbe Fund created Is divided equally be-
twetiu tho family of the late Eugene Field and
tho Fund Cor the building of a monument to1 the memory of the beloved poet ol childhood.

Address,
: EUGENE F1KLD "MONUMENT 80UYEN1B FDND,
• (Also at Book Stores) 180 Monroe St., Chicago,
[ I t you also wteb to Rend postage, enclose JOc.

Mention, this Paper, as Adv. is inserted as our
Contribution.

BRE YOU GQ1HG SOUTH

THE NORTHERN STdTES?
The Best Route to Travel

is Prom New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

OLD

W. H. CAWLEY, 8a. W. H. CAWLEY J R . ,
GEO. V. VAN DEH.VEEU.

Dover Steam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Buccebsora to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

The most elegantly fitted boats, finest
state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than yon can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Fines and Pinebluff,
the Winter Health Re5orts, or to
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C ,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

For inlormation as to fanning or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North Caro-
lina.

APGAR'S CAFE
PRANK P.* APQAR, - . Proprietor.

COBWEB WARREN AND CANAI. STB ,

DOVER, N. JK
WHOLESALE BOTTLKB O»"'

ALES, BEERS, PORTER
GAR80NATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

Is handled tba choicest brands of WhiskoTB—
Hunter, Mooopol, Ffomlgan's and Old Crow:
Briant's Famous Applejack, Scotch Halt and
Jamaica Rum, Hennisy'B. Three St i r and
Martel Brandos; Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Pbare Ota. Cbampapie anri Cor-«»"" * untv vui. vunmuaime ana uar-
dtalB also sold at wholesale.. Ererytblnit ea-
scntMl for an up to date saloon U toe featsr*
ot our bufilneas.

W2 HANDLB THK BEST Ut TBI KABKXT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF ELLEN Bmairr, £>KCHASED.

Pursuant to the order of! the Surrogate ot
the County ol Morris, made on the third day
ot December, A. D. one thousand nine bun
drod, notice is hereby Riven to all persons
having claims ngamat tho estate of Eilen
Bright, late of the County of Morris, deceased
to present the same, under oath or affirmation
to the subscriber, on or before the third day of
September next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time BO limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor agahiHt the Exe-
cutor.

Dated the thirddayof December A.D. 1000.
TIIOUAB BRIGHT, Executor, &c,

39vr ' "Woodport, N. J.

NBTIOHBL DHIOH BBHK.
DOVER, N. J., Deo. 5,1000.

Tbo Annual Meeting of tbo stockholders o
thiB Bonk for tbe election of Directors win bi
bold at tbe bankiug house on Tuesday. Jan
uory 8, 1001. Polls open from 10 to 1
o'clock a. m.

E. H. BliliWlN,
IO«. CaaUn.

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION CTOARAHTBED.

Teltjphone Call 49 A. Orders received up to 6 p.m.

H. D. MOLLER
acaoKSsoa TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale D eaten and Jobbers in

WIN£S, U0UOR3

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

• I N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

COLEMAN
OOLUEOC • S&rsraa&v T9* «V«

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy. .

884-842 AKI> 847 BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied

More money invested, in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses of Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-843
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

Are my all tip lit?-
Do von ete indiBttnctly? Do j n BITS to fait to*
Bight to read b jd ty . ' - " — * ' — - ~
_^-jUAtenydratance;ifao*e>doayour-- —
and addrcBB, which coat* you but one cent, and w«
will send you something that will Interest you.

Have helped others wby not yon. Addnta
KENNEDY BJEMBDT o a u J t e m * . * ! *

R.C.VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Bxpeiienc*

Extractinc a Specialty

' NBiK BEBHT8 HABD-
.WABE8TOBI

DOVER. H. J .

ALL Aonui.
BUSINESS. P i i !

THE M A R K BUSINESS COLLEGE
785 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

1881.

The leading school of FeomaiuhJD. Short-
band and Typewriting,

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Tuition Sold on the Popular Monthly Plan

Individual Instruction—Actual practice from
beginning to end of course. Short and ao-
curate methods of addition and extension.

Banting Buaioesa conducted throughout tho
course of accounts.

Shorthand Course of Six Months, with fruar-
anwed writing and rwdinjf Bpeed ID new-
matter at one hundred words per mimito.

Perfect discipline and esprit de corpt* A. bucr
day and then rest. «— »v

Send for catalogue, or better, call. 40-Sm.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEGRGE B. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

$100 Reward.
. TheBoardof Education of Randolph town-
ship will p&y a reward of one hundred dol-
lars to any purson who will (umiak suaioient
evidence for the arrest and conviction of the
person who set on flre tho school houso at"
Ironlu on Saturday, December 15, 10U0.

By order of tho Board of Education •
M. M. VANECTXB, Dlst Clerk.1
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T E R M S OK BUHSCR11TION IJiVAHl-
ABLY IN A.DVASCK.

One Year TZ7. •!.«»»
Six Months
T h r e e Mouths

A Strong Tli'lU't.
TlfK EHA desires to t'xU'inl it-- sincere con-

gratulations to the Hun. Mnhlon i'itnej- "I>-
on his election as lYoidont of the State Sell-
ate A8 liavillE o taring »n Mr- lJitiwy"»
future, we publish the following |«.i-at-rii|.h
from the columns of a I>utno»'i-alii- i-nnU'lii|«>-
rary. The Slate Outer, [iiiblWied nt Hound
Brook:
If Foi-inor^RWml-.lvnvin .IM-,.1. «'. UV-li, of
MorriB county, will probably SUCI-KHI Sen-
ator Mablou Fit.my from Morru county if
a Republican is to l» rlioww. Mr. Welsh is a
resident of German Ytilloj- anil a very popu-
lar resident of Northern New Jersey.

A Republican will bo chosen und Mr.
Welsh Is just tha man for the Jilnee. His
nomination would tie a particularly strong
one, Mr. Welsh being especially well equipped
for the position. With Mr. Pitney at tlie
head of the ticket next fall and Mr. Welsh
as a candidate fur State Senator Morris
county ought to give a protty good account
of Itoelf.

FIFTY-NINE TEAKS AGO the New York
Tribune was started. For flfty-ei£ht years
this paper haa had a country-wido circula-
tion. In its early days It stood as the expon-
ent of Whig principles. Financially, com-
mercially and socially It waa all that could
be desired by the banker, the merchant, the
fanner, and ot tho flregida. The features
th&t made it popular then have been retained,
but in improved form. These improvements
may bo briefly summarized : The introduc-
tion ot illustrations, which give a better idea
of many things than a lengthy word descrip-
tion ; also of spirited cartoons, many of which
ore Dne hits on politics and politicians. With
the expanding age a large end complete news
Bervice is demanded, and this requirement Is
fully met and in reliable form. A source of
entertainment and instruction to all, no print-
ed matter of any kind can be taken into the
iftmily,..iui general redding, of a bighor
value'than the Tribune.

• ̂  In these days the local newspaper, even BO
large a paper as the Eiu, can find hut little
apace for matter other than purely local
news. But while the average subscriber de-
rqands his full quota ot local news, he also
wants to know something of what Is going
on in tbo ouUlde world. To comply with thifl
demand it Is necessary to form a combination
ol papers that shall meet the full require-
ment and for a moderate subscription rate.
Therefore we offer the ERA and the Weekly
Tribune for $1.25 a year; or, the EaA and
tbe TriWukll/ Tribune for J1.TB a year. In
the weekly will be found an epitome of the
week's nows, together with matter relating
to tbe farm, the workshop andthebome ;the
tri-weekly edition Is on the same plan, only
tho news matter is fresher and fuller, while
tbe amount of general matter la triplicated.
Surely, no cheaper form of news matter pub-
lication haa yet been devised.

TIM Carnegie Steel Company, it is re-
ported, will expend *t2,00O,00O in the con-
struction of & pip° atld tube plant at Con
neaut, Ohio. It IB evident that Carnegie and
hta MBOCIate« are supremely confident of the
lasting qualities of the AIcEinley brand of
prosperity.

SHOULD the Burlelgh Reapporttonment
bill, which was on Tuesday passed by the
Howe, be passed by the Senate in turn, New
Jersey's representation in tbe Houee and ID
the Electoral College -will be increased from
eight to tea, necessitating a recasting of the
Oongrenlonal districts of tbe State, unless,
u baa been suggested, the tvro additional
member* be elected as Congrceamen-at-Large.

WHEhc uiu IUU uc. irtMi o«»aL UVCHUUHI i
At Turner 's! Well, I might have kuowu it. They always keep the best
of everything iu the Clothing- lino. And you paid only $8.00 for i t?
Well, I declare ! I um going right up to Turner's and get me one just
like it, for it's the iincst coat for the money I have seen thi BenBon.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,

At tne faker opera House.
*'A Nleht in Dixie*' wa« given Iant Satur-

day evenlojj to a slltn audience. It was an
amateur affair anyhow, a colored family of
Morrlstown fumiablng the "talent." The
object of the exhibition seemed to be, first,
to gather s harvest of Bhebels—which was
not successful; secondly, to exhibit tbe dra-
matic powers of a precocious boy of perhaps
eight years. Tlis play was one tbat was on
the boards here (our or live years ORO, witb
tbe cottoD'Plclting and Mississippi levee
•cenw eliminated. The Itttte company did
very well and kept the audience amused—
which Is more than can be said ol some of
the alleged professionals that now and theu
dri£t hitherward.

14 Hearts of tbe Blue Ridge" was presented
on Wednesday evening by Dorothy Lewis
and her capable company. It was a picture
of a Kentucky feud—one of those vengeful
outbreaks, involving whole families—beside
which a Corsiean vendetta or a Catalan peu
becomes a tame affair. The work ef an efll
dent playwright—one who understood tbe
so-called unities of dramatic construction-
was plainly apparent, and the complicated
etta&tUms and striking climaxes were cleverly
carried out Tbo characters—of ilie mount*

- ftlneer type, a class that extends along tbe
mountain range from tbe Pennsylvania line
to tbe Alabama foothills—aro simple iu man-
ner and uncouth of speoch, but swayed by
alternate fits of tender kindness and fierce
ptueioD, they are much more difficult to de-
lineate than tke smoother characters that
figure In the Btandard drama. There was no
ra.DC with these people, no more than there Is
with their prototypes. It was vindictive rago
Intermixed with pitiful nleadlogs. And here
and there throughout tbe play were those lit-
tle touches of kindly human nature that
make tbe world akin, until finally the ancient
enemies clasped hands over the cradle of a
•leepiog babe. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

An Event U
Tbe last session ot the Dover Progressive

Whist Club was held at the residence of Mr.
tmd Mrs. F. E. Everett, on Gold street, last
Monday evening. A pleasant party was aa-
aembUd, albeit a Uvely one, as seven tables
were in play and the later evening presented
name " trills " not set down for the usual or-
der of events on whist evenings. Dome For-
tune did, ber best to mix things, and tbis 1B
the way she did i t : Ladles' prites—flrat, a
handsome clock, Mlsa Katfierlne Bedgenmn ;
second, landscape painting, Mrs. Harry Acfe-
)ey. QenUeDien'B prizes—first, a Waterman
fountain pen. Wallace,C. DoremuB (a guest
from Irvington, N. V.) : wcond, a composite
bock clotbedbruab, H. W. Mutchlor, of Rock-
away. A tie existed between W. H. Mase
and Utr. Mutchler won out. This 1B the third
consecutive time that a tie has existed on the
gentlemen's prizes. Tbe landscape won by
Sirs Aokley is a quite pretty picture of Btill
life, end was pointed by Mrs. Mabel A. Sprin-
gier. .

Tftusio is a mighty protty thing to chink in
the comers of a pleasurable evening, and
volunteers wero at hnnd to extend tbe pleas-
ure, duets for mandolin and pfuno being fur-
nuibed by the Misses Grace and Katberiue
Bedgeman and Mrs. Barry Achley ; tbere
was also singing and tha inevitable round of
dance, not forgetting the spread of comesti-

^blea served by tUe hostess, f bo neit meeting
l be held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

B&ber, on Clinton street, next Mon-

Handkerchiefs.
All the Indies' 25 cent Hantlkcrcbiefs used in onv BIIOW windows

iluriiigbolidiiys, slightly mussed, li) eenta each.

School Shoes
For children, misses and boys, excellent values.

Child's box culf lipped spring heel shoes, button and lane, sizes S

.0 8, 80e pair ; sizes %yi. to 11, $1-15 pair.

olisBea' box calf tipped spring heel shoes, button and laee, sizes

Xyi to 2, $1.35.

Boys' calf tipped school shoes, sizes 11 to 5, 98c.

These are exceptional good values, every pair -warranted solid

eather, they look well, ond will give entire satisfaction as to wearing

qualities.

nfm - CLOTHIERS^
Corner Black well and 5ussex Streets, DOVER, N. J.

OBITUA.UY.

William.T. Leport, who mauy years ae«
practiced law in Dover, where he waa higlih
esteemed by a host of frieudat died at hi:eeoied by a Uoat ot meudat aiea ac nia

me in Washington, D. C, on Thursday,
Tbe POU of

esteemed
home in . . - „ - . , -
January 3, attor a briet ilui«;
tho late Cyrus Leport, he wins born at Htan-
hope fif ty-nloe years ago. Ui» acartemic ed-
ucation wasobtalnedattbeNewtou C'jiJogiate
iustitute. In 1S50 he commenced hla law
studies in the offlce of hia father fit Treoton,
»Dd wae admitted to the bar. After the
breaking out of the Civil War he enlisted in
the 27th New Jareey Regiment. "When the
term of this regiment had expired and the
muster-out made ho enlisted in tbe Second
New Jersey Cavalry, This regiment served
in the "West. For a Urns he was detailed io
tbo Adjutant General's office at General But-
ler's UwKli|uartei'B iu Net*' Orleans. The war
ending he commenced the practice of law at
Stanhope. After toe death of his father in
1809, he went to Newtou and opened a law
office there. In 1871 he came to Dover, re-
matniug here uatU 18S2. That year ha re-
ceived ad appointment in the War Depart-
ment at Washington, where he lias eince re-
mained. Wliile in Djver he took a promi-
nent part in the civic organizations of tho
town, and was instrumental in organizing
Protection Hook and Ladder Company. Aa
Dover waa hishome be always returned here
to vote on election days, casting his last vota
on the Oth of November last On tbe occasion
of the death ot the late George Rteharda Mr.
Leport sent to tbd ERA a touching tribute to
hia memory. Hewasamember of St. Maak's
Church, TpVashlgnton, and his remains were
Interred In that city.

Mr, Leport married Anuie, daughter of
James Wills, of Staubope. Besides tbe

Idow, he leaves a eon, Prank, of Norfolk,
,ra., and » daughter, Nellie, of Washington;

also a brother, Fred T. Leport, of Kansas
City, and their Bisters, Mary, wife of I. S.
Hollock, |and MU» Katfl Leport, both of
Newton, and Mrs, Fannie Bull, of Coldwater,
Michigan.

BERRY.
William M. Berry, a brother of S. H.

Berry, of this town, died after a short illness
at his home, No. 74 Eramott street, Newark,
on Sunday night. Mr. Berry was horn io
Dover in the Berry homestead, on tbe corner
of Morris and Blackwell Btreots. where the
9. H. Berry Hardware Company's building
now stands, in the year 1S3U. He [eft
Dover when 8ixt?en years old and went to
Newark to learn the trade of a machinist. In
1S58, on account'of poor health, be went to
California, sailing on tbe day the first At-
lantic cable was laid to New York. He re-
mained ID California two years auti then re-
turned East. In 18G9 be entered tbe employ
of the Newark Daily Advertiser in tbe busi-
aem department, where he remained for
twenty-six years, On February 14, 1801, be
married Jerusha Parker, who died last June.
For many years and up to his death Mr.
Herry was an elder of Calvary Presbyterian
Church of Newark. Four brothers, 8. H.
and Titus Berry, of this town: the Rev.
Charles T., of Brooklyn, and the Kev. Frank
lyn P., of Los Angeles, Cal.% and two adult
sons survive him.

James Allen, the only sou of tbe lata Hugh
Allen, of Hetcong, died on Monday eveumg~
after an illness of several months consequent
upon tbe amputation of his leg as tbe result
of au injury received while pluylog football
aouio months ego. The funeral was held
from Bt. Patrick's church, Netcong, on
Thursday. Interment was made nt Hampton
Junction. He in survived by hisinothor and
three sisters, rvlio have the deepest sympathy
of their many friendB In their bereavement.

One-Half Cent Per Pound
d what you save on your family wash if

you can have it collected on Friday and
delivered on Saturday or Monday; most
people want theirwashing done the first
oi tlie week, and most laundries have
some spare time the last of the week.
If the last of the week suits you as well,
it's a clear saving. I am satisfied to fill
n this time at a reduced rate—the work
is bound to be satisfactory. If you try
;he fair and square pound system you
will, never have your family wash done
at home again; you won't even keep out
the small pieces, because you wilt hnd it
doesn't pay. My business in laundrying
linen constantly grows; prompt coUec-
:ions and deliveries, uniformity saiisfac-
:ory work, domestic or gloss finish as
preferred, rough edge collars made to
feel like new ones. But this talk is
mainly about your family wash; 4 cents
per pound for usual collections and de-
ivery the hrst of the week—3^ cents

per pound for collecting on Friday and
delivered on Saturday or Monday;
rough dry, delivered in a clean bag
which you keep for the next wash; the
>nly difference is in the price. This
ystem is a success; you can prove it

ior yourselt. A postal card is enough
to bring you further information, or to
bring my v/agon for your work.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry.

75 W . Blackwell S t - . - Pov?r . N. J.

MARRIED.
DRY—BRADEIX—January 1, at the resi-

dence ot James Hon. of Cbryatal atrefifc.
Dover, by th« Rev. M. T. Gibbs, John K.
Dry and Miss Katie Brodell. both ol Liltle
Palls.

SMITH—MOKEBVER—At tho M. E. par-
sonage in Rockaway on December 15,1000,
by the Pev. W. C. Tlmbrell, John W
gmlth and Miss Ella N". McKoovor, both o)
Hlbernla.

TOMPKIN8—ZEEK—At tho M. E pareon-
age in Rocbaway on December 15, 1900, by
the Rev. W. O. Timbrol), Daniel 1. Tomp-
kins, of Glenview, and Mre. Mary Zeek. of
Denville.

DtJNN-BTRYKER—At tho M. E. parson-
age In Rockaway on January 3d, 1001 by
tha Bov. W. O. Timbrell, Winfleld Dunn
and Miss Ella Stryker, both of Marcella.

Cartls ot Tlitmbs.
Mr. and MrH. John Johnson, of Port Oram,

desire to express their thankB for sympathy
expressed|and aid extended during their late
bereavement.

Early Closing.
The early closing movement among th

Dover merchants Is meeting with Koneral „.
proval as is sbown by the following ltefc o
merchant who have stgniued their willine
ness to oloBe tlielr respective places of busl
ness at 7 o'clock sharp every night ezcen
Saturday ntgb ts, railroad pay day nights anu
nights preceding a bollday, ou and after
January 31,1001:

Gray Bros.
Henry J. Mlaoi,
J. W. Roberts,
S. H. Berry Hard Co
The Oeo. Hlcliards Co.
TlieUulon Store Co.
John A, Lyon,
J. H. Burchell,
William Horns,
The Misses Bheilds,
Mrs. Schreuer
J. O. Kamlnskl,
W H B k

D. S. Allen,
Livingston ijros,
3. Raasler,
J. P. Woodhull,
J. W. Bakor & Bon,
S. R. Bennett,
Ed. L. Dlckeraon,
W. P. Turner,
J. H. Grimm,
Taylor Bros.
L. Lehman & Co.
E. Coben,
John Donoliue,
B. Block,
B. T. Kodda,
A. H. Levison,
William Simon,
E. Davis,
Frank Col,
A. K. Baker,
John Bidgood,
I. G. Mover,
Henry Ueimnn,

W. H. Baker,
George Crater,
J.T. Kerr&fjo
O. N. PolasUy
Mira Nolan,
Pleraou & Go.
J. Huirliouse,
A. O. Buck,
Fred. Angle, Jr.
Cbns. F. LMleuaur

"••"•' „ J w ' Sampson
James Gardner.

These merchant* aak that tlie control
Ho help them as much aa possible in nrnKing
thia movement uuanlroous, and do their trad-
tog with tho merchants who are trying to

0 their employees shorter working hours

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.

HOBR1SXOWN.
The Morristown Field Club at ite annual

meeting last Friday elected these officers:
President, Elliott Smith; vice president,
Robert H. McCurdyj secretary, Richard
DuvcWnck; treasurer, William J. Romalne;
additional governors, Jolia U. Britiley, G.
Albert RIckard and 0. W. Tbrockmorton.
Tho treasurers report Bhowed tbe club to be
In a good condition fluanclally. The meoi-
bersbip roll cootaioa 578 names, a gala of 34
over tho year before.

An entertainment was ftiven at tbe home
of Mrs. Fivyette Smith, Marmtown, Satur-
day, which waa largoly attended by society
folk. A number of young people presented
"The Mouse Trap," and danci«g followed.
The proceeds will be used to settle the debt
on tha new drinking fountain in Part Place.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. H. Pitney have
closed their home in MadUon avenue and re-
turned to Newark for the winter,

A vacant lot adjoining the Market Street
Mission, in Morriato-wn, has been purchased
and a buildiug will be erect3d at an early
date, which will be used for several branches
of mission work.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequaled by any other.
Readers hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out -water.
A lieavy bodied ofl.

HARNESS
Aa excellent prescrvaUw.
Reduces cost of your harneu.
Never burnatlie leather; it*
Efficiency is increased.

f ecurea best service,
titcliea kept from breaking

OIL
| s sold in all
Localltiea H M 1 0 h c t 0 r e d b r •

Standard OU Companr.

R. F. JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

68 Ensl Black-well St.

Having purchased all the neoeŝ

Bury machinery for doing all kinds

o{ RUBBER WORK pertaining to

the carriage trade I am ready to

moot all comers. Material and

workmanship of tho test. No di

lay. A new set of tires put on in a

day's time.

R. F. JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street, DOVER.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

California Canned Fruits.
Finest selected fruits, packed in heavy syrups—Apricots, White

Cherries, Black Cherries, Bortlett Pears, Lemon Cling Peaohes, Yellow

'eaches, Golden and Green Gage Plume. 22c can, $2.50 per dozen.

We also have a line of California standard fruits, better than most

if the brands in the market, all new pack this season, at 18c per can,

12,00 per dozen.

California Dried Fruits.
"Clover Leaf" brand, one of the finest packed.

Seeded Raisins, one pound packages, 12 cents.

Prunes, 40 to pound, 13 cents pound, 25 pound box, $3.00.

Prunes, 60 to pound, 10 cents pound, 25 pound box, $2.25.

Prunes, 80 to pound, 8 cents pound, 25 pound box, $1.76,

Apricots, 14 cents pound, 25 pound box, $3,25.

London Layer Baisins, 15 cents pound, 20 pound box, $2.60.

Flour.
Finest Minnesota patent process. Will make more and Wtte,

bread than an}' other brand in the market. We -will take it back and

refund your money if you are not entirely satisfied. $4.75 per barrel.

Coffees.
Our Coffees are selected from the choicest growths, thoroughly

cleaned of all impurities, and roasted by the improved dry process, I

which is designed especially to fully develop the strength, flavor and

chemical properties necessary to make an unmatchable cup of coffee,

Always fresh roasted.

No. 1 Blend 22 cents pound, 6 pounds for $1.00.

Cream Java Blend 28 cents pound, 5 pounds for $1.30.

Java and Mocha 34 cents pound, 5 pounds for $1.60.

Cutlery.
KAZOBS—We handle the finest made, of American, English and Ger-

man manufacture. W. & S. Butchers, Joseph Bogers, Tlie

"Progress'1 brand, the "Bengal,'1 and "Henkel's," one ot

the finest razors made. Prices, 65c, 75c, 85o, $1.00, $1,10,

$1.25, $1.30, $1.50 ana $1.86 each. '

SCISSORS—Made by Hcinish & Sons, tlie best made, 30e, 85c, 38o,

40o, 45c, 47o and 60o.

CAEVING KNIVES AND FORKS—With cocobola and stag handlsi

at $1.00, J1.25, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.25.

OAKVING- SETS—Knife, fork and steel, $2.75, $3.25, $3.40, $3.75.

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS—Assorted styles of handles, at 90c,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 set.

DOVER, JERSEY.

JANUARY SALE.A Great-
Non-Profit Paying

These magnificent January Bargains are only possible at our
store. Failure to take advantage of this great sale means the loss
oi many dollars to you. You will pay too much if you go anywhere
else—depend upon it. — •

Men's Suits $6, $8, $ io .
Dozens of lines to select from,

containing- from one suit up.
Whether there are few or many,
the price named means a cut
way below possible profit paying
and in some cases below actual

Men's Overcoats $6> $8, $io.
Forty per cent, under value.

We want to sell these goods—
that is -why we name such prices.
These figures do not represent
the value of the cloth (we make
our profit on the button-holes).
Every coat must go this month.
Money saved for you if you buy
now.

Boys' Suits $3, worth $3.

Economical mothers are tak-
ing advantage of our superb
bargains for all sorts and condi-
tions of boys. Best go first, of
course. The sooner you con\e
the better you get.

Men's Pants $a, $a . jo , $3.
And the marvel is the pants.

Men wonder how we came to
have so many. Never mind.
We will soon have less at these
prices. The prices represent
an actual cash bonus 'of $1 00 ix
pair, which we offer you to carry
them away.

Take advandage of this sale and you will grow rich at our ex-
pense. It would afford us great pleasure to have you call dnrinit
this sale, and see what is going on, at any rate

CN.POLASKY,
it East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IM CHANDBBT OF NBW JEBSET.

Between The'Elghtb Ward Building and Loan
Association, complainant, and Caroline W.
HuuUiuR, Robert M, Huntting and Henry
8. Apgar, defendants. Fi. fo. for sals ot
mortgaged premtee. Returnable to Feb-
ruary term, A. D. 1001.

DBWITT & PROVOST, Solicitors.
By virtue of the above stated writ of tterl

facias in my hands I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at tho Court Bouse in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the ttta day of FBBRUAHY
next A. D. 1001, between tbe hours of 18 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., that Is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all tract or'
parcel of lands and premises, situate, lying
ond belog In the township of Jefferson, in
the County of Morris and State of New
Jersey.

Beglnn Ing at a point In tbe west side of the
public road leading from Bhippesport to
Hurdtown distant one hundred and one feet
north twenty-flve degrees cast (as the needle
pointed In 1874) from a hickory tree standing
In Bald side of wld public road, said hickory
troo being nearly opposite tua dwelling stand-
Ingupra the premises conveyed by Watson

TO deed recordod In Morris County Clerk's
office in E 11 of Deeds on pages 307, &o., said
beginning corner being also Walter J .
Knight's northeasterly corner; thence (1) as
the needle pointed in 1863 north fortfelght
degrees west along said Walter J. Knight's
line flve hundred and fifteen feet more or
less to low water mark In Lake Houatconz :
thence 12) northeasterly along the line of low
water murk in Lake Hopatoong one hundred
and eighty feet more or less l o a heap of
stones, being the beginning point named in a
deed from Augustus Vf. Bell to Watson 8
Hodonborn ond William P. Condit, recorded
in Book U 7 of Deeds for Morris County on
page 05 5 thence (S) eouth fihtty-seveu aad
one-quarter degreee east to a point in high-
water mark in Late Eopateong belnc tbe
second corner named In n deed from Edward
Lut5 to Watson S. Heuenberg recorded In
B°°k W 8 ot Deeds for HorA County on
page 270; tuonco (-1) along said high wnter
mark north eighty-one degrees fifteen min-
utes east two hundred and twenty-four feet
more or lesa to a rock ; thenoe (5) south thir-
ty-six degrees ea»t along the Una of Baldwin

and others two. hundred and seventy feet
more or leas to the hereinbefore mentioned
road ; thonce south thirty-five degrees tbirtv
minutes west along the said road two hundred
and flit; nine feet more or less to tho place
of beginning. r

A i ° "J1 t b 8 r i « h t ' t l t l B B n i 1 interest of the
party of the tot part In and to the laud
lying between hieh and low water mark in
front of the premises above described.

Dated January 8,1901'
CJHAaLKS A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. >• p, f. jia oo

Dry Goods
BARGAINS.
Winter Underwear

for Men, Women ana Children
nt loss than wholesale prices.

Comfortables
98o., $1.25, $1.50, $1.68, $2.50,

$2.89.

Red Blankets
67c, 98c, $1.38, $1.68.

Hen's Overalls
45c, C8«.

Umbrellas
E9c, 75c, 98o.

Handkerchiefs
lo., 6c, 10c, 15o.—AT-

W. H. Baker's
Warren St., Dover, N. J.

Shoes!
SALE

- O P — .

Men's Winter Russett Shoes
with heavy -wide extension BoleB, new Essex laBt, hand sewed welts,

$3.00 ana $3.50 grades,-at

We have SOROSIS for Women.
ALL STYLES $ 3 . 5 0 .

A. K. BAKER,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

37 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, - DOVER, N. J.
Cent-a-Word Column.

Advertisements under this head are pub-
lished at one cent a word, but no ad-verciBe-
ment will be received for loss than 15 eenta
tor the first insertion.

A FURNISHED BOOM TO MT—Inqnlre at 81
Bast Blackwell street, Dover, N. J. BO-tf

A 8E00ND-HASB OEQAN in good order for
sale cheap. Inquire of W. P. WEIB, Piano
Tuner, 81 E. Blaokwell street, Dover, H. 3

Fon RENT—House, eight rooms and barn,
135 Pequannoo street, Dover. For particulars
address Charlw Cook, Steam Laundry,
Rocfeawav, N. J. O-tf.

LOBT, BTHAYBD on 6TOI.ES—A bay horse
and carriage, from the Centre Grove School
House. Information leading to the recovery
of the horse and rig will be rewarded

WILLIAM BAIRD,
Mt. Freedom

FOB BALK—A good horse, harness ond
Jugiry and one two horse platform truck
Inquire of Lemuel Sheets, Chester N J

WANTED—A cook ; wages flB. l t r s .B . E
Fotts, 140 Morris street, Dover, N. J.

Fon RBNT-Sii-roomed hoUBe on Ford
avenue, near Catholio Church; Apply to P.

tun T R<t,trl—McLaughlln Fnrm at Mine
Hill. Inquire of Mrs. McLaugbliu, No. 58
Prospect Btreet, Dovor, N. J. B-lw

Pnoranir to rent and for sale. Inquire at
residence o r Mrs. H. L. Dunham, So. 167
Bold street, Dover, N. J.

TWn elcnatuis la on gvory box of tbe gemitaD

Laxative Bromo°Quinine -nbiets
the remedy that euros a.colil in one ilsy

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF KHODA S. EEEVB, DECEASED. ,

Pursuant to the order of the -Surrogeto of
the County of Morris, made on the twenty-
sixth day of December A. D. one thousand nhw
hundred, nottoe is hereby given to all poreou
having claims against the estate of Rboda a
Reeve, -ate of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present the Banw, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscribers, on or before the
twentyrsixth day of September next, toil?
nine months from the date of said order: ana
nny creditor neglecting to bring in and eJ-
hlblt bis, her or their claim, und»r oatb or
affirmation, within the time so limited, will
be forever barred of his, her or their action
therefore ftgalnst the Administrator.

Dated the twenty-sixth day of December,
A. D. 1800. WttlJAM D. JABMNE,

, ' . Administrator,
6-9w • • • - . - . Kenvil, N. J.

NOTICE TO! CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF AAfiON H. SALMON, DEO'D.
Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate of °» .

County of Morris, made on tho jUilrd day of Jan-
uary A. i \ DUD thousand nine hundred and rut,
notice la hereby given to all persons having clota'
agaln&t the estate of Aaron a. Salmon late ol U*
County of Morris, deceased, to present tne earn*
under oath or affirmation, to the subscriber, ott, •"
before the third day of October neit, being nljf
months from the date of said order; and any cretU"
tpr neglecting to bring in and exhibit his. her or
their cjoim, under oathor fcfflrmation, within uie
time ro limited, will be forever barred of his, lier,»r

their eotloa therefor against the Administratrix-
Sated Uie third day of January A. P. 1001.

AI.MIBA J . SALMON,
• . Administratrix,

r-9w Flanders, N. •>•

Wanted.
Drill runners and Laborers to work sinking

shafts In Washington county. Pa. Wages ot
runners per hour SI cents, wages of laborers
per hour'85 cents. Come on .of write a.
Casparls, Bcenory Hill, Washington county,
Fenrj. _ • , 0-off.
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Iterud at the Post Office at Dover, N. J.t
nd-class matter.

J.OCAL JOTTIKWS.

f Cuntard has purchased a new hora? for
.tier business.

jeph Monez, carpenter and builder, is
ting a double dwelling bouse on Myrtle

fiue.
«ieia Lodge, No. 20, F. and A, M., will
fer the Master Masons' Degree next Wed-
ay night.
sn Henrietta C Soaring has resumed her
1 studies in New Y.ork city with Mine,
1. Oapplftut.

filliam J. WtlHama has been unable to
t for thfl past two weeks on account of a
1 on hfs thumb
liter-carrier Gcorga Tin Grout, of Mnrria-
i , has been granted a patent on a rural
| delivery wagou.
'ancis Rowe has left the Colonial Life

e Company to enter the employ of
Prudential Insurance Company.
[ J. H. C Hunter is the happy father of
J baby, born on Sunday, the best day of
teek, according to an old rhyme, to bo

>n.
George Richards Company's stores

I closed on "Wednesday ond Thursday,
isfonof the stoppage of business being

|mual tailing of inventories.
_. Trimmer, of Middle Valley, hag be-
peratlons at bis basket factory. He ex-

Ito employ a large number ot men, hav-
dy a number of orders ahead.

I regular meeting of Dover Camp No.
I the Grand Fraternity, will be held next
\ evening, January 14. All the mem-

9 earnestly requested to be present.
1 O'Grady, of Pfew Bruoswick, while

iway to attend Bishop Wigger's funeral.
1 in Dover on Wedneeday and spent
hfc at tha home of his brothar-ia-law,

EL Gritnra,

X Carworkers1 Union will elect and in-
fcfflcers tomorrow evening In their
fin the Odd Fallows'building. State
Uzer Paul Breen will be present and

t the installation ceremonies.
, Marshal Hagan's new bouse on Mo-
[ street and N. B. Wilcox's future

on Beach street are Hearing com-
n BO far as the carpenter work is
>d. The masons are putting 011 the

i F. Salmon, of Tronia, a nephew
ucBsmaa Salmon, hm joinwl the
Baited States cavalry, and baa been
So a raiment which will soon start
Pphilipplnea. At present young
I stationed ab Fort Wood;
jTandererV column of "Wayside
" will this week be found on page 2

paue. The metric uystem of weights
isurea is his.theme this week. Incl-
j be tolls that he once upon a time

3 great- Alexander H. Stephens as
['secretary.

inters and Joiners Local Union, No.
,oted the following officers last week:

infc, A. Fritts; vice-president, Jacob
token; recording secretary, A. 8.

financial secretary, H. M. Hiller;
j-er, M. Egbert; conductor, John
le; warden, &. Slocltbower. .
_• Peer, for the past two years Buper-
pht of the Dover diBtrict of tbe Colonial

,urftnce Company, with offices over
office, has been transferred to Wasb-
Warren county- HB will bB BUC-

JJ by his brother, George F. Peer, now
las assistantsuperintendentlnNewark.
»»ge will take effect next Monday.
. _aiainB of Mrs. Caroline StoU, who
i Taohahoe, N. Y., were interred in
•d Street Cemetery on Saturday. Mrs.

teas 78 years old and formerly lived
Jover. Her father, Henry Maynard,
|well known resident of thla locality.

1 been living with her daughter, Mrs,
Everett, at Tuckahoe, for several

st meeting of the Board of Dlrec-
• Dover Electro Light Company
;ded to no longer light dwolllng

ontract, as has "heretofore been
e instances. The use of meters

a the company; regards as a more
ir method for both the consumer
mpany. The new rule went into

January 1.
Suable watch dog belonging to Mrs.

ar, of VanOver cottage, Lake Ho*
was poisoned on New Year's morn-

is la the fourth dog belonging to Mrs.
hlcn has been poisoned by some un-

-son. On two occasions, when Mrs.
s away and tbe dog was locked up,
broke the lock on her barn and

t of apples.
iker J, R. Dairy rapie is critically

1 home in Kockaway. He was drlv-
over several months ago and when

Dickersou bridge bis horse took
t a passing train and upset the buggy,
Mr. Dalrymple out. At the time he
1 to be but little hurt but it developed

f that he had sustained internal fnjur-
1 may compel a surgical operation.

ge number of relatives and friends
I on Saturday, evening at the home

|and Mrs. Peter Younge, of Valley
__.uth Orange, tho occasion being the
fifth anniversary of the marriage of

j Mrs. Youngs. There was dancing
ilate hour, when thero was an Inter-
f for refreshments. Besides congratn-

, Mv. and Mrs. Youngs received
useful presents.

j Dlxon on Tuesday decided to grant
pto trial to George J. Kerr, oue of

nen charged with the murder of
jschietter, explaining that the rea-
a separata trial was granted would

kted at present, but would bo made
fc some future day. An application
I Lawyer Scott, counsel for Mo^Ilis-

B removal of tho Indictments to tbe
ourt, in order that an application

presented therefor tbe quashing of
i, waa denied by Justice" Dixoa.
raee, widow of the late Henry

at the residence of Mrs, Tre-
SuBaex street last Friday after

>eks' illness. The funeral services
p St. John's.'Church on Monday

loterm&nt was made in Orchari
iietery; Mrs, Crase waa born In
nd came to this country about

ears ego, since when she has fcrav-
a little, having made a tour of the

fated Austra\ia, South America and
j of the way parts ot the- world.
vived by a daughter wbo lives in

Having no relatives hereabouts,
Jjements for her funeral were taken

Meesre. Edward Rodda, Thomas
vey, James H. Martiu,. William

Thomas Smith and wbo witb
agan acted also as pallbearers.

inual meeting of tho Dover Gcsang-
r tbe election of officers was held in

Ball on Wednesday night. A)lthe;o)d
war© re-electad. They are: Presi-
|ius Halt-house; vice president, Paul

, • secretary, Paul Kattermann;
r , Kphralm Davis. The finance com-

islsts ot Messrs. Mechel, William
I August Mansbacb. Emil Katter-
t re-elected, leader aud conductor,
ded to hold the annual on tor tain-

1 dance on Lincoln's birthday, Fob-*
The programme of the evening

tot vocal and instrumental muaic,
Bowed by dancing.1 Tbe entertala-
1 be held in Moller's Ball, which has
1 remodelled and renovated. A new
•od floor baa been put in and tho walla
a repapered.

Services have been held nightly in moat of
the churches in town, the weak being ob-
served as the wtek of prayer.

The Ray- Dr. Halloway will on Sunday
evening bpjriu a course of sermons on the
"CommunL'inentg in Modern Life."

C. N. Polasky announces a "January Sale"
in UIB adv. this week. He quotes some prices
which it will profit Biu readers to look into.

Judge Alexander Elliott, wbo has been
periously ill at the Hotel Normandie In New
York, the EIIA is glad to state, is now im-
provkjg.

Water is again being pumped into the
miuH Izotu the brook near BIngleton's inUl,

the reservoirs of the Dover Water Company
being dry.

Dover Is threatened with an incursion of
the Aletmoni tea. Propagandists of that
religious sect are endeavoring to secure a hall
in which to bold services.
, At the meeting of the Republican County
Committee, held In Morristowo ypsterday,
L. O. Sliles and George E. Poole were re-
elected chairman and, secretary respectively,

11U tmuouu<'6d that Katz Brothers have
with-ira^n trom the negotiations for the
purchase of the Rogers Locomotive workB,
Tho prospect of keeping the works in opera-
tion in Patersou seems darker now than over.

A meeting will be held lo tbe Cutler build-
ing, adjoining J. O. Wright's store, at Mount
Freedom, on January 23, for thepurprme of
organizing a brass band. All who desire to
join are requested to be on band promptly
at eight o'clock.

Word has been received of the safe arrival
at Honolulu of United States. Consul and
Mrs. Samuel 8, Lyon and young son, who
iOtue weeks ago left these parts for Japan,
where Mr.' Lyon will resume his consular
duties at Osaka and Hlojga.

A band pojo contest between the Blue
Points, wbo defeated tbe Lackawannaa on
New Year's day, and a, team from Richard
Mine will take place in tbe armory on Satur-
day evening, beginning at 8:15 o'clock An
admission fee of ten cents will be charged.

At a special meeting of the Common Coun-
cil to-night officials of tbe Laokawanna Rail-
road company at whose instance the meeting
baa been called, will present the matter of the
proposed new depot. This item of news
should really be triple leaded, but exigencies
of space forbid.

A barn in the rear of the residence of
former Mayor F, V. Wolfe on Elliott Btreet,
,was totally destroyed by fire on Tuesday
night. The place was hard to get at and by
the time the fire companies arrived, which
they did with their usual promptness, It waa
too late to save the structure.

Mayor Seymour, of Newark, on Monday
signed an ordinance passed by the Newark
Board of Works for the elevation of the
tracks of tlie Central aud Pennsylvania rail-
roads in Newark. The ordinance is a con-
traot with the two companies and involve!
an expenditure of $600,000 by tbe city.

At the morning servios in tbe Memorial
Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 11 o'clock
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper aud in-
stallaUon of deacons will take place. At the
evening service beginning at 7;30 o'clock, the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway will b*gin a
series of sermons on "Commandments in
Modern Life."

The State Charities Aid Association in Ite
report to Governor Voorhees recommends
radical changes in the treatment of the in-
sane. It suggests that county asylums Bhould
be under the control of tbe Board of Mana-
gers of tbe State Hospital, and that curable
CQSDB should be received at tbe State Hospital
and incurable cases at the county hospitals.

The members of the newly organized Pres-
byterian congregation in Port Oram will
hold a sociable In their place of meeting in
Luxemburg on Saturday evening. An ad-
mission fee of ten cente will be charged, but
this will entitle one to ice cream or other re-
freshments. A good time is anticipated and
a general Invitation let extended to all to ate
tend. .

Snow-breakers have been built by the
Central Railroad Company south of FJan-
ders and alao near Bartley. One of tbe
worst pieces of road on the High Bridge
branch'for drifting is tbe cut near FUnderi
and tbe precaution tbe company tak« in the
erection of these breakers will Undoubtedly
make travelling much easier—if we have
snow.

Readers of tbe ERA lost week could not do
otherwise than notice tbe full page advertise-
ment .of L. Lehman 8c Co., as well aa the
equally attractive smaller one in their usual
space. Mr. Heller, manager of this Jlrm'0
Dover Btore, was so pleased with the!1; ap-
pearance that on Monday he brought in*
box of fragrani cigars for the Eat force, for
which thanks are returned..

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders on Wednesday
Frank E. Everett resigned as clerk, the resig-
nation to take place at once, and J. C. White,
olerk of the road committee was appointed
clerk pro tem. The usual reports were re-
ceived, the substance of which will be pub-
lished in the ERA next week, want of space
precluding a detailed report in this issue.

Tbe revival services in progress in Grace
M. B. Church are attended with considerable
interest. Several have professed saving faith.
Last Babbath the congregations were large
and the services of more than, ordinary in-
terest. The Sunday Bchool, under the efficient
managementof Superintendent A. J. Tltman,
Is steadily growing. The attendance last
Babbath waa the highest for Borne months.

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society held their
regular monthly meeting on Wednesday af-
ternoon, meeting for tha first tlmo la their
new quarters in the Memorial Church. Mrs.
Halloway presided. Mrs. Oushiag, of Bast
Orange/president of tbe Presbytery of Mis-
sionary Societies, waa present and addressed
the meeting. After Mrs. Cushion's address
refreshments were served. The attendance
was large. <

The week of prayer opened with encourag-
ing signs at Mt. Olive, The two churches,
Presbyterian and Baptist, met Sunday night
in a uulou meeting In. the Baptist Church.
There was a good attendance. Tbe Rev. C,
H. H. PanneD, of the Presbyterian Church,
preached tbe sermon from the text Gal. I I :
20, tbe theme being " Christ liveth in me."
On Monday night the Rev. J. L. WaUon
preached iu the Presbyterian Churoh to an
interested congregation. Good result* may
be expected.

At tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe
Board of Education on Tuesday night Super-
vising Principal Huleart presented his usual
statistical report, which Bhowed a bettor
attendance for December than in the same
month in former years. A number of bills
were ordered paid and tbe resignation or
Miss Kate M. MacFall from the teaching
Btsff of the north-side ecbool waa accepted.
Three teachers, Misees Hance, Freeman and
Davis, were in consequence advanced each to
a next higher grade, aud Miss Elizabeth G.
Hosking was appointed to fill the resulting
vacancy.

At the semi-annual convention of the Mbr-
rla and Essex Railroad Employee1 Mutual
Benefit Association in Newark on Wednes-
day a committee was appointed to wind up
the' affairs of tbe organization, which is
financially embarrassed because of a heavy
falling off in the membership due to the
changes in the railroad management. -Previ-
ous to last month, when tbe association issued
anoxtraassefismentof $1 40, two-thirdgof tbe
members were no longer In tbe employ of thB
railroad company. After the assessment
wus made the membership fell off from 1,200
to POO, There were at one time 2,600 mem-
bers. ' A report by the secretary and treas-
urer showed that since January 1,1889, there
hod been collected $170,142.49, and disbursed
$175,022.00. Tue burial fund bad received
(30,3-13.47, and a small balance was left.
Tbe association'will be reorganized by men
only in the'service of tho Lackawanna Rail-
road Company,

HON. MAHLON PITNEY, -
FUESIDENT OP NEW JESSEY SENATE.

Hon. Mahlon Pitney, Morris County's representative- in the Stato Senate, was on Tups-
day chosen to preside over that body as Presidunfc, a choice which all who bavo tho honor of
Mr, Pitney's acquaintance will applaud. Intellectually and temperamentally Mr. Pitney is
particularly well fitted for tho high position to which he has been elected and the ERA maltes
bold to predict that still greater honors await him.

Tbe members of the Railroad Y. M. G. A.,
of Hoboken, will conduct services at the First
M. E. Church on Sunday at 10;SO a. m. and
7:30 p. TO. Railroad men from various towns
along the line are expected to be present.

8. F. Briant, of Center Grove, on Tuesday
took down an old barn which has stood at
the crossroads for so long a time that the
memory of man runneth not to the contrary.
Stories about the early days of the structure
will be the subject of an article in the E
next week,

Tht Morris County Branch of the Stato
Chftritiee Aid Association at their annual
meeting h«ld last week, in a report, for which
tbe ERA has no room in this issue, calls
attention to the unsanitary condition of tho
Morris County Jail. After showing tho
allowance of air space per man, which 1B
somewhat graphically stated as being 10 feet
long, 5 feet wide and 0 twrt, 8 inches hh~b, iho
report goes on to say that tbe allowances of
air-space are "an out-rage against which
humanity revolts."

Deputy Supreme Organizer Q, M. Outteri
is in Dover in the interest of tho Ueptasophs.
A '.local council of thla fraternal order was
some years ago instituted la this place. Tbe
Heptasopfas are now In thdr twenty-third
year and tbe popularity of the order through-
out the country, and more especially in this
State seems to be constantly Increasing, tbe
insurance feature being generally regarded
as particularly well planned. To give such
information na any oue may desire with a
view to making provision /or those depen-
dent on him in case of death Is Mr. Outten's
busia&fi in Dover, Membership iu the order
is offered on easy terms.

WaahloKton Camp, No. 5, P. O. S, of A,
on Tutsd&y evening installed the following
officers: Junior past president, W. K. Hall;
president] James £ rani] in; vice president, B.
E. Apgar; master of form, H. L. Ike ; re-
cording secretary, Archibald Smith ; treas-
urer, William M. Bearing; fiaanciat secretary,
F. S. Hill ; conductor, William Shannon ;
inspector, John Whitebead; guard, Elmer
Searing; trustees, A. B. Searing, F. S. Bill,
W. E. Hall, At the close ot tha meeting
President Brannin invited the members to
his home on Gold Btreet, where two hours
were very pleasantly spent in tha enjoyment
of music, Blnglog and social converse, with
refreshments in abundance to top it all off.
Indeed, so handsomely did the newly elected
president entertain his guests Ibat the wi«b
was time and again expressed tbat installa-
tions might occur with greater frequency
and that all newly elected presidents would
pattern after President Brannin in the mat-
ter of entertainment.

DEATH OF HIS HOI' WIQQER.

Weakened by Pneumonia lie Dies ot*
Heart Failure.

Right Reverend Winand Michael Wigger,
Bishop of the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Newark, died at 11:47 o'clock Saturday night
la hie apartments at Seton Hall College, in
South Orange. He bad been Buffering from
pneumonia for ten days previous to bis de*
cease and became so enfeebled that heart
failure ensued. His brother, Robert Wigger,
his nephews, John and Robert Wigger, and
several eminent priests were with him in his
last momenta.

Bishop Wigger was born In New York city
Decembers, 1841, of German parents. • He
received his early edouation in St. Francis
Xavier College in that city, and entered Se-
ton Hall College in 1861. Tbe full number of
his assignments can not be Btated here in de-
tail, but a summary is given; He was assigned
as assistant priest to Mgr. Doane in St. Pat-
rfck'a Cathedral, New York. A few years
later he took charge of St. Vincent's Church,
HadiBon. A short time after he was placed
iu charge of St. John's Cburcb, in Orange.
By steady work he cleared off a heavy church
debt amounting to many thousands of dollars.
Thfa accomplished, he went to Summit for a
short time, and later returned to bis charge
at Madison. When Bishop Corrigau was
elevated to the archdiocese of New York, Dr.
Wlgger!wBfl named as his successor for the
bishopric of Newark. His consecration took
place on October 18,1881. He visited Rome
and tbe Holy Land last year and returned
at the end of the eumuaer.
„ In personal demeaner he waa mild and un-
affected, and when' out of doors there was
nothing to indicate DIB episcopal dignity. He
has been in Dover several timeu for confir-
mation purposes, tbe last time hut a few
months ago. He was also here nearly four
years ago, on the occasion ot the golden jub-
ilee of St. Mary'a Church, taking his episco-
pal part in the ceremonies.

POIIOWBMP Meeting.
A unique service, Btyled a "fellowship

meeting," was held, in tbo Presbyterian
Memorial Cburcb on Sunday erentug. "Ad-
dresses were made by representatives of tbe
different boards and organizations of the
church, the first speaker being J. H. Neigh-
bour, whom Dr. Halloway introduced as
11 the twin senior member of the eeaeion,"
Dr I. W. CondicCand Mr. Neighbour beinR
the oldest members, having, been elected at
the same time. Following Mr. Neighbour,
the speakers were A. C, Smith, of Orange,
speaking for former members of the congre-
gation ; C. H. Many, representing the dea-
cons of the churoh ; Mrs. R. A. Bennett, who
reid a paper prepared by Mrs. David Young,
secretary of the Woman'a HOEEB Missionary
Society; H.T. Bmito, representing the. Sun-
day school ; Miss Lucy Coe, representing tbo
primary department of the Sunday school ;
A. M. MacFall, representing the Young
People's Booitty of Christian Endeavor j J.
W. Rotf, representiug the Boys' Brigade;
Dr. I. W, Condict, representing tbe Board of
Trustees ; and E. J. Ross, wbo spoke for the
congregation in general. The addresses were
short but interesting and the attendance at
the service was large. Mrs. Stump ( sang a
gospel hymn aa a solo nnd the choir Bang two
anthems. The attendance at the morning
service, when Dr. Hallotvay Bpake 011 "A
Look Ahead," was also very largo, Misra
Temby sung a solo and many oxpreaaione o£
pleasure at the organ mualo were heard after
the Barvice.

PJSRSOKAii MENTION.

Merrill Smith is visiting friends In Cover.
Mlsa Elorence Trimbertu ia visiting in

Newark.
•William 8. Kulp, of Trenton, spent Wed-

nesday In Dover.
Mrs. J. C Messenger Is recovering from an

attack of tbe grip,
Mrs. J. H. Hulsart ia recovering from an

attack of pleurisy.
Richard Bavisand William Wulfers visited

Id town on Sunday,
William Collins, of Sussex Btreet, spent

Sunday in Newark.
Mies Phcebe Pollard spent Sunday with

friends in Newark.
Miea Annie Force la able to be out,again.

after a prolonged illness.
Miss Marie M&guire 1B spending a few days

with friends in Brooklyn.
Marshal Hogan lias been confined to his

borne with the grip this week.
Mrs. Carrie Clark, of HackettBtown, 1B

spending a few days in town.
Miss H. M. Dalryraple. of Gold street, 1B
elting friends in Morrlstown.
Mi3s Edith Cox, of Orchard Btreet, spent

Sunday with friends in Bayonne*
Miss Margaret Gray is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Bosserman, of Hcranton, Fa.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B Oeborne, of Dlokerson

street, are both afflicted -with the grip.
Miea Lottie A, Searing, of Sussex Btreet,

is recovering from an attack of the grip.
Miss May Johnson has returned home after

a week's visit witb frlonda in Morrlstown.
Charles WilBon, of New York city, spent

Sunday with Edward Everett, o£ Gold street.
W. J. Sedgemanj of New York city, Bpent

Sunday with his parents on Fairview avenue.
W. C. JDoremus, of Irvington. N. Y., Bpent

the fore part of the week with friends in town.
A. J, Freeman is again able to attend to his

shoemaking business tafter a tussle with .the
grip.

Mies Alice Crater, of Lincoln avenue, has
been vibiting i u German Valley and Morrls-
• »wn.

Miss Edna Bowden, of Morris Plains, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Collard, of Bergen
street,
. Mrs. Peter Mowery, of MorrlBtown, spent
the fnre part of the week with friends In
Dover,

Mr and Mrs. Philip Riley and family of
Mt. Hope avenue, are Bpending the week
at Ironia.

Mrs. John Searing, of Sussex, street, haa
been vipitlng her parents, Mrs. James Churm,
atMineHilC

Mies Emily McCarthy h&s returned home
after spending several days with friends in
Morrlstown.

Mrs' E. C. Scbnler, of Lincoln avenue, has*
returned from a visit with her parents at
Drakestown.

William Matthews, of Rockaway, has been
visiting; at the home of Edward Gilbert, of
Clinton street.

Mrs. J, H. Slagut spent Tuesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Sedgeman, of
Fairvlew avenue,

Henry Crater, of Newark, has boen visiting
at the borne of his brother, EHaa Crater, ol
Lincoln avenue this week.

Fred Hart has retunod from a visit at
Uuion Hill and Is now laid up with the grip,
which he contracted while away.

Mra. •William H. Rowett, ot Susawc street,
spent tbe tore part of the week with the fam-
ily of J R. Dalrymple at Rockaway.

Miss Maud Bowlby, of Port Morris, and
Miss May Todd, of Landing, have been visit-
ing Miss Bessie Bowlby, of Lincoln avenuo,

Mrs. John A. Lyon, of West Fairview
avenue, accompanied by her young son, Is on
a visit to her mother io Haverstraw, N."Y.

Mr. and Mrs". John N. Walker, of Newton,
attended the dedication of the Haagland
Memorial Church on Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Lent returned to
Dover Monday after a two week's visit
among friends and relatives iu Feek&kiU and
Brooklyn.

E. N. Newton, of San Antonio, Texas, who
haa been spending the? holidays with Mrs.
Mary Heather, haa returned to school in
Pennsylvania.

Miea Emma L.. TMckerson, of Prospect
etroet, is visiting at the home of Frank H.
Lindsley, of Atlanta, Ga Mr. Lladaley waa
formerly a resident of Dover.

Mrs. Sarah A. Bearing, the venerable
other of S. J. Searing, & confined to her

bed with pneumonia. Her condition at one
time was critical but she is now improving.

C. W. Bearing left Thursday evening on a
Tour months' trip through the States of
Iowa, Nebraska, Iforth and South Dakota,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Northern Michi-
gan.

Mrs- h. H. Malott last week accompanied
her husband to Korlioa, N. C, where she
intends to spend the winter for the benefit of
ber health. Mr. Mallot is employed there in
well drilling.

Reform Saliool Dldu'C Reform Him.
Edward Stephens, a elxteen-year-old boy,

who ran away from the Jameaburg Reform
Bchool lost August, was captured at tbe
home of bis mother on' Mt. Hope avenue yes-
t«rday morning by Officer McDavit. After
Stephens got away from Jameaburg he went
to Stevrartavllle. where under the name of
Edward Brown he obtained employment on
the farm of William L, Foose. There he
worked until last Wednesday, when Mr. and,
Mrs. Foose went away for the day leaving
"Brown" (or Stephens) at home alone.
When Mr, and Mrs. Fooao returned the boy
wan misslQK1, as was QIBO f LOO In change, a
double barrelled gun, three gold pins (one a
K, of P. pin), a gold chain, a suit of clothes,
a pair of trousers, besides uocktles, socks, a
pair of shoee and a big satchel. Air. Fooas
telegraphed to Marshal Hagan QB "Brown,11

bad told him bis home was in Dover, aud
came on on Tburaday hiraeolf With Officer
MoDavit he went to Stephens' home and lira,
Stephens told them the stolen articles were
there, but that tbe boy had gone out. He
came In n llttlo later and when confronted
by Mr. Foose and Gfllcer JlcDavit he ad-
mitted everything and expressed his willing-
ness to go hack with Mr. Fooeo, wbo tele-
graphed to a StowartavlUti constable to meet
tbo train In Washington.

MEMOJtTAL CUVIICU DEDICATION.

Tlie AtLeruoou'B Proceedings—Synop-
BlB ol the Several Adtlrewses.

AB was stated iu the KRA last week, eiif
nies of both time and space precluded a more
detailed account of the afternoon exercises in
counectlou with tlie tletHufttton on Thursday
of last week of tbe First I'rfsbyteriau file-
niorial Church, lutmnuoh, however, as BD
auspicious an event docs nut take place with
uhinniug frequency, a recurrence to itin thin
number would ueem to foo warranted and
hence a ttory of the afternoon proceedings is
here given, necessarily Ia somewhat con-
densed form.

The afternoon services were more of an
informal nature—"in lighter vein," ono of
tbo speakera described them—than those of
the morning, which were purely dedicatory.

The service* opened with HU organ recital,
tbe selections being of a different form from
those of tbe morning recital, giving: an en-
tirely different snarling of the qualities of tbe
organ. Tho nutnber3 were; («) " Choru» of
Pilgrims," one of Wagner'a rich eltorta ; (?i)
a Romfluza, and {ot "Cathedral Processional,"
strong, stately and sweet.

Tbo Rfip. Dr. Charles T. Merry, a former
communicant of tbe church under tho minis*
try of the Uev. Dr. Megia announced the
bymn, " AH Hail the Power of Josus' Name,"
which was sung by the congregation.

Tbo Rev. Dr. Joho Macnnugbtan, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of Morris-
town, then (ffered up prayer, after wbicb
the Scripture lesson wan read by the ltev. W.
H, Woolverton, of Boonton, and Hobart
Sinoflk, in turn, sang ""Watchman. What of
tbe Night?"

Tbe Rev. Dr. Balloway introduced the
Rev. Dr. Albert Erdtnan, of the South
Street Cburch, Morristown, who bad been
set down for an address.

Ia opening, Dr. Erdraan stated tbat while
the programme announced him as "repre-
BentiugthpFresbytery of Morris and Grange,"
still hts had not been appointed by tbat body
for such service, but came by invitation of
Dr, Halloway. He spoke in high terms of
tbe beautiful structure; congratulated the
people on their good fortune la having euch
a friend as tbe donor, aud spoke in high
terms oE Dr. Halloway's ability and Biucerity
ae well as hla modesty and simplicity of char-
acter, dosing with an allusion to Dr. Megie,
wbo in tbe early days of tbe cburch bad ex-
pounded the word of God to tbe people. The
Doctor then Bald that " the Presbytery of
Morris and Orange is peculiarly favored In
its nouses of worship/' referring to the
churches ia Orange and Morristovrn, to say
nothing of the humhler ones scattered over
tbe valleys and hills of Morris county, and
thought that you could "rarely flndarres-
bytery outside of a great city where the
churches—flpeaking of them now merely as
buildings—show more of a sense of beauty
and adautivertefig, fitness and appropriateness
to tbe work of tbe Master and the Cburcb.
Then he uttered a word of warning. The
new surroundings would not affect Dr. Hal-
loway, bis teachings, his wbrkandspirit; but
there might be danger that his people might
feel. " Now wfl hava everything we possibly
could wish for in our church, In Its appoint-
ments, iu all that has been put in our hands
for our comfort and our enjoyment of re-
ligion," and in consequence become indif-
ferent.

** Beware, beloved 1 Do not make tbe mis-
take of imagining that the beauty of this
phijreh and all fts sppcintineiiU will of them-
selves draw to you tho unsaved- and tbe
people who are to be blest by the gospel of
Jesus Christ. However attractive you make
tbe services, however beautiful this structure
1B iteelf, it will not carry out tbe purpose
unless you, tbe people wbo dwell here and
worship here, have the spirit of aggressive
work."

Referring to Mr. Hoagland and his gift,
Dr. Erdman said that it was intended as
much for the non-churchgoers as it was for
tbe communicants, therefore the members
should go out aud bring them in. The remain-
der of bis address was in lighter vein, and be
closed with a beautiful invocation.

Dr. Helloway then introduced the Rov. T.
A. Beeves, of tbe Rockaway Presbyterian
Cburch, representing tbe " mother cburcb."

Mr. Reeves opened with congratulatory
remarks and continuing, said, "Tb& old
church of Rockaway has the beauty of yen-
erableuesa upon It; It lacki only seven years
of being a hundred and fifty years old." By
easy steps he oovered his ground with a
history of the mother cburch until he reached
tbe daughter. His further remarks were of
the nature of tbosB which bad been given be-
fore—of tbe same Bplrit, bub couched indif-
ferent language, eloquent and effective.

The Rev. F. T. Chambers, ot tbe Mine Hill
Presbyterian Church, then spoke on behalf
of "tha daughter churches." His addies*
was in the same vein as the others, referring
especially to the aid extended to the Mine
Bill Cburob in its days of stress.

An anthem, "Dawn of Hope1', waa sung by
tbe choir, at this juncture forming a most
pleasing musical interlude and upon ita con'
elusion Dr. Halloway introduced the' Rev,
Dr, C. S. Woodruff, of the First M. E.
Church of Dover, who spoke on bebalf of
" slater churches." At first his remarks were
ia a humorous vein, but as be Bpoke of the
warring creeds of years agone ho became
more serious. He was glad tbat the warfare
of the creeds is ended; tbat we could forget
Calvlu aud his antagonists fighting about the
doctrines of thia book [tbo bible], some of
which they knew about,' aud some, perhaps,
they didn't, and that in the common faith in
the world's Saviour, hand in band, they
could preach the everlasting gospel. u We
will let the old singers ot Watts and Wesley
He quietly1 In their graves and we will sing
the grand old songs tbat teaoh our hearts and
inspire our faltb and cheer us on the way
triumphant."

The Rev. R. Billiard Gage, of the Presby-
terian Church of Wenonah, N. J., waa the
Qfxt speaker, and Dr. Halloway introduced
him as "one of my boys." He, also, started
off in a pleasant vein, likening his remarks to
the fragments left of a Christmas turkey.
Then he became reminiscent, alluding to bis
boyhood days in the old church, and brought
In this quotation from Longfellow: "We
may build more splendid habitations, fill all
our rooms with paintings and witb sculpture,
but we cannot buy with gold the old agsocia-
tlona."

Speaking of tbe new church he said : " I
can eoter heartily into all tbe congratulations
tbat have been given to our pastor and to
these people to-day, for the churoh Is the
name. It is not toe ohuroh bullding'tbat
makes its identity. Tbe old river that flowed
through the town when I was a boy has not
the same water that it has today, but it ia
the same river ; It baa changed iu some re-
spects, but there 1B tbe same identity. Bo
this'Ohuroh may put on a new garment, may
be clothed In all ita beauty, but it is and ever
frill betbeeame church—the church of Christ,
and the'church in which I was born into tbe
Kingdom. It Is therefore my church, and I
feel wonderfully at home here to-day—as
much ab home as any of you, I am sure, and
shall claim this, iu all its beauty, as long as I
live, aa my home church, although the struct-
ure was built years alter I went away from
this church."

He then addressed himself to the Sunday
school teachers, aud gave them pleasant
words of advice.

Hobart Smock then sang " Tbe Ninety and
Nine." *

Prayer waa offered up by the Rov. Dr. John
P. Patterson, of the Central Presbyterian
Church of Orange, and upon its conclusion
tbe congregation sung tbe 133d hymn ; Dr.
Hslloway pronounced tbe benediction, and
the congregation dispersed.

The description of the exercises would be
incomplete without some worda regarding
the choir. The acoustic qualities of tbe aud-
itorium are probably as near perfection as
can b« attained ; but no matter how perfect
they are tho choir was under a disadvantage
tbat may not be plain to some people. While
the voices chorded, and the members..had
pa'id due attention to practice, they bad no
opportunity to practice iu the new church,
and therefore could not properly modulate
their voices to the new Burrouudioga on the
first attempt. This may seem a trivial mat-
ter, but ibis not. Trained to sing In the old
church, they knew exactly what they could
do there, and it was a trying maker to bring
their voices to the proper pitch on the flfHt
trial in their new horoa This is not written
In an apologetic vein, as apology in not need-
ed. They did well, exceeding well, and re-
ceived the commendations of tb« congrega-
tion. The aamo remarks will apply to tha
organist, Mra, Spangler, She had an organ
ot an entirely different build from the one to
which she was accustomed—ono with a be-
wildering array of Btops and mechanical ap-
pliances ; therefore she felt somewhat diffi-
dent QB to her resources for the llrst effort.
But ebe succeeded admirably aud gave full
effect to tha different renderings, while her
stop-combinations wore pleasing.

January Millinery Sule.
Trimmed and untrlmnied millinnry, birds,

feathers, breasts, flowers and ornaments at
greatly reduced prices at Miss Weir's millin-
ery parlors, SiE, BlookweU street.

Opposite the Bank,

WINTER GOODS

Shabby Clothing when you can
purchase clothing at such moderate
prices for handsome, durable and
perfect fitting Clothing. Our Janu-
ary special sale is now on and we
are sure to clear our counters at
the cut we have made on every
garment. We offer you a regular
$10 Suit or Overcoat for $8.

PIERSON&CO.
Dover, N. J.

...AT...

S. H. Berry Hardware Cos,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

ICE PLOWS,

ICE TOOLS, ALL KINDS,

NEVERSLIP HORSE SHOES,

HORSE BLANKETS

AND LAP ROBES,

SKATES AND SLEDS.

The keynote of beauty in fur-
nishings is simplicity. A few of out
rich, though inexpensive pieces of

Furniture
in an apartment will do more
towards giving it tone than ' a
whole room full of the ordinary
kind.

And there is plenty of scope ior
the pleasing of individual taste,

Our stock is large and well as-
"sorted, and values can be judged
by these.

13 But Blackvell Strut.
DOVER. N. J. J. W. BAKER & SON. ';

IF YOU WANT
a copy of your letters buy

O K pen' Carbon Cetur
—AT—

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

CARPETS!
Just received a consignment of

Four Thousand Yards
of Ingrain Carpets, beautiful in de-
sign and unsurpassed in quality.

This is a part of our Spring stock
which we are now ready to show
you and quote you prices on.

Inviting your call and hoping to
be favored with your orders, I am

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, NTJ.
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1K"UFE
The father?
Gone for the
doctor. The

mother? Alone
with her suffer-

ing child.
Will the doc-

tor never
come ?

When there
• is croup in

_.' the house
— you can't
" get the doc-

tor quick enough. It's
too dangerous to wait.
Don't make such a mis-
take again; it may cost
a life. Always keep on
hand a dollar bottle of

It cures the croup at
once. Then when any
one in the family comes
down with a hard cold
or cough a few doses of
the Pectoral will cut
short the attack at once.
A 25 cent bottle will cure
a miserable cold; the 50c.
size is better for a cold
that has beenhangingon.

k'etp tit dollar die on bml.
1 o

y
Blnco which tlnio have tent y
medicines in the liouao nnd recom-
mend them to all my friends.

C D . BIATHEWBON.
Jan. 10,1899. Bristol, Yt. -

Write the Uontor. If you liavo any
complaint wliatovor BIM acalro tlio
beatniocjicn! advice, wrlto tho doctor
freely. Address

Dr. J. 0. ATTEB, Lowell, Alan.

m* A, A A

STANHOPE.
U on the nick lint,

is about to remove to

furnace will start

Miss Nellie Kuigbt
John J. S. MttUsIle
ew York city.
It in expected ttiut tb

p in ubout lot] dajn.
Cbarloa BuMwia and jiiotlierliav-e relumed
otn a viriit iu Newark.
Harry Mtruble is Inaniing the plumbing

UKint'Ss wiih Mr. Hngg'ii'ty.
TUe United Htattss Mineral Wool works ia
orking overtime this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank CUardavoyne bave re-

turued from u visit to Newton,
Mass Margaret Baldwin spent a. part of

this week witb friends iu Dover.
H. \V. Goble, the restaurant man, has BO1<1

1T.0U0 oysters Kince the d&y before Christmas
Daniel Best, IJ, Sickles anil David Less are

cutting ice this week OD I-ake Musconetoong
Miss Lild Almor, who lias been visiting in
ewarb, 1ms returned to her home in thin

village.
Dr. Frank H. O'Neal, of New York, has

been viBiting relatives in tins place during
tbe past week.

William Leek, of Dover, has succeeded J,
\V. Davit as baker for S. Todd, Mr. Davis

viiig given up tbe place.
The week of prayer in being observed m all

tbe churches hereabout, and it will mark the
beginning of rBvivalaervieesin many of them.

The Allen Granite and Construction Com-
pany have iiurcliased a drill engine for uoo
on the new "cut off" line of the Sussex Rail-
road,

Tbo congregation ol tlie Presbyterian
Church are holding services tn the Presby-
terian parsonage wbile tbe church is beiug
repaired.

The cellar has been dug for John O, B[a-
sell's now residence and the niosoos are lay-
ing the foundation walls. John 8. Apple-
gate lias the contract.

John D. Lawrence, senior member of tbe
ilrm of Lawrence & King, hoa a cataract
growing on one oi his eyes which threatens
to entirely destroy Ita sight.

A bank for Stanhope and Netcong would
be a profitable enterprise and one that could
be established with but little effort If some
if our business men wouldtake the Initiative.

Cards are out for the marriage of Samuel
Woolverto'n and Miss Jennie Hammell, both
of Stanliop*. The ceremony will be per-
formed at the home of the bride on January

as.
The UDIOD meetings of the Baptist and M.

E. congregations are meeting with a gratify-
ing measure of succeSB. Tile services iu theig
M. E. Church on ' Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings were

A ld f bt t t

y
I attended.

NETCONG.
Erwin Dunn is on tbe sick list.
,Klra. Jonathan Black 1B on the elck IlBt.

/ ' George Seals is working for T. J. Clift as
Q carpenter.

James O. Hagan, of Newark, waa a viBltor
In town over Sunday.

Nellie Dougherty, of Newton, ia spending a
couple of days at tbin place.

Miss Mary Dougherty la spending a week
with rolativea in Union Hill.

Tha regular meeting ol the Borough Coun-
cil will be held nest Monday evening.

Whitfleld Slate has a new boy who mado
hie advent into the Blate home on Tuesday.

Miss Edith Slate lisa returned from a viBit
ot ft few weeks with friends in Morristown.

A dance will be held ia Drake's Hall on the
23d, under tbe auspices of St. Patrick's parish.

Tho Twentieth Century Whist Club will
meet at the home of Elmer King on Tuesday
evening.

"A Night in Dixie" showed iu Drake's Hall
last night to a fair sized audience and gave a
pretty good eliow,

Edward "Willett, tbe well-known wheel-
wright and carriage painter, ia out again
after a short tussle with the grip.

Benjamin Huyler says there is considerable
difference between bunting ducks and duck-
ing. He has bad experience in both. Last
fall he shot many ducks and last week be
wont skating on Lake Alusconetcong and got
a ducking,

A large Newfoundland dog was run down*
on Monday by a Lackawanna train. The
animal was cut ia two almost equal parts,
one half being thrown down, an embankment
on one side of the track and tbe other half
ou the other Bide.

Mrs, John Miller lias a trick doe which
performs all aorta of trleka. He will jump
rope, play the piano, eat sweet potatoes with
a BPOOU, carry the doctor's satchel and do a
multitude of other odd things. It is the most
accomplished dog in Netoing.

Tbe revival services now being hold in tbe
Baptist Church are largely attended. At tho
service on Sunday evening tbo church was
crowded Pastor Peako is boing assisted in
his work by tho ovangeliata, Boome, of Wash-
ington, N. J., and Hea-th, of Mlddletown.
N.Y.

About a dozen friends and neighbors on
Monday evening gathered at the home of
Frank Klog and speut a very social evening.
The hours were whiletl away in wbist play-
ing, music, etc. Refreshments were served
about midnight and the party broKe up in
tbe dawn of toe early morning.

Dr. John Miller had tbe misfortune to lose
a valuable horse loftt week. Another horse

. of bis broke loose in the stable and kicked his
stalimate on the leg, fracturing the bone.
Tbe animal bad to be shot. It was a valuable
corse, whereas the horse that did the kicking
was about ready for the superannuated list.

One of tbe big engines known la railroad-
ers'parlance as "bogs," while "rooting" its
way on Tuesday morning up the grade Port
Morris-wards, with a heavy coal train in its
wake, broke down, with the result that tbe
east-bound track was blocked for a couple of
bours by a mile or more of coal cars. All
passenger trainB that came along had to be
sent over tbe west bound track. No one was
Injured, but 'tis said that things were Baid by
the trainmen about tbe "hog" type of engine
that are absolutely imprJutable.

Principal T. H. Mahony has received a
very flattering offer of a professorship of
chemistry, physics and mathematics iu the
bigh school at Rutherford. This offer came
through the recoaimondatloa of the Rev. J.
H. Bchultz, ot Port Morris. Mr. Mahony
will not Bay whether or no be will accept the
place. If he does it will be Rutherford's gain
and our loss. He is an energetic and public
spirited citizen and bas assisted la the up-
building of tne community. While it can
hardly bo expected, it is hoped that Mr.
Mahony may seo bis. way clear to continue
In bis present place.

Koho Council, Daughters of Liberty, at
ita meeting last week elected the following
officers t Councillor, Mrs, George Labar ; as-
sociate councillor, Mrs, George Hubert *, vice
councillor, Mrs. Jobn Best; associate vice
councillor, Jacob Shay ; recording secretary,
Mrs. James Chamberlain ; associate record-
ing secretary, Mrs. J. Clausen ; financial sec-
retary, Mrs. William Meeker ; treasurer, E
J. Fettlt; guide, Mrs. C Huyler; inside
guard, Miss Mamie Kunkel; outside guard,
Fred Bhay; junior executive committee, Mrs.
George Labar; associate junior executive
committee, Mrs. Fred Bhay; trustees, Fred
Shay, William FJuke, William Kunkel; rep-
resentatives to State Council, Mrs. «T. Cham-
berlain, Martha Best; altercates, Mrs. H.
Bartron, Mrs. Gk Labor.

ednsday v g
A load of about twenty-five young people

drove down to Ledgewood and spent Monday
evening with Mine HosfcOscar Scheer. Danc-
ing, games and a flue collation made the oc-
casion a most enjoyable one The party
broke up several hours after midnight.

The repairs to tbe Presbyterian Church are
progressing very satisfactorily. The painters
are at work on the outside and a pare of tbe
metal ceiling bas arrived. The interior of
the church will be handsomely decorated and
the ceiling will bs domeehaped. Tbe gallery
has been removed and a passage way will be
cut down stairB lending to the lecture room.
The tmteldu will be painted white, but the
color of the interior has not yet been decided
.upon. The total coat of the repairs will he
about $2,500, tbe greater part of which has
already been subscribed.

Flfflit for tlie l'Qstmastnraiilp.
A merry fight la on for the postmastershlp

at this place between John Wills and T. J.
Knight. Tbe former has the backing of the
HuBsex County Committee and mode a start
for the ofHce before it became generally
known that there was to bo a change. Mr.
Knight, however, has the backing of the
local machine and. the endorsement of some
of the most prominent business men In thiB
locality. Both applicants are good men and
either of them would make a reliable official.
The argument advanced by some of Mr.
Knight'a friends 1B tnat it would be very ac-
ceptable to Mr, Knight from a financial
stand-point, as he is a man of very moderate
means and is not in robmt health ; whereas
Mr. Wills Is a young man and well to do,
and does not need the office as a financial
auxiliary to his business. Every pull is be-
ing exercised and no stone 1B being left un-
turned to secure the coveted prize.

"Good Beginnings
Make Good Endings/'

You aic making a good beginning-when
you commence to take Hood's SarsapanlU
for any trouble of your Mood, stomach,
kidneys or liver. Persistently taken, this
great medicine -Mill bring you the good end-
ing of perfect health, strength and vigor.

VAX-LEY.

Mr. Willie, of Stockholm
this place on Sunday.

Willi C

, drove through
his place on Sunday.
William Coonnn, of Hard, visited friends

in Berkshire Valley on Sunday.
Sire. A. Fichter bas returned from New

York city, where she spent tbe holidays with
friends.

Mi1, and Mrs. Lucius Davenport spent Sun-
day with the family of W. Q. Fichter at
Long wood.

It is reported that Dennis Fichter will
remove to the West with his family In tbe
nettr f uturo.

Mr*. Russell Utter, of Centre Milford, re-
turned home on Saturday after spending
several weeks with relatives at this place.

Mrs. Richard Pope has returned home
from the Post Graduate Hospital in New
York city, where she was under treatment.

There is one thing the ERA can say with
truth, and that la that one half of the paper
is not taken up witb telling how good tbe
other half is.

William V. Davenport, of tbis place.'is one
oe the petit jurors this term of court. It is
said that John P. Woods will be a court con-
stable this term.

m * •
Enjoy a Die TJioucii Belated.

A belated Christmas entertainment took
place at the cbapel in the valley last Friday
ttight, the delay being oa account of tbe acci-
dent to Fred Dlckerson while at work ou the
new furnace juat before tbe holidays, as a
result of which he was laid up for some time.
However, better Jate than never, nor did tbe
delay detract in tbe least from the interest in
the occasion, the attendance being quite up
to tbe capacity of the chapel. The exeiclBea
were of CD interesting character and all who
took part acquitted themselves well. There
was the usual distribution of gifts of caudles,
nuts, oranges, etc., among the children, and
tbe pastor, the Rev. T. F. Chambers, was
presented with a handsome fur robe, Mrs. W.
B. Wood, Miss Cora Blancbard and others
among tho grown-up folk connected with tbe
chapel having conspired to spring this sur-
prise—for such it was^upon their esteemed
spiritual guide, meutorand friend. The pre-
sentation speech was made by W. H. Cort-
rlght, of Hopateong, who took occasion to
say a number of nice things about Pastor
Chambers, The latter expressed in felicitous
terms bis appreciation of tbe kindly spirit
which had prompted tueglvingof so accepta-
ble a Christmas present, which, be said, was
juRfc what he needed and he had not been able
to Bee his way clear to getting one. The
entertainment proved fa every way a most
pleasant affair and one that will long linger
pleasantly in the memories of all who
attended.

PORT ORAM.
Hiss Hattle league baa recovered from tbe

grip.
Miss Dottle McKenua ia visiting in New

York city.
Mrs. James Williams and her little child

are very ill.
Miss Helen Oram has returned from a visit

to New York.
Isaac DeOroot, of Mt. Hope, has been visit-

ing in Paterson.
Miss Sadie VanArsdale is confined to her

home by tbo grip.
Mr. and |Mre. Henry Dorman have been

visiting at Oxford.
Clarence Hubert, of Port Morris, bas been

visiting In Port Oram.
A group picture of the pupils of tue two

AtiLEY AND VICINITY.
Remember to date your letters " 1001."
Miss Lulu Swackhamer is viBiting friends

at Netcong.
Alvah Bilker, of Pleasant Grove, was in

town last Tuesday.
Charles Anthony ia filling an order for 170

carloads of stone,
Tbe Standard Shoe Factory at Naurlght is

doing a good busioi
Mrs. Ann Lance was taken to the County

House a tew days since.
G. A. AUegar and E. A. Frace, sr., are

suffering from paralysis.
Raymond Naughrlght entered Eider's Col-

lege at Trenton last Monday.
A. "W. Axford, V. B.,-is kept very busy

nowadays along professional Unea.
William A. Btryker and wife, of Washing-

ton, spent Sunday with J. V. Btryker.
The O'Reliley quarry has resumed opera-

tions after a shut-down of several weeks.
Thomas McCona has BO for recovered from

his illness as to visit the village during the
daytime.

John Hamsley, of Nsagbright, bad the mis-
fortune to mash bis finger at the Hartley mo-
chine shone last Monday.

John S. Weise will sell the household effects

PORT flORRIS.
Him Leonora Merchant, of UtVroedt.nl,

spent a week witb lier ulster, Mru. h. b.
Thompson, at this place.

>» Blake, of Madison, ban returned to hw
homo after spending sever-l ™*> «H» "w
dBUE»l*r, Mrs. Cora Shields, of tins place

After several .lays »'ork at the rra<*«- Uut
week operations «.•«<> stopped Hero by a
lark of large sizes of oa l to be l.roken up

Mm Charles Lefler and ber two daughters,
former residents of this place, l.ut now or
Morrtatnwn, speut a week here iu renewing
old ties of friendship. .

Miss Carrie Swain returned from her vwlt
to New York city in time to catch the grip,
from which malady tor nephew, Harold 00-
dvto, sou of George. Opdyke, Is also Buffering

Mta Clara Delia*", daughter of Thomas
Deshazo, after spending tor holiday vacation
at ber parents' borne here, has returned to
Trenton to resume her studies, at the State
Normal School.

The ico harvest is about to commence in
good earnest, tbe recent cold snap having
made ice about a foot thick and as there

_ >e been uo storms to form Blush it is nearly
all as clear as crystal and in the best of con-
dition. _,.

Ice cutters are iu good demand, mo
Waterloo and Cranberry Company bas about
fifty men at work and would take fifty more.
At Lake HopatconK 2™ wen ure wanted, and
it is the idea of some of tho ice men to work
witb double shifts (both dayand nigbt) while
tbo weather is so 'avorable. An electric
light plant at Lake Hopateong with are
lights at convenient points will make night
work easy.

All Lackawanna employees who have any-
thing to do with signals by "sight, color or
sound " will have to prove to the satisfaction
of an accredited examiner tbattheireyesight
is to be relied upon. Tbe examinations are
being made In the Railroad Young Meil s
Christian Association rooms at Hoboken-
On Sunday a ear waa sent from Bcranton to
tbie place for the benefit of the Lackawanna
employees located here.

Berean Chapter, No. 3828, of the Bpworth
League, on Monday evening elocted tho fol-
lowing officers: President, J. M. Weiler;
first vice president, Mr. SchultE (pautor);
Becond vice president, Mrs. J. Grundyke;
third vice presidnnt, Mrs. O. Randall; fourth
vice president, Miss Nellie Weiler; secretary,
Miss Lizzie Weiler; treasurer, George Op-
dyke; superintendent of Junior League, Mrs.
Anna Scliultz. The league commences tbe
new year witb enthusiasm and as the officers
are all ready to perform their allotted duties
cheerfully it is hope* that, as in the past,
their labors may have their reward in tbe
saving of tbe young.

* * *
New Brldjre Over tlie caua l .

Surveys for the work on tbe new bridge
over the canal on the Lake Hopateong branch
.rere made last week and on Saturday tbe
bridge building gang brought their tool and
lodging car, which they installed on the east
side of the canal, and began operations by
getting ready the timber cribbing needed.
AH the bridge is in dally use for the shipment
of.tbe produota of the Forcito Works, and
will alBo be used for tbe shipment of ice, it
will bo necessary to arrange aoaeto interfere
wit!] its use oa little as possible.

• m *
" IIOKS " Not Dependable.

About a dozen of tbe " hogs " reached Fort
Morrlg on Sunday night after a comparl-
tivoly quick trip from Scranton during tbe
day, and most of thorn wure Bent back with
full trains of "empties" on Monday. It
eeems to be the prevailing opinion tbat tbe
M bogs " are not a success and do not come up
to the expectations of tbe officials. Some
have declared tbeir belief that lighter loco-
motives with smaller trains, but capable of
getting over the road and out of tbe way of
first-class trains, are still the best for roads
desiring to handle fast freight with profit to
themselv&B and BatiBfaction to the shippers.

» » *
Michael MoQratb. X>eaa.

Michael McGrath, who bad been ailing for
some time and who several weeka ago went
to tbe Presbyterian Hospital in New York,
died in that Institution. Bis death, it is said,
was not expected by tbe hospital staff, who
were somewhat puzzled by his cose, which
they did not ooneider BO dangerous. His re-
mains were brought to biB home on Thursday
and taken from tbere to the Catbolio Church
on Sunday morning, where a requiem mass
was celebrated by Father Caraw. The re-
malna were then taken to Washington, War-
ren county, where they were interred in the
Catholic cemetery with the rites of tbe Bro-
therhood of Locomotive Firemen, of which
the deceased waB an honored and *beloved
member.' He leaves two own Bisters, "witto

Unbleached Sh«*tlnB 2 1-4 yard* wide, ROOrt
ljejivy thread, nnly 10 yds too oils- j n 1/ £
u.uiw.reg.pitoiru.ilpiKial.yil... > * / 2 < -
Pillow COMB Size 45130, made of a good close
E h e d muslin, with deep hem, repi- J»(-

•• lar price 10c, special, oacn

deep heius, r

. . for USP, reBulur grade 70e, Bpeclal, g Q C

. . each v

nitrate iuVid'for'ffic, sala price, yd- • * / z ,

VurypreK border*, regular prtea 05Q g Q £

Piik or red borders, regular 84.60 n ?$

ffiSMw •8l'zed"8Ukoilke covered
Sor tab le f cotton filled, very good o n

S ; regular J1.10, sale price

First Hatin
MORRISTOWN,^

CHARTERED IN , 8 J 5

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $,0,

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

GUY M1NT0N,
VICB-PRBSIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN I
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposit j
and upwards subject to drift ]
rate of Three Per Cent, p(, J
from the date of deposits unigl
drawal.

Incorpora

....THE....

MORRIS COUNryf

SAVINGS
Morristown, New Jentjl

—HENRY W. MILLER.
Vioe-PflaiDCMT—AURELIU8 B. Hun§

SECRETARY AND TRustmta-ni S

A S S E T S , - - - -

INABILITIES . - $2,0

S U R P L U S , - - - - $ ;

INTEREST la declared nnd paid
ary aud July of each year

profits of tbe previous efx luonlhtl
flees; P

5)SPOSIT3 made on or before tkl
*~ day of January April. julv $
tober draw interest from the fin J
•aid mouths respectively. 1

* Correspondence

V, WOLFE,

schools waa taken this week.
Presiding Elder John Krantz -will preach

in St. John's M. E. Church on Sunday
evening.

Skaters throng the canal every night. Tbe
ice is smooth as glass and tbe skating is " just
splendid."

On account of tbe windows being out of tbe
church there was no Sunday Bchool
held last Sunday.

Michael Donahue is going about town witb
his arm in a sling, in consequence of injuries
received,while at work.

Miss Llilio Kidner, of Fort Morris, has re-
turned to her home after a short visit with
her parents in thla place.

Tbe Rev. T. E. Gordon has been entertain-
ing his sons during the holiday. They have
now all returned to their respective homes.

James Lewis became lost ou bb» way home
from the Richard mine lost S&forday nigbt
and narrowly escaped falling into the creek.

Peter Sullivan, who was recently injured
by tbe premature explosion of a bloat at tbe
furnace, had a relapse this "week and was for
a time in a critical condition, but is now im-
proving.

Miss LUlfan Martin, of Oxford, formerly of
Port Oram, died last week after a long illness
of consumption and heart trouble. The
funeral services were held at her late home
on Friday. She waa buried in Oxford. Her
sister, Miss Lizzie Martin, Is also very 111.

HopeweH Lodge, K. of P., has elected the
following officers: W. W., Fred L. Curtis;
C. O., John H. Kowe, jr.; V. C , Benjamin
Van Gordon; prolate, Charles Davenport;
M. of A , Joseph P. Tregenza; O. Gk, Williao'.
T. Williams; keeper of records and seals, J.
H. Williams; fit. of F., Edward HicfeB, sr.;
M. of £., life bard S, Hart; representative to
grand lodge, Henry Chegwidden.

The Carol singers went over to Hotel Hun'
gar; Saturday nigbt and sang a number of
delightful carols for .the "Hunny men."
They were Invited in and partook of a boun-
tiful supply of refreshments provided for the
occasion, while Beveral musicians beguiled
them with accordian and Dddle muslp. There
was a large number present besides the Carol
singers and although some of the visitors In-
sisted that climbing out of tbe windows was
a more proper mode of exit than by going
out through the doorways all bad a good timo.

of tho late Margaret "WeiBe by auction on
Tuesday afternoon, January IS.

Dr. T. M. Clarke, of Middle Valley, has
sold his practice to & phyBlclan from Pnila-
adelphia. Dr. Clarke will move to Massa-
chusetts.

A series of extra meetings are being htild
in the Lutheran Church this week, to be con-
tinued in the Presbyterian Church next weelf,
by tbe two congregations jointly.

The eightieth birthday of the venerable
Silas Neighbour was on Monday the occasion
of a very pleasant surprise party, Mr.
Neighbour received congratulations galore
upon bis having reached the eightieth mile-
stone in life's journey.

William J. Bryan was unsuccessful in bfs
two campaigns on the platform of 16 to 1;
hut those Western kidnappers (in tbe Cudaby
case) demanded $25,000 far 1 and were suc-
cessful. Theirs, however, was on a gold basis*
which accounts for their success, maybe.

A surprise party, of which Stewart Neigh-
bour was the objective, was tbe occasion of a
pleasant gathering, of friends at Mr. Neigh-
bour's house last Monday evening. Dancing
was Indulged in until the wee ema* hours of
the morning. I t proved a most delightful
affair.

George Fox, of Naughrtght, was fined $23
for takiag out bis gun to shoot a weasel a
few SundayB ago. Mr. Fox is a poor man
and it ia a blot upon the State record to
exact such a fine from anyone, especially one
who has a large family to support. Query:
Has a man the right to protect his person or

whom he lived in tbe old homestead, and
who feet their loss keenly, and to whom the
sympathy of the community is extended.
There are also some other children of Mr.
and Mra, McGratU by previous marriages.

DAVID CITY, NEB., April 1,1900.
Geneaaee Pare Food Co.y Le Boyt N. T.:

Gentlemen:—I must say in regard to
GRAIN-0 that there is nothing better or
healthier. We have used ft for years. My
brother wva a great coffee drinker, He was
taken sick and the doctor said coffee was the
cause of It, and told us to use GRAIN-O. We
got a package but did not like it at first, but
now would not be without it. My brother
has been well ever since we.Btarted to use it.

Yours truly, Luxm Soonoft.

E X P E C T AOCOUNTAKT
AND PftlOTIOAL BO

TANGLBD ACCOUNTS STn
Account* Balanced, nullW

and stated.
38 Elliott Street - - -

QEO.O. CUMMINS, JO,
BUOKWBLXi 8TBSST, S1AS i\

DOVEB, N. J.

I S;80 to 9ftil
o*»ioa HOURS •{ l to a^ouf

, ( 7 to 8:3)21

Malarial Diseases and Rheumfe*
special attention.

Toys I Toss 1 Toys 1
of every description and make to please the
little (oik* you will find at J. B. Grimm's,
No. 6 K. Sussex street, Dover. -

property?

CAN'T KEEP IT UP.

It Glrdleb tno Globe,
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, as the

best la tho world, extends round the earth.
It's the one perfect healer of cuts, corns,
buriui, braises, cores, fecalds, bolls, alcers,
felons, aches, pains and all skia eruptions.
Only Infallible pile cure. Twenty-five cents
per box, guaranteed, by all dragRista of alty;
R. F. Oram, Fort Oram; H. F. Ureen.
Chester.

Southern Pines, N. C, la a newly estab-
lished village on the tiea Board Air Line.
Hundreds of Northern people go there every
winter and all seem pleased at the grand
climate and tbe enterprise manifested OD
every hand. Plney Woods Inn, an elegant
new hotel offers splendid accommodations at
very moderate rates and ao a natural result,
Is always crowded. You can buy excursion
ticheta to Southern Pines, so the tare coat
but little, but it Is always best to write
ahead for accommodations at Piney Woods
Inn.

CAN'T DttCEIV» DOVEtt PEOFLE VEBT LONO.
TffKr LEA.RN O.OIOK.

It ia sometimes an easy matter to fool the
public, but you can't keep it up very long.
They are euro to find you out ; <md every
time a man ia fooled another skeptic: is made.
"wv> are naturally skeptical when reading a
published statement given by some stranger
residing is a far-away place, but the circum-
stances are entirely different when home
endoruoment is presented. The testimony of
local atlMns renders deceit Impossible. It is
BO easy for you to investiEate. Bead this
cas&:

Mr. George C. BonneU, farmer, lives a mile
lrastof Succasunpa,saya; "For sometime
post.I had trouble with my back. It was
lame during the day and I had sovere pain at
ulgbt, muoh worse after a hard day's work.
I used different homo remedies but they did
not Beem to help ma much. One day. I was
in Dover and Doan*s Kidney Pills -were
brought to my notice. Being xeady and
willing to try anything recommended for
lame hack, I got a box at Rolaert KUgore's
drugstore. I used them according to direc-
tions and they helped me vary" match. After
using them a short time the pain left mo
entirely. Other members of my family have
u&ea Doan's Kidney Pilla and con join me In
praiBlug them."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cento a box. Mailed by :F<wter-Mil-
burnCo., Buffalo, N. TT,, sole og-fnU lor the
U.S. Remembertbot>uunp!Doati*s and take
no pther.

Ants , cooKTonones, Bed BOBS.

Mix, say, a 25c box of " Rough on Rats'
carefully with a pound or BO of mashed boiled
potatoes, or with a loaf of finely crumbled
dampened bread, or two tin cups of fine pow-
dered sugar, and place about tbeir haunts,
out of reach of children or pet animals. Even
ttae hardier Black Cockroaohos, Beetles,
Wood or Water BugB, in one or t wo applica-
tions will be completely annihilated. "RouRh
on Rats" is the only thing that will effectu-
ally and permanently annihilate Bed Bu
and It stands unrivaled the world over for
the prompt and effective extermination of
Rate and Mice. I5o and 25a boxes at druz-
glata.

...fiolidap Greeting...
Atipresont the boat Bl«ht In town Is our H««d-

•ome Stock of Hoi (day Qoadi, which Include*
the pick of the market in Bright, Treeh, New
Styles and Novelties tar the Christmas Season,
and we are waiting to show* It.to you.

IT WILL OIVE YOU NEW IDEAS TO
SEE OUR HOLIDAY LINE.

It Ia easy to select from because It contains
everything tr> make peoplu happy, whether the;
are old or young. , :

Dependable Christmas Jewelry.
We started in business in Dover thirty-alx yearn

afro, Tbe Jewelry we sold then in In manyfeasee.
now In the nauds ol the children of the purchaser.
We sold lasting, dependable Jewelry thirty-six
years ago, we sell the same kind now.

Charming Gifts--Plenty of Them
are ready and waiting for your Inspection, To
look through our floe assortment is e. pastime—to
price tbe goods id a pleasure—to'possess them is a
privilege. Gome and s:e the best for Christmas in

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE,
NOVELTIES, CUT GLASS WARE

It Is a stock to please the many and save the money of all who come. You'll trade with us simply be-
cause you can^t duplicate the goods or the prices. Whatever your wants may be, we can meet
them with the most desirable and Mtlsfsctory selections.

Our Attractive Holiday Display
Awaits your Inspection, We are glad to weJcoma visitors and pleased to show our goods.

C. BIERWIRTH, E.I
DOVER, H. 3.

AH ALVOTS Of OBXS 4KB V

;A list of price, furaldwd c
19-6moe.

MBS. SARAH E.DBHA8TFE5I
DcHart Homestead near Mil

lom, N.J.
Office hours, J to 5 p. m,
V. O. address, Mt. Freedom, t
so-tr.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Bugs,
r for

f

JDOK, Snane or Spider Bites,
Mosquito and all Insect bites, wounds or
scratches by any animal, cured by Wells'
"Miracle of Healing" Powder: Kills Ivy
Poison, Itch. Halt Rheum, Eczema; Miracu-
lous in boallng power. Cures ulcers, stin
ofBeoBca, felons, bolls, burns, scalds, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any Bore on
man or beast, 25c bottles at druggists, or

2n£13^P52!?Pft: *»"?«!E* of ic£ Chemist, Jersey'Cityi NT J.

Axe "Sou on X~our Foe t l
If you walk or Btand much, and your feet

get tired, pain and ache: if they are tender,
feverish or sweaty, "Rough on Bunions"
will give ease and comfort at once, and hard-
ens the feet to Btand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions aud Corns Ask
for •• Rough on Bunions," Me atdrui
sent by mail. B. S. WiSLLS, CI
sey City, N. J.

;iate, or
, Jer-

ItoutfU on Piles.
Used largely In this and foreign countries.

Only complete, absolutely successful, never
falling cure; relief at first application, and
quick cure. External and Internal treat-
ment in the one package. Price 60 cents at

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablets

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases of

Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at Killgore'i

Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Offle and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

druggists or Beat
otprlco. B, S. V ,
Btreet, Jersey City, N. J.

ly by mail on receipt
CliamlBt, TW Grand

Gray XTalr.
If gray, Welto' Hair Baliam gradually re-

stores to original color, black or brown, ele-
gant tonlo dressing, SOc., t l . Dragirlstfl, or
seat by express prepaid. E. S. " ~
Ohemlit, Jer»y City, N. i .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
aSOOBfOBATBD m m i S THE tAWB o r IBB STATE OF HEW JEE8EY)

C A P I T A L • . . .

MORRISTOWN, NEW JBRSBY
Titles Examined.

L .
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acu as agentln the purchase and sale ot Real Estate. ,
Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Dlrectc

Eogeno B. B rke
CWlMEHbl

and Treasurer.

I. ROSS.
AITOUWY U

•ouanoB i n u n w a c
AID lOTABT PDBUa

Stanhone. • - • • ""i

JUGENE.J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW i n |

MACTIH AHD BOUOHOE IN C

Office to t i e TOES BuJldlnj

O V M }. A. liioWa 8TOM,

J_ J. VREELAND,
oo»nucrro». omrEOTH mo o

Neweto, Mild or built up. Stair rdisd'L
dotu orkd ready to put up Hu«I

TJEWITTR.HDMMER,
Real Kttato and Imnrance 4

Offlee orer The Goo. Richard* C&>|

DOVER H. i.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8HA.VIKQ a*d SAW aVTHSB^

MANSION HOUSE,
Con. Buoxwau- AMJ BDSSB*

DOVEB, N.J.

Cutting

^ H E NEW JERSEY IROH

Often for sale dedrtble farming S(
bar lands In Xorrto County to l°to Mj
and npw*rdj and wraral good 1"
to Port Oram, H . J .

AddNM L. O. BnmwiBTB, I

P. W. SWACKHAMER

'68 BMt Btoctwoll BO**!

POVBR,

Plumbing, Steam Pitting.

Tin and Sheet Inn"j

aenenlJobblnK Promptly Att<

R. T. SMITH

SMITH &

THOS.fi1

Masons and

DOVER. IT. *•

Contracts for all Idnds of work O^,
all material! famished. Practical
to every brftnob of mason wore,

inua **<wn»

I
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)0K BACKWARD
AND A LOOK AHEAD.

Con.Un.wui frtyni cactnid paafi.

i ar& all the fruit of the nineteenth
tree. The flrst Sunday school was

bed in the closing years of the
nth century, iw object befiig to reach
Dd neglected children BO as to teach
od habits, church attendance and the

It was thus HO near to the opea-
jjthe century that wo may put it down

oglng to it. Especially have we the
5 do this when we remember that dur-
6 century its character baa been almost

By transformed.
| British and Foreign Bible Society,
I of all those which to-day are sending

of copies of the scripture through
ld, and which during this century

de over 200 translations of thetitj
3 In various languages and dialects,

ned in 1804. In 181(1 the American
<:lely was started. The first Young

(Christian Association was organized
little more tUaa fifty yaan ago, aud
l l i Bodeavor floefoty ia but twenty

fid. ForeigQ missions, as we now uu-
tbe term, are, also, the child, we

|Bay, tba well-beloved child, of the
| of the nineteenth eeutury. Tbe hia-

mlesioDB during tbe lust 100 years
' book of tbe Acts of tbe Apostles.
B century opened, only a Btray, lona

| could be found here and there on tbe
t flsld. Corey had just entered India -,
i did not get to Persia until the first

|of the new century had passed ; Scud-
~, not yet left America ; Moffatt bad
;un bis heroic work, and Livingstone

a were unborn. Tbe Hawaiian mis-
i ijfngham and Thuraton, lauded fa

Tew Zealand was cot to have tbe fcos-
p6Sl; Madagascar waited yet longer,

i 'Fiji Islauds Btill longer before tbe
s erected there.

Hallo way than gave a rapid survey of
nmpfm of missions. Following this
plance at the changes wrought in re-

)rniB. He showed that those changes
l»rkfl lp tbe Btogea of growth, while
y remains Btable ]

n church (for I cannot CIOBO without
ence) was not in existence at tbe
J of this century. Dover itself was

) OD the map The iron Industry
jjvn hither a few people. As early &»

B was in operation, but the first
started till a little after the

| bad opened. Tbe open log of tbe
31 was the most important e v t
_r had eecn up to tbat date. Tbe

followed in 1848 ; it was leased by
V. in 16US and tben for the flrBt
at road. TJie flrst bank was

jtn 1833, which shows that by tbts
» had grown to some import-

i the population waa still small,
iot till 1W69 that it was incorpor-

privileges the people weut to
f-x>t which parlBh Dover was

Art until 1KW. In that year elxty-
'„ i, tbe First Presb>terian Church
led by the Presbytery of Newark,
bbers constituting tbe nucleus out
i present congregation haB grown.
ut one, I believe, is Btill living,

Ida Gilien, who ia still in coiinec-
fois church.
•eh has bad but three pastors in It*

j j p a of existence, and one of then)
f but two years, so that two pastor-
tovered sixty two years, there bav-
i supply for one year. The Brat

Itbo Rev. James WycofF, who was
November 24, 1835. He-was pastor
| as stated, Tbe Rev. Robert R
Jppliadthepulpitforoneyear. Then
H83«( tbe Rev. B G. Megfe bej<an
| here, though be waa not regularly
lintil November 15, 1843. He was
11S7G. During his long, faithful and
V pastorate two churches were
j him; tbe Blcbard Mice Church in

italch he gave twenty-eight members,
/•Mine Bill Church Jn 1874, to wbiob
^twenty-four members.
Belay he was installed the first house
Kip was erected, the people hitherto

bipped in tbe fitoue building on
a street). That flret structure stands

I the side of the present structure,
b was dedicated July 26,1B72, Presi-
pll, of Lafayette College, preaching

It cost about fSO.OOO, $ 10,000 or
1 been left to tbe congregation by
i-Allen at his death. ThB total

bed by him was $15,000, »10,-
church aod 15,000 for a parson-

arsonage was not bulit however
I coating $7,000. Tbe additional
I to complete it, as well as 14,000

t a debt and rededicate the.cburch,
Bbacribed by tbe members of the
fon In a few weeks,

lent pastorate began jn 1876, tbe
i Bervlces toting place October 25,

French preaching thB sermon.
[Jbert Krdraan delivering the charge
later. At tbat time there were on

5 members, of whom there are 40
1 roll, though some of them have

~r residence. LaBt spring we re
members on our roll. The total
sived during tbe last twenty-four

( pr nearly four times tbe number
]» tbe pastorate began. Our present
umber 1B two and one-half times

_ i i t was *n 187o The figure* iodl
Egreat chacg^s which nave takeu
» in twenty-four years. Our church
jjds fifth on the roll of tbe PreBby-
umbera. We are recognized as one

to churches of any deaonilnation
"Mew Jersey.

With the close of the century, vro
ber chapter ia our hfutory as a
id at the beginning of anewcen
\ a new chapter. The third build-
jd for worship by UB la now ready
tlon, tbe princely gift of Mr. Hud-
lanri. Tae pment building was

i a fine one when opened ; tbe new
a not .a superior for elegance, apd

_i equipment Tbe church hitherto
\ history of progress aud efficiency
tog. It* pages thus far have been
f the record of worthy achievement,

irvices ot faithful men and women.
j t a e glory 1 As we turn the leaves

ibupter may it be with the prayer
i yet blank pages shall be traced

blnutes of yet nobler work, deeper
heartier sacrifices, gmnder.resulta.
'rm lina ot our coming history be
poder tbe inspiration ot tbe Spirit of
IVh and to the Father and the

7 unceasing. Amen.

; sermon, proaobed in the old

. Sunday, December, 1000, was a

ard—a retrospect of the cloatng

j (ollowiug, preached on Sun-

kry fi, 1901, gives our standpoint; of

i glimpses o' what the future may

9 for UB.

ESpeak uuto the children o£ Isrool
|jay go forward."—Ex., xlv : is.

l as was the century just dosed,
s as were its achievements, we day
L the prestige of the post. There
a may learn from tbat past. There
e must take of it with ua into the
We are tbe inheritors of all its

•nt bequests, tbe custodians of all its
umulatlons. Our destiny In tbe
.lends upon our faithfulness to the

•hat the uiueteentb century has mado
I t has trained our hearts and minds,

s moulded our lives, tbe twentieth
aT,pne can prove. Tbe fruit and
Jt> dependent upon the seed. Tbt»
X loat wuen the former appears, but
ped. The fitted is takeu up into and
A in tbe fruit- Bo, the nineteenth

Jnust be taken up into and conserved
^twentieth century. Life will take
forma, but tbe old U in tho new, oa
| l s In the fruit. The destiny ot tbe

race ia to go forward. The golden age is in
the future. The existing condition ol things,
howover much advauced upon other coadl-
tiona, ia not flnel. However far bumauity
oiay have travelled on tbo way to perfection
it has not yet reached its goal along any line
of march, " The moat essential feature ot
man," says John Fiske, "ia hia improvable-
ness. Not the production of any higher
creature, but tbe perfection of humanity 1B
to bo tba glorious consummation of nature's
long an*l tedious work." We have to-day
butter institutions, better law a, better movela,
better governments than ever before. But,
the future offers better attainments still,
And our present means and ability give
promise of a more rapid advance toward
ultimate perfection tUan has ever yet been
possible. If tbe achievements of the nine-
teenth century startle UB, tbe possi
achievements of the twentieth century baffle
all calculations.

There will be no lack of tasks for the new
century to handle.

As we look over tbe world drama tbe parts
which tbe different nations are to take are
being providentially cast. Changes of a far-
reacliiBg character are taking place in inter-
natiouat politics, Addition «.nd division and
nubfltrnetion arc concentrating: power in a
few great states. Africa has already been
partitioned among these states. Asia is to
be the battleground between them for future
supremacy, as America waa in the sixteenth
century. Thou it was Spain, France and
England who fougbt for dominance In the
new continent. Now, now powers aresharply
contending for the Orient. The great North-
ern Giant, Russia, i% reaching out to lay Its
grip upon vast territories on the west and
east. Germany has colonizing designs for
accomplishing which it has facilities of an
exceptional kind, and which it will push re-
lentlessly, Japan, iteelf Oriental, has sud-
denly developed from an exclusive and con-
servative nation to a valuable ally of the
most progressive western nations, and will
exert a tremendous Influence in tbe final set-
tlement of the Asian problem. Meanwhile
Great Britain, still dominant oa tbe sea, Btill
representing tbe highest civilization, Btill ex-
tending its domain, is also oil hand in Aflla to
contend mightily for Anglo-Saxon ideas in
commerce and legislation. Nur ia our own
country merely an idle spectator in this
<vorJd*wjde drama, Blnceour war with Spain
and our possession of tbe Philippine Islands
we have bad thrust upon UB new Hoes of
action respecting affairs which hitherto we
left to tbe European nations. America, too,
bas its interests in the Orient to maintain
aud preserve. We have just witnessed a
scene which would have seemed as utterly
impossible to our forefathers as a trip to tbe
moon—the union of our armies with thoeaof
Europe and Japan in a march upon and pos-
session of tbe throne city of China. Tbe set-
tlement of tho Chinese question, in its pres-
ent phase at least, will be a part of our
diplomacy as well aa tbat of these other
nations. Whet the century will bring forth
for Us in our relations to the world-problems,
bow these problems will eventually be deter-
mined, whether Angli>-QDrmttn civilization
and power will gradually Bucceed in control-
Ing and absorbing all others, the future only
will reveal, and he is a bold prophet who
would attempt to predict, But, it is certain
that we as a nation can no longer dwell apart
In secure isolation Xt ia certain tbat a
movement vast and momentous is passing
like a great wave over this civilized world.
rhe~Hnal competition of races seems at hand.
The recasting of forces may not be accom-
plished without tbe melting of tbe disturbing
elements in the furnace of war. But, the
question Is rather one of civilizations and
industries than of arms. Ic is the old and
the new in a death struggle. The magnitude
of it must draw the eyes'and hearts of all
peoples to tbe outcome, not merely, but the
method which shall be pursued. And here is
America's opportunity. Says Dr. Strong,
11 tbe time bas come for a ne>w political phil-
osophy and ethics which will meet the new
world conditions, Oa entering into the pol-
itics of tbe world it will be practicable for
tbts nation to set up a new standard of na-
tional-obligation tbat will be consonant with
fuuividual conscience, and to adopt political
ethics which will not outrage Christian1

ethics. Let tiiia nation prove tbe practtca.* I
blllty of righteousness in international af-1
falra, let it demonstrate that the recognition
of world interests as supreme* is the farthest
sighted wisdom, the highest statesmanship,
the purest patriotism, and other nations will
at length be compelled to follow our example
and to accept tbe same political ethics." All
this does not mean that the nations shall be-
come a Don Quixote riding a-tilt at every
windmill on the world's horizon, "butitdoes
uifan," as another puts it, "the consciousness
in ourselves and the declaration to others
that our national sympathies are everywhere
nn the side of justice, freedom and education,
does mean tbat tbe enemies of justice, free-
dom aud education tbe world over mu&t
reckon with America as tbe open, avowed
and courageous friend of these inalienable'
rights of humanity." Meanwhile we Bhall
have our domestic problems to meet,

Prominent among, these is what ie known
as tbe social problem, Wallace, who gave
the name Wonderful Century to the one just
closed, while crediting it with stupendous
achievement?, gives his judgment tbat
tbe development uf social civilization has not
been at all proportionate to tbe material devel-
opment. We have had wonderful inventions
and made vast progress in knowledge, but we
have not managed to prevent millions from
Buffering a life long deficiency of the barest
necessities for healthy existence. While pro-
viding means enough to supply the wants of
all and add many comforts, multitudes still
are obliged to work under unhealthy and de-
basing conditions. The v&r? multiplication
of macbluery has operated to change social
conditions. While machinery creates labor,
it also displaces it. "The pneumatic ato-
mizer," as an Illustration of this given by
one, " enables one unskilled laborer to paint
more freight cars than can fifteen skilled
hand-workers, while with tbo eight-pound
pneumatic hammer tbe workman drives more
nails, rivets more boilers, calks more eearaB,
and cuts more Btone than can twenty men
with older appliances " In making shoe*
one man now does the work formerly done
by sixty. In the manufacture of paper, of
steel, and of certain grades of tinware, ninety
per cent, of the labor formerly employed has
been displaced. Many thus displaced are
skilled workmen, who are too old to acquire
new technical skill, aud are forced back into
tbe class of unskilled labor, thus crowding
ranks already full, and involving in hardship
many move than those directly thrown out
of a job." Now, machinery is a blessing he-
yon i all calculation, and a necessity to-day.
We cannot decrease its output If we would.
But modern social conditions have been pro
duced by it for which some remedy must be
found. It is for the twentieth century to find
that remedy. Increasing the number of mar-
kets BGema to be a necessity. But, neither
that, nor a wider aud more magnificent
charity, -will fully meet tbe case. The nine-
teenth century has done something in that i t
haa aroused conscience to recognize tbat our
social conditions are wrong. Thoughtful
men everywhere are studying and planning.
Public opinion ia being enlightened, Aod
fvhtte, perhaps, no patent method for relief
can be invented, yet the movement Is up-
ward. We may believe that some solution of
the Boolaj problem will appear which will put
tbe masses infa better condition and greater
privileges. H there ia no " untapped resar-
volr of wealth " which may be opened to tbe
npedy* If no new redistribution of material
resources can OB made to last, yet aomethiDg
can and will be done to educate those qual-
ities ot character and give those opportunities
for lack of which the masses buffer. An
awakened public conscience will eventually
feel that preventable causes of Buffering shall
be prevented.

Just here comes in tbo question of drink.
Dean. Forrar said recently that the greatest
benofaotor of his race, the man who will con-
fer tbe greatest boon upon the twentieth cen-
tury will be the man who will show tho effec-
tlvewaj to get rid of tha drink ourae. This
la on awful scourge and one ot tbe causes of
social misery and poverty. Tbe extent to

which drink is responsible for national crime
and family aqualor and iudivldual deterio-
ration and ruin ca.u naver b& adequately told.
War, famine and pestilence combined do not
work greater ruin. " If for ten years," said
John Bright, " England could get rid of
drink, she would at that time become such
a paradise as men would hardly recognise."
And the same might be said of our owti
country.

Will the twentieth century be able to deal
with this terrible evil as the nineteenth
century did with slavery i Advance have
been made. We are learning even by tbe
mistakes mado. Neither total abstinence nor
moderate drinking can be secured by any
legal process, Physical force is of no perma-
neut value ia human society If (t do&s not
lead in moral suasion. Tbe world languishes
to-day not for statutes but for a Christianized
conscience. The flrat thing to be done before
any temperance reform will be effective is to
burn into tho consciences and hearts of all
who call themselves Christians their obliga-
tions respecting this subject. Jv^gal measures
should be used in the light against drink.
Moral jnetbods must not, however, be for-
gotten. The trtio temperance reformer must
ba inclusive in. his uiatluxta, Hut v.tmtMd not
wait to do something until we all think alike.
"Though we cannot think alike," said Wes-
ley, "may we not love alike I1' Surely those
who f&el alike tlie evils of this drink curse
may join in works which shall make some,
however little, inroads upon it* blight.

And what of tbe church ? Will ittqual the
unexampled progress of the last century in
the twentieth? Have missions done their
work! How cau we say that Uwy have while
groat districts in Asia, and Africa have not
yet been reached! Still, we believe that we
confront a crisis in mission work, aud it bo-
comes all who are on tbe Lord's side to give
themselves to that work with renewed vigor
aud eolf-sacriace and prayer. AM to the
church at borne, if i t is to maintain ite place
as tbe dominant factor in righteousness, it
miiBt adapt itself to changed conditions and
give itself " a suitable embodiment" in tbe
lives and relations and duties of men, Aud
tbe church recognizes thin fact. It is the
expressed conviction of men of moral vision
that never in all its history has there been
such a crisis, never before iKs&n such an op-
portunity. Tbe voice of God seems to to
crying, "Speak unto the children of Israel
that they go forward!" Some of the denotn
inations have already issued manifestoes, our
own among the number, appealing to their
people to signalize tbo uew century with
thank-offerings. The last General Assembly
appointed a committee to havo cbnrge of the
raising of a fund "for the strengthening of
the church of the present for tho enlarged
work of the future." The plan is large ai>d
comprehensive. The endowment of schools
and colleges, the enlargement of missions,
the erection of new churches or the cancelling
of debteupou old, are mentioned as some of
the channels in which this twentieth, century
fund may flow.

Other movements are in tbe process of
elaboration. " I t Is not by might nor by
power," not by money, nor by organization,
that the church is to regenerate society, but
by tbe Spirit of God. Heuce, there is a call
for Bpecial work along evangelistic lines, The
week of prayer will be observed, doubtless,
with unusual fervor and unanimity. But, be-
yond that aod looklug to coming niontha and
years, even, the design is to arouse Christians
everywhere to practical and effective work
for the saving of men. Not a temporany,
emotional excitement ie sought, but an uplift
of tbe entire church membership in their COQ-
ceptionn of Christianity and of their duties.
Charles Klngsley declared once, that if tbe
Christian church were what she ought to be,
and could be, for a single day, the world
would be converted before nightfall. Will
the church of the twentieth century reach its
Ideal of character and w;ork ? Why not}
Before our Master left tbe ecene of hfei'parthly
labors He committed to His assembled dis-
ci plea all those intprests which were precious
to them, that mission which embraced a re-
deemed world, which looked forward to tbe
uplifting of every human being, He left for
them to complete, But, wftb the task He
promised the power. "Lot l am with you
alway." That was the highest honor ever
given to man. Shall we yet prove worthy of
it? Ob, tbat the whole church might conse-
crate itself to renewed prayer and service
until the risen and ascended Lord shall see
of the travail ot His soul and be satisfied.

Tbe call for this fresh zeal ia Christian
work comes to us, brethren, with a peculiar
force. We are met to-day, for the first time
as a church communion, in our new edifice.
We have every reason for Interest and grati-
tude. Few congregations have met tbia
moraiafj in such a beautiful ho ma—" an
architectural gem," it bas been well-called.
Nor has utility been sacrificed'to beauty.
This building ia splendidly adapted to church
work ia its various branches. We have every
convenience, evory instrumentality at hand.
1 do not know of any single thing lacklog.
And it has all been provided for us by the
princely generosity of Mr. Hoagland and the
painstaking co-operation and unselfish
thoughtfulness of his trustees. We have ex-
pressed our thanks ID public and in private
to him and them.

And, now, brethren, we owe a vast debb to
Almighty God. Mere words, however warm
and cor-stant, will not suitably express our
thankfulness. Our gratitude must take on
for*rr. which our church life alone can em-
body. Our responsibility to Christ and to
this community in which he has BO favored
ua, is more than doubled, and it can only be
met by us with more than doubled activity.
If we are to show ourselves at all worthy of
such goodness as bas been visited upon us,
and not be compelled to bide our heads with
sbame before God and man, we must come
up to the full measure of our privileges with
a consecration and self denialand enthusiasm
which shall sweep away all onstaclw and
make our church mighty through God for
bl&Rsiuge to this whole commuuttv-

Briefly, let me suggest two lines of duty.
One is to strengthen our present work. Rally
at the prayer meetings. We cannot afford to
let them languish if we would be a church
with more than a name to live. I call upon
every church, member to remember the obli-
gations taken wben uniting with tbe church,
" to be present, osfaras circumstances allow,
at all its sessions of prayer and worship."
Sustain the Sunday Bchool with more deter-
mination and unanimity. Hitherto wa have
been hampered by Inadequate accommoda-
tions. We now have thefineat rooms possible
and adapted to tbe work according to tbe
most modern ideals. Let us make our Sun-
day school an ideal school. The officers arid
members of the church, the parents of the
scholars should meet with the school,
give it the help of their presence, labor there
In co-operation with those who have so faith-
tully borne the burden thus far, and make
their sympathy manifest in every way possi-
ble.
, There Is golden opportunity now also for

better work than ever ia the Womans* Mis-
sionary Society, in tb'e Endeavor Soeletiei
and the Boys' Brigade. Let every existing
organization spur its members to a new sense
of responsibility. "What were you doing
while Schley was pulverizing Cervera," w-oa
oslf ed of a sooty looldng man leaning over the
rail of the Texas. " Shoveltag coal down
yonder," was the reply. The great victory
could not have been won if the men below
hod not done their duty aa vrell as the men
above. Our clmreb. will not be able to ac-
onmpllah ita mission until every member
works for God in his place.

But, I want to speak, in conclusion, of an-
other phase of duty. "VVe must not only
strengthen, we must lengthen. Wo must
have a new and enlarged Bcope of labor. We
ought to make the iafluonoo of this church
tell for righteousness aud reform In this com-
munity.

It was providential, I tbinb, that a men's
club has been formed just at thiBtlmo. For
right here, I am persuaded, Is the field where
our energies, and money too, may bo put
forth to tho best advantage for tbe benefit
not only of our church but our city. The
"Young Men's Christian Association does Hot
seem to find genial BOU here. Twice It bas
been planted, and twice it baa come to naught.

Nevertheless, tliere in cjrylug need for work
among tbe men, especially the young men, of
our city. Especially wbut ahouid be the na-
ture of that work I do uot attempt to dictate,
But they should be given opportunity for fel-
lowship aud meeting apart from the baneful,
deadly iufluouce of the saloon, and more in-
viting than the street corners. They should
be furnished with mater:^ia for improvement
and informatiod in the way of papers and
magazines and books. There ebould lie facil-
ities for amusement and exercise and recrea-
tion under such care as would bar what is
more hurtful than beneficial, They tshould
be Burrounded with moral influences which
would attract and not repel. They should be
helped in their pureat and highest aspirations,
put in the way ot building up a noble man-
hood. Shall it be said that Dover cannot do
this for its young men ? Bhall we say that
they are to be consigned to their owu devices
and to their own ruio with not a hand uplift-
ed in Dover to help them effectively ? Bhall
we ett carelessly and sinfully quiet when we
know that something ought to be done, and
can be done In their behalf I But what 1
Well, it Beems to me that we have an appor-
tuntty to make c start, at all ovonts, right
uow.

A Sunday or two ago a little pamphlet was
distributed anonymously through the pewit.
I did uot know who wrote it. But, I waB
glad that there was one among UB bold enough
to make the suggestion contained in it. Tbat
suggestion won that the old ohurcli be eet
apart as a place where men could fiud recrea-
tion, rest and Improvement. There was no
method proposed to secure this object, And
I have uo method to propose by which it shall
besecur*d. But, I favor the suggestion. \
think it la just what we ought to try to do.
And I am convinced that there are, brains
and enthusiasm enough among us to formu-
late a proper method. And I know, In fact,
that some of our men ore already looking
aod studying, f. may say, too, that our
trustees are favorable to any plan which
will not add too much to our already in?
creased financial burdens.

These are some of the things which
must attempt. And If I speak strongly I do
not hesitate to do BO because X know you.
For twenty-four years we have labored to-
gether. Yon *ave never yet failed me. You
have fulfilled that ideal of church and pas-
toral relation which FarkhurBt expressed eo
eplgrammatically—you have been my field
not only, but my force. Through you and
with your co-operation, I have done all I
have done. And the past is my guarantee
Tor tbe future. I know yuu better thau thoro
who slander you by hlotiog that you will not
be able to come up to tbe new demands uoon
you. You have met the demands of past
privilege* aod opportunity. New oppor-
tunities aud new demands will uot fiud you
lacking. Becuueo 1 believe that, because I
am persuaded tbat you want to do tbe best
possible, 1 set before you tbe obligations
which tbln advanced era iu tbe church life
lajB upou you—up'm you aud upou me.
Thankful as I am tor tbe wonderful position
In whlob I find niypelf by God's great good-
ness, to-day, I do not propose to rest supinely
In Belf-congratulationa To myself as your
happy poetor, aud to you as a very highly
privileged people, I bear tbe voice of Qud in
no uncertain tones saying; " Speak unto the
church of Dover that they go forward | "

FLANDERS,
O. B.Rmith left last week for Newark, to

remain for the winter.
Charles HcLaughlin, of Fort Or am, -visited

friends in this place on Sunday.
M. B. Yager, of Call fon, was a visitor with

relatives in this place on Sunday,
J. W. Ijindeberry,' who resides near this

place, lost a valuable cow laafc week.
Mrs. Laura H. Huff is a gursfc of Mr. aud

Mrs. H. D. Hildebrant, of Mendbam.
W. H. Oauiun, s r , was a visitor with rela-

tives at EooSport, N. J., over Sunday.
The annual offering to foreign miselons was

'made on Sunday in tbe Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. J. W. Larlson Is a visitor with Mr.

and Mrs. ft. M. Price and daughter, of Boston.
Mrs. G. E. Myers was a visitor with Dr.

and Mrs, O. N. Miller, of German Valley, the
latter part of last week.

Robert WilliamBon left on Tuesday for
Kings laud, ft. J., where he has a position
with the Lackawanna Railroad Company.

A.odre?r J. Heed has bought a wood-lot be-
tween Drakeatown and Haokettetown and
has quite a large force of men at work in it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oamuu, of New York
city, returned to their home on Thursday
last atter a Bbort visit with relatives in tho
village.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Nelson are entertain-
ing their cousins, Mrs. Walt her and Miss
Waltber, whose home is near Wilmington,
Delaware,

Several persona from this village attended
tbe dedicatory services of tbe Memorial Pres-
byterian Church at Dover held oa Thursday
of last week,

Tbe work of filling the storage room at the
creamery with ice was begun this week with
quite a heavy force of men, Manager William
McLaughlln being in chttrge.

Tbe week of prayer began with an interest-
ing Bervice In the Presbyterian Church on
Monday night, the topics suggested by the
Evangelical Society being used.

Mrs. Nancy Horton received a surprise in
tbe nature of a visit from several of ber
friends in tbls place on Saturday morning.
Dinner was served and the ladies enjoyed a
pleasant time,

A spur of the Central Railroad at fiartley
bas been laid from a point near the station to
Bartlcy 8c Hopler'i* Iron Works, thus greatly
facilitating their labor in loading mid snip-
ping their beaters, etc.

There would seem to be justice in tbe ob
jection to hound dogs being allowed to run
free during tbe summer months on the grour d
tbat they kill many of the young rabbits
Last summer hounds in this vicinity were
frequently beard running in the woods and
doubtless the same occurred in many other
places.

The annual election of officers of the Ladles'
Aid Society of tbe M. E Church was held at
their regular monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. C. b. Coletnan on Wednesday of last
week, resulting as follows: President, Mrs,
William S. Fisher; vice president, Mrs.
James (5. Seals; secretary, Misfl Lizzie V&y;
treasurer, Mrs. GK S, Waok. Refreshments
wore served by tbe hostess.

The annual election of officers'of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school was held on Sunday
with the following result *. {Superintendent,
H, R Hopkins; assistant superintendent, Dr.
J. C Osmun; secretary and treasurer, U. W
Hand; organist, Miss Ida W. Hopkins. Two
teachers were added to the corps of workers
In tbat department, Mrs. J. C. Osmun and
Mrs. C. E. Myers, and several scholars were
promoted from tbe primary to tbe junior de-
partment. An appropriation of four dollars
was made to foreign missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn S. Woodhull, of Pleas-
ant Bill, observed the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of their marriage by a large gathering
of relatives and friends on New Year's day.
The bouse was elaborately decorated and an
excellent dinner waa served, Beside the host
and hostess and their two daughters, tbe
Misses Mae and Uertlia Woodhull, there were
present tbe following : The Eev. end Mrs.
William T. Pannell, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Hopkins and daughter, Miss Ida Hopkins ;
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull, Mr. and i
Mrs. W. S. Cory and Miss Jennie Chamber-,
lain, of tbls place ; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Woodliull and two daughters, tbe Misses'
Clara and Besalo Woodbull, of Broobside ;
Mr. end Mrs. Andrew Woodbull and Mr.
and Mrs, P. W. Sw&ekuamer and two BOUB,
of Dover; Mr. and Mrs W. H. OHmuo, of
New York city: Mr. and MM. Parks, of Far ,
Hills ; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Douglas and tbree
daughters, of Ironia ; Mrs, C, W, Fox and '
Mr. aud Mrs.aParks. BOD atid daughter, of
Pleasant Hill. Mrs. Woodbull received Bev-
eral beautiful gifts and a very enjoyable day
was passed.

CAHO LYNN.

Homos Desired for X'roteacam. iind''
Catliollo CUUdron. '

For particulars and terms, apply to the
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jersey City, N. J. tf

WONTV1LLE.
Tlis sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper waa

observed in the M. E. Church last Bunday
tnorutng.

John Capatick's Sons are harvesting their
ice.

Clarence Cook while ekatiug on the canal
last Saturday evening fell backward and in>
lured his bead so severely that he has since
>eeo confined to bis bed,

Revival services are being held e&oh even-
ing of this week In tbe MethodiBt Church.

Misa Sadie Finger, of Katsboan, N. Y., is
vfsitlug with her eiater, Mrs. James Galla-
gher, at this place.

Peter Van Ness, of Fairfleld, ia visiting
George Cook.

Miss Mary Cook, of East Orange, Bpenfc
Saturday aud Sunday ia this place.

Messrs. Decker & Apgar and Mr. and Mrs
A. D. Miller took a business trip to Newark
on Wednesday.

Harry Blowers haa given up his position
on tbe Lackswauna Ilaiiroad aud is work-
ing for Capstick's sous.

Blown to AtomM.

The old idea timt tbe body sometimes need8

i powerful, drastic, purgative pill has been
dxploded ; for Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which are perfectly harmless, gently Rtimu-
lata liver and bowels to expel poJnonouB mat-
*tr, cleanse tho system and absolutely euro
vonstipation and sick headache, Only y5 cts,
Sold by all druggists of city; It. V. Oram,
Port Oram; H. P, Grean, Chester.

ILOCAX
a n d

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a local
remedy or change of
climate will cure

CATARRH
The Specific |5

FirSCREfifflBHLfli
It is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief utoaee.
ipens and cleaw&s tho

Nasal P
l

CATARRH

Nasal PousaRCs. - -
Allays Ialiaramailon. f*f\l f l iKi U C A f l

Healuand ProtectH tlir L U L U l(« H L R U
Membrane. Restores tha tteut<es of TuHie und
Smell. No Mercury, No Injurious drug. RegularQl-") 60c.; Family size 11.00 at DmjfKlstaor by mail

r*V iinoTHBltfl, Wi "Warren Htr«wh, New York

SURPRISING FIGURES
make up the sum totals of our charges
The superior quality of our

PLUMBING WORK
gives the impression that our prices are
high but our bills prove otherwise. We
use good materials, employ competent
workmen and give each detail the at-
tention it deserves, Jobs are done
promptly and satisfactorily.

S. R. BENNETT,
DOVER. N. ,T. ,

COE&ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A. JUD80N COE, ) J. WESLEY KOFF,
Residence, > Residence,

32 N. Bergen Street. ) S4 Gold Street.

Warerootna 51 E BlockweUIBt. : 8 M."

To Repair
Broken Artl-

Idemefli

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

DKBUIFS
Cures all Throat and lAmg Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
^ . Gettbe genuine. Refuse substitutes. Jk

Vis SURE/
Salvation Oil cures Rheumatism. 15 &. 35 cts.

JOSEPH B. WHITE'S SCHOOL.
Applications for tbe year, or part of it,

also arrangements with out of town classed
can be made during October and November.
Instructions in thn art of Society Dancing.
Address, MCALPIN HALL, MorrlBtown, or
No. 163 West 57tn St., N. T. 45-2m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN S. QOIUBV, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the twentieth
day of December A. D. ono thousand nine hun-
dred, notice is hereby given to all persona
having claims against the estate of John S.
Quimby, lato of tho County of Morris, do-
ceased, to pr«HJiit tho sumo, under oath orafilr-
inatdon, to the subcpriborB, on or before the
twentieth day of September next, being nine
months from tho dnte of said order ; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in aud exhibit
hia, her or their claim, under oath or affirma-
tion, within the time so l'.mited, will ho for-
jyor barred o£ hia, her o» their action thoro-
Tor ngoinst the Executors.
Dated the twentieth day of December A. D.

1900.
CHAHLKS M. QursinY, PottersTille, N. J.
:onQE D. QUUIBY, Liberty Corners, N. J,

5 9n Executors,

Will Restore
Strength,
Energy

AHDTHE AMBITION THAT NATURE INTENDED ALL TO HAVE
A Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to

p;i!e cb<?r?!.-s imfl rustorc.s the fire of youth. My mail 50 cen t s per
box, 6 boxes $2 50, with our baukable guarantee t o cure or
refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of our
bankable guarantee bond.

NER¥STA TABLETS EXTRA STRENGTH
(YELLOW LABEL) Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure for Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hys-
teria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium
or Liquor. By mail in plain package $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00, with our bankable
guarantee bond to cure in 30 days o r refund money paid. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
Clinton and Jackson Streets CHICACO, ILLINOIS

HOBKHT KIU.O0RE. DRUaQIST. DOVER. N. J.

I F you want the News of the
world written and pictured,

the finest art and the best lit=
erature, then you must read

COLLIER'S
WEEKLY
America's Foremost
Illustrated Journal

Hall Caine's latest and greatest novel,
•' The eternal City." begins soon. Send
for free copy of the opening chapters

Address COLLIER'S WEEKLY, 55s WEST
THIRTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Between Al bridge C. Smith aa Executor and
Trustee under the last will and testament
of John H. Pierson, deceased, complainant,
anil Jacob Kfdner and Elizabeth, hie wife,
defendants. Fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to February Term,
A. D. 1901.

ALDBIDOE C. SMITH, Sol'r.

BY virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri
facias ia my Iwnda, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court HOUBG In
Morrlstown, N. J. on

MONDAY, tbe 28th day of January
next, A. D. 1001, between the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P, M.t that ia to say at 2 o'clock
la the afternoon of said day, all tbat tract
or parcel of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying and
being ia the Borough of Hockaway, la the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described BB follows :

Comprising three building lota of 50x150
foot in size each, and being tho eatoo prem-
ises conveyed to said Jacob Bldner by two
deeds, bath made by Byron K. Stickle and
George W. Stickle as grantors ; one of which
deeds bears date April 4th, 1893, and con-
veyed a plot of land 100x150 feet in size, and
tbe other of wblcb deeds bears date March,
18th, 1803, and conveys a plot of laud 50x150
feet in size adjoining the Grst plot. And tbe
lands conveyed by said two conveyances may
be described in one parcel as followB j Be-
ginning at tbe north corner of Elm street
and Stickle avenue as &bown on a map of
laid lands made by Lewis VanDuyne^ 0. £.,
ID 1687, and now on file in Morris County
Plerk'a office, and running thence (1) north,
IfWeDt;*two degrees a^u fifty minutes east,
alone the westerly tide line of Elro street,
one hundred and fifty feet; thence (3) at a
right angle nortU, sixty-seven degrees and ten
minutes west, one hundred and fifty feet j
thence (3) at a right angle to tbe Becond
course end parallel with the first course south,
twenty-two degrees and fifty minutes weflt,
one hundred and fifty feet to the northerly
line of Stickle avenue; tbence (4) along
Stickle aveuue south,Hixty-seven decrees and
ten minutes east, one hundred and fifty feet
to tbe place of beginning.

Being the Bame premises described in a
mortgage from Jacob Ridner and wife to
John H. Pier-sou, dated December 17th, 1695.
and recorded in tbe Morris County Clerk's
office in Book Wi of mortgages, page J13Q,

aicu uuiy MU, ia»4, aim iccorueu IU SB1U
ilerk's office in Book B-6 of mortgages, page

12, Sec.
Dated December 22,19W.

CUAHLES A. BAKER,
Sheriff.

Jersey man and Era. p. f. $10.80

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS.
A competitive examination under tbe rulea

of the IT. S. Civil Service CommiBeton, oE
applicants for the grades of Clerk, Carrier
and Substitute Carrier In the classified post
office service in this town, will be held at tbe
North Bide School Building on the 19tb day
of January, 1D01, commencing at 0 o'clock a.
as. Applications for this examination must
be made on United States Civil Service Com-
mission blanks, Form No. 101. Such blanks
can be obtained from tbe undersigned, Ap-
plications will not bo accepted unless received
by tbe board by the hour of closing business
on January 10th, 1001. Therefore all persons
desiring examination should secure blanbs
and fill them out at once in order to allow
time for any necessnry corrections,

CHARLOTTE SEDGEMAN, Ass't F. WL
Secretary Hoard of Examiners,

Office address, Dover, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat tbe accounts
of the subscriber, Administratrix of

Peter A. Larison, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to thd Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the flrst day
of February next.

Dntod December 20.1000.
GBOKGIA M. ALLEN,

(formerly Georgia M. Larlson),
Administratrix,

; 5vr Hackettstowu, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given tbat tho accounts of

the sulHcrlber, Administrator of Luther j .
Lawrence, deceased, will be audited and
stated by tbe Surrogate, and reported for set-
lament to the Orphans' Court of tbo County
if Morris, on Friday tho flrst day of February
next.

Dated December 15,1000.
CALVIN b , LAWRENCE,

Administrator,
5w Hock&way, N. J\

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IB EFFECT DECEMBER 2d, 1BO0.

TRAINS BETWJSEN BOVEB AND HXW TOHM.

Leave
Dover
A.M.
4:40
6 ld : l B

d8:10»
0:45
T:O4»
7:25
8:O2»

<J 8-.5S*
d8:43

0:40

11:07*
l l 3
P.M.
12:45

dl:S8»
&2M

8:47»
3:55
5:55

d6:22»
d6;<6»
d6:5O
d 8:1S»
d8:SO
<iI2:6O

Arrive
Now "Sork

A. M.
7:20
0:50
7:30
8:30
8:3)
9:10
9:20

10:40
10:80
11:40
r. U.
12:30
1:30

2:50
8:39
4:40
5:00
6:50
7:55
7:35
8:25
8:40
6:55

10:25
3:55

* Boonton Branota.

Leave
New York

A.M.
d4:30

0:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50
6

10:10
dl2;00m
r. .K.

dliOO*
J2-.00

8:20
4:00*
4:30
5:10*
5:90

d6:00
d«:10*
d8:00
d8:45*
12;80

+ Trip end> h e n .
dDrifir.

Arrive
Dover
A.M.
6:84
8:12+
8:10
8:38

10:43*
10:48
P. K.
12:80+

1«6

2:84
*:02t
6 KM
5:94
6:25+
6:40
7:18
7:55
7:48
tf:S5+

10:05
23S+

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST.

Chester 7:27
Horton 7:83
Ironia f.80
Succasunna 7:4]
Kemll .-. TUS
POrtOram 7:50
D o v e r 0 2
POrtOram
Dover 7:50

9.-02

Dover
Por t O r a m . . . , ,
K e n v t l . . . , . ,
Succa8tinna
Ironia
HortOD
Chaster

11-.50
11:25
11:81
11:85
11:39
U-.4S
11:48

p.m.
few
12:13
12:15
12:30
1223
13:80
12:85

p.m.
«:«
2:45

p.m.
4:lt
428
438
4:83
4:87
4£S
4*7

s
5:35
6:44
548
6:63
t:5S
em

Leave Dover tor Hao&ettetown, Washing-
ton, Stroudaburg, Scranton, Binghamtou,
Elmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—
6:34 a. m. ticrantos milk train connecting at
Washington with train for Phillipstmrg; 19:10
a m. Eaitoii mail train; 9:29 a. m. Bingham-
ton nraUtrain-,D10:48a.m. PfalUlpsburgaxpresa
connectiog at Washington with Queen City
express for points West; 2:24 p. 'm. Buffalo
express; 5:03 p. m. Kaston express; 5:34p. m.
Scranton express ; 16:40 p. m. Hacbettstown
express ; 17*18 p. m. Hackettstown express;
87:55 p. m. Hactettetown. express ; 7:48 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:05 p. in.
Buffalo express.

(I Stop at Port Oram).

Central 1 a. of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, itunrinf;

cleanliness and oomfort.
TXM> TASLK HI XnTEOT 17OV. 25 , 1900.

THAJMB LBAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a, m.; 4:05,
5:44 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
4:05 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m,

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4:05 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6.-29 a. m.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.; 6:54 p. m.

ForRockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
». m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,
9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
MaucV Chunk at 6:sp a. m.: 4:05
(5:44 \o Easton) p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
don'l Bupt

a F. BALDWIN,
Cton. Fan. Ajt.
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YOOHHEES' SECOND ANNUAL MESSAGE,

Continued from first jmye.

amounted to about ?O0,000.
One of the Uvgfst items of expenditure

was tbat in aid of state roads. Annually
$150,000 are spent on this account. The
money so used insvtvos comfort in travel
and an eose of communication in marked
contrast to that which prevailed at tlie
commencement of the century. Feitf
states have shown eqnnl progress in
this respect. The exum]ile shown by
New Jerijej bus eucour&zcH n raoTpmeni
for better roads throughout tbe Union,
and its plan is being widely followed
The state first loaned its nid in 1892, and
Its contributions amount to $505,318.55.
With the help so given there have been
built B20 miles of rouda. In tho year
just jflo^A 83.20 miles were built, and
84JOT miles were in process of con-

-'fimiction or under ooutract for building.
Application has been made for aid in the
construction of 130 additional miles.

Mention tnny also be made ot tbe pay-
ments on account of the homea for tbe
veteran soldiers, amounting to a little
more than $40,000; for the treatment of
epileptics, amounting to about $47,000,
and to payments mn.-e especially in tbe
Interest of those engnged in agriculture,
on account of the agricultural experi-
ment station and the state board of
agriculture, which amounted to about
$•24,000.

The foregoing are a few only of the
many objects which did not exist at the
beginning of thu century, and for which
large annuul payments are now neces-
sary imu, m most instances, desirable.
They are not presented ns excuses for a
reckless or extravagant disposition of the
public funds, but us illustrations of the
nature and growth in nmouut of some of
the disbursements. They serve at the
•ante time aa a warning. An income IO
great »nd so easily collected encourages
a tendency to liberality in expenditure.
Claims, funded or real, keep springing
up and are urged with a persistency
hard to withstnnd. An abundant sur-
plus makes extravagance easy. Pru-
dence and a wise foresight demand, in
this hour of plenty, a regard for the
future. We cannot safely assume that
the sourcea ofour income will be always
so bountiful. The liberality of the Btate
should be measured by actual wantB.
WiBely generous It should be, but only in
directions strictly limited to the legit-
imate needs of government.

Burden of Local Taxatio
A balance reasonable la amount and

of such size as a conservative policy
demandB should be retained by the
•tate. AU beyond this Bbould be -wisely
used In reducing burdens of local tos-
•ation. The manner in which this can be
done is hereinafter indicated, and your
favorable action in accordance with the
suggestions nude with reference thereto
fi asked.

The purposes and field of work of the
various departments of governments oC
the state, and of its bonrds and eom-
mUilooR and institutions, have been
described with minute detail in messages
previously communicated. With these
you are sufficiently familiar, and a
particular description thereof at this time
it for that reason decmd * unnecessary.
A full account of what has been done,
and of prevailing conditions and require
ments, are fully set out In the Bevertl
reports which will be laid before you.
They furnlBh nil information necessary
for your fiuidnnce. Io the main, they
disclose an excellent state of affairs and
food results accomplished. This con-
dition is due to the zeal and efficiency
of those who are charged with the duty
of administration. The promotion o:
public, rather than partisan, interest
•eema now to be the standard of con-
duct In public service, nnd as a resui
thereof great benefit tana come.

Beyond what will be required to pro-
Tide for the ordinary affairs of the Btate,
there seems to be no pressing need foi
any great amount of legislation. From
oac point of view, thi a is a condition
upon which we are to be congratulated.
A people prosperous and satisfied witl
things as they are do not ask for man;
lawi. Preceding legislatures seem t<
hare established nearly, it not quite, al
of the reforms and changes for wMcl
thera baa been any urgent demand.

I t Is best to let wall enough aton
Policies and methods of government
Which have been recently inaugurated
art entitled to a fair trial in order to tesi
th» wisdom of their adoption. The:
should not be abandoned until it be con
duslvcly shown that better can be sub
•tltuted.

Recommendation*,
There ore, however, Rome mntters

touching the welfare.of the state which
may well be the subject of your delib-
erations. Yoar attention to these and
to the recommendations respecting the

, same 1B Invited, and your careful thought
and favorable action thereon is urged.
It is gratefully remembered thnt the
sugg6*tlone made to tho preceding legis-
lature were accorded a generous con-
sideration by that body.

Wisely conducted, these associations
encourage and malse possible the build-
ing of many homes, promote habits of

i,. thrift and economy and afford to the 129,-
181 shareholders—mainly persons of

. small means—in opportunity for tbe
profit&bU Investment of their earnings.

These associations are 842 In number,

were paid lost yenr on account of stock
nore than ?8,0OO,00O and the state and
lationala nearly $1,500,000. In addition

these sums nearly $3,000,000 were
..._• to both classes for premiums, lines
ind fees, making the total amount re-
'eived by tlienv in one year more than
[12,500,000.
In the 16 Btate and mttinnnl nfisoein-

.ionB the payments for sii'imcs, com-
liseions, etc., were $10N,0,T7. mid in the

325 local associations they wort! $147,-
399. The ratio of such expenses to the
:otnl receipts in the former was slightly
iver 19 per cent nnd in the latter about
..4 per cent. Payments on account of
interest, premiums, fines and fees consti-
.ute practically all the items of earnings.

Based upon these, tbe expenses on aal-
iry and commission account average
bout 6 per cent in the local and over 54
ler cent in the state and nationals.
It la not herein intended to adversely

riticlse associations which are conduct-
ed fairly and honestly nnd with u due re-
gard to the safety of their members, but,
it is apparent that nny system which in-
volves heavy expenses works to the dls-1
idvantage of the shareholders. Their I
just returns are diminished, and the
burdens which they have assumed am ]
unjustifiably increased.

The employment of paid agents to so-1
icit business and the mnintennnce of
mostly establishments, with n corps of'
igh salaried officers and managers, are ,

features of some of the associations.
These clearly have no place in the true I
milding loan scheme. i
In Home of these associations there

re so called "expense fund contracts." |
These are contracts made between the
isaociations and one or more of its ofll- I
;ers or managers whereby, in addition
,o theli stated salaries, the latter re-
ceive a certain proportion of the pay*
uents made by the members.
In out instance the contract arovided

'or the payment to tho president of all
jremiums paid on the sale of a certain
:lass of stock and a commission equal to
8 per cent per annum on all stock pay-
aents made by the members on all class-
•a of stock.
Not only have the earnings been ex-

hausted in expenses, but the stock pay-
ments have been drawn upon to meet
the drain. Consequently when a mem-
ber has desired to withdraw or apply
iho value of his shares in part payment
if his loan he has found that the amount
fo his credit lias been reduced by ex-
pense deductions to a auin much below
even what he has paid In as dues on
his Btock. This has been done apparent-
ly by authority of the bylawa or articles
of association, the true meaning and ef-
fect of which have been misunderstood
or intentionally misrepresented to the
joining member in the zenlous effort to in-
crease membership.

As a result of these methods there are
frequent Instances of hardship and in-
justice. They are so clearly wrong in
principle and injurious in their conse-
quences that legislation ought to be en-
acted to effectually break them up.

Three associations bare already been
placed in tho hands of receivers for In-
solvency, the result of excessive expenses
for salaries, etc., coupled with bad in-
vestments.

Again, the shareholders* meetings In
the state aud national associations can-
not, In the nature of the case, be truly
representative. The members are scat-
tered throughout the state (and else-
where In the national associations) and
an a rule cannot afford to take the time
or incur the expense of attendance upon
the home office, where these meetings arc
usually held. A. large majority of thi
shareholders are there represented onl;
by proxy, usually held and voted by •..
director or officer. Some association!
have what is generally termed "perma<
nent capital stock." This is 'only helc
by members of the board of management
and such other persona as they may op-
iwove, and only those who hold the stocli
can be elected directors. An easy meth-
od is thus afforded to the directors am
officers to perpetuate themselves in of-
fice, and the associations become in th<
full sense "close corporations," the mail
body of tbe members being practical];
shut out from any participation in thi
management. The principle of mutual
association underlying the building loa:
fleheme la thus entirely lacking.

Exorbitant Kutef.

The exorbitant rates of premium charg-
ed borrowers in some associations Is
juat cause for criticism. The borrowe:
pays not only a gross premium—which
"deducted from the loan," included in flu
mortgage, and IH to be liquidated -whei
Ms shares reach their full par value—bt
he pays nn Installment premium alsi
Thus premium Is charged on premium.

Such a contract, it not usurious,
something very closely akin to it. In an
event, it is a most expensive and burdt
some arrangement for the borrower. N
individual would knowingly enter Into
u l hi iti t t iunless

gy
ncceaaitiea were great.. tin
f t h i k

e a wee great.. tin
fortunately for their Bakes a great num
bor of BhtirehoHcTa do. not and canni
understand the nature of this undcrtaL
Ing and of necessity rely upon the spt
clous and misleading representations o
the -willing agents of those who promol
these associations for their own profit.

Manifestly the statutes under whit,
these corporations are formed are In som<
Instances being1 perverted, tho power
conferred abused and the Interests of th
shareholders subordinated to those of th
managers. The present laws are loose]
drawn and nppoar to permit tbe formi
tion of every variety of such

and their net assets or net worth was Ilon» with few restrictions of any vnlu.
$47,501,800, of which more than 59,500,- As o rvinlt concerns of doubtful utilit
O00 represented profits to the Bharehold* And posiassi&r but few of the ckara

X h U L J l odatians. t**Mst-$* til* Xinujnj building and

isolations btivp ticcu orgauized for tlie
•lo imrjmiit' of punching Ilieir promoters
t tin' expense nf ihc unfortunate fchare-
tltlrr*.
These nbuses should tip riMiieu'ii'rt nt

utt uml tlu> piovulfiit und thrifty of mu
iitp pp>t<'<u<l. Tin- present Ktiituti»s
ionic] be rept'iilfri mid i» their stciul n
.MV law eimcli'd wliicli will in sine n safe,
j nil able it ml ecu ii "mi < Mil romlurt of
iisiiu's^ IUMI tuuki' iiintusi-iblo tlie utilises
ljuve L'oni]iI;:iiJ!-d of.

I'llbHe L i b r a r y ConiiniftNloii.
Tin.1 Just U'£Lsliitiirt> pivM ĉd ;iu mit to
•oiunie the nutiibHshiiiont mid efficiency
: fruc iJiililtL1 librurk-s in nccordance
•Itli (ho pruviminiis of which Dr. Ernest

lor 1'yno, Dr.
>n and Prank V

AVillinni C. Kimbull. M.
Kvprett T . Tomlin-

In [R-cror
authorities

\ug the

with the reqiiOKt of the
harte of the Puii-Aineri-
i) lie held nt BniTiilo dui1-

yi'ur UW1 I Imve- ainioiatvtl u«
luuen fur New Jersey Mm. Hen-

I >r. Mnry J. Dunlap,
fuliin.-rm uud Mr. Ober-

rv Klliott ^Xotr,
Mr. llicUard (\ J
lin Smith.

Itt'prrisrntniivi1** »if live exposition
eo-yporiitiou iiinl iiSKisiniict1 cm (lie part
of the state before the legislature ut UH
lust session. No action \vnn then tnken
becnuse the charnctor nnd success of the
imdurt liking was not fully abbuved, and
it seemed to be one largely loral in in-
terest nnd purpose. Since then, however,
a progress haa been made such «s to jus-
tify its friends in tbe belief thnt the ex-

i i ill l a d in many respects
IIill were appointed

jibcrs ol the Ntnv Jersey public li-
iy commission. The first report ot

commission haa been received aud
ill be transmitted to you.
The legislature failed to provide funds

meet even tbe incidental expenses for
ationery and printing, and tbe com-

mission are "unable to make suck a re-
jort of results accomplished ns should
je possible in view of the field that is

ifoie them and condition of public II-
.nry affairs in New Jersey." In the
,ti«»s of the state great interest has re-

been shown in the subject of pub-
c libraries. The ivork projected by the
niinission lies within the smnller towns,

which New Jersey has 120, with a
.opulation exceeding 750, thut are with-
'\it a public library o£ any kiud. The
maiicial uid to be extc'iicled under the
ct of 1900 Is by nn menus tlio most hn-
irtunt. The fomuii-ssion will (jive utl-
ce us to the organization of public H-
aries, the Gclectiun unti purchase "f

molts und to librury admiiiistrution gen-
ally.
The suggestion of the report that the

inauciul aid to be Riven to the towns
iay be limited to ̂ 1,500 u year and be

(Xtemled over a uumber of years will
jake the expense EO small an scarcely to
is felt, and if the commission shall suc-
eed in approaching the record made by
lassaehusetts an<! New HumpsliU'c the
cnefits to the state cnunot fail to be
,.jat. If it is to be continued, a small
ppropriation is rfico mm ended for inci-
eutal expenses to enable it to begin
rork during the present fiscal year, and
onsideration should be given to its fiir-
ier noede*
he ScUool Low nnd Apportionment

of School MoneyH.
The reyised school law bas proved

;enerajly satisfactory. Unfortunately,
loweveri it was passed after tbe appro*
ifttions for the then coming year linO

teen made in many districts, and for
Jils reason its provisions in tins respect
ave not had n trial in nil of tbe districts
t tbe state. There seems to be a di-
eraity of opinion as to the operation and'

interpretation of the sections re-,
to the selection of members of
of educRtion in municipalities di-

ided into wards. The law should bo so i
mended as to make Its language more'
_. ___ _. The stato superintendent re-1
iorts that wherever the law has been,
ily executed In its entirety it has work- I

smoothly and Is giving complete sflt- i
Jaction. '
Tho present method of apportioning the
ate school moneys Is unsatisfactory,
lie commission on revision of the school
w, in Its report preeented to the legis-
ure at its last se&Bion, recommended
nt the taking of the annual school
>nsus be abandoned and that the por-
m of state school moneys now i
ined among the districts on the
school censuB be apportioned on the

,sis of actual days' nttendance of the
jpils enrolled in the public schools.
The school census is expensive and an>
ilinble and is not an equitable basil of
pportfonment. Thnt proposed by the
imraisslon is Inexpensive and reliable
id would give to each diBtrict the mon-

to which it was justly entitled tor
ork performed. A most important roa-
>n for apportioning the Bchool moneys

the basis of actual days' attendance Is
iat It would prove the best compulsory
.te-.tlancQ law that can be de\is«d. Tlie
icommendation of the commission, is
immenaed to your favorable coasidera-
ion. C

State Home For Glrlc.
Present accommodations at this hom«

or school purposes make impossible
'[vision into classes such as that adopted
i tbe public schools of the state. Such
gradation is necessary in order to ob

;ain good results. Inmates are now as-
lembled for instruction in two rooms
inly.
The erection of the school building for

which the trustees ask ought to be ati'
thortzed. It would enable those In charge
tt tho home to establish grades and per-
ilt the promotion of the inmates t
irogrcss in their studies warranted.
Tho report of the board of manage:
tscloaeB the fact that good work ia be-
ng done at this school and that tbe con'
ittions now prevailing there are mosl
nceJlent. The course pursued by
mnngemont and those in authority in
ithstanding the unreasonable and ui

•easoning clamor of a year ago has bee
:ully vindicated.

Railway Reformatory.
In 1899 the legislature npproprlnted

mm Buniclent to make the reformatoi,
at Ilahway available for the reccptioi
and care of not less than 240 inmates,
The commissioners report that this b.ai
practically been done and that the Instl
tution IB now ready for occupancy.

Provision mu&t be made by your hon-
orable bodies for the employment of nec-
essary officers If the buildings are to
used before the close of the year. -
nothing be done at this session, the open
ing will be delayed for at least 1C
months, and. the beginning of the'new
method here to be tried in treating
venile and first offenders will be put "o:
for the eame length of time. Tbe pn
posed plan has been In operation el si
where and has shown results most su
prising in the work of reformation.

The law under which the comraissio:
has acted haa been sufficient for its PUL
poses, but it needs revision in order t<
Insure a practical Bcheme. I t is crudel.
drawn, lacki the necessary provision!
and la obscure and conflicting In doci
A new ann more • comprehensive
should be substituted.

Pnllasdea Interstate Park.
Grateful acknowledgment Is due to

gentlemen who have acted as "commlL
sloners of the Palisades Interstate park1

for the very sensible and efficient dii
charge of their duties.

Those appointed on behalf of the staL
of New York were Nathan F. Barrett
George "Walbridge Perkins, D. McNe
ly Stauffer, Ralph Trautman and J. D,
Pratt White, and those on behalf of th!
state wfl» Abraru DeRonde, Abrotn 1
Htwltt, Franklin W. Hopkins, "Willin
A. Iilnn and Edwin A. Stevens. Tin
have labored with energy and discretion
and a measure of SUCCBBS gratifying ani
unexpected has attended their effort!
They now present a plan for the p r c
erratlon of tho Pnlisades which recom-
mends itself as practical and capable 1
accomplishment without excessive coat.

The subject has aroused widesprcai
Interest in the pant and has received n
peatcd consideration at the handH of pr<
vlous legislatures. Nothing practical c
feasible was suggested or accomplished
until the present commission undertool
the work. Now for the firat time th<
project seems capable of realization 1
reasonable aid be given by the state1

especially Interested.
On tlie part oE New Jersey I respect-

fully urge such legislation and assifitanci
as -will facilitate the work so auspicloui

t i y
position -will

ll t

be b e
and in many respects

dsurpass all those previously held.
The enterprise is purely American In

purpose and scope and has received sub-
stantial aid and encouragement from the
governments ol the United States and
other countries of tbe western continent.
Several states have signified their inten-
tion to tuke part therein.

The advantages to our own state In
having a suitable exhibition o« its re-
sources and products nre manifest, end
to defray tlie expenses thereof u euHiibie
appropriation is recom in ended.

Revision of the Statutes.
A recomniendArian for the revision of

the general (statutes, which is so neces-
sary, has heretofore been withheld be-
CBtiHc tlie codification nt laws relating to
various subjects WUH in progress. Many
of thpse have been prepared and enacted

to taws by precluding legislatures.
The gentlemen comprising tho govern)
imuiiHsiciis nave done uxeellent wovh.
hey have harmonized conflicting stat-
es, CUIIIUHI needier or obsolete laws to

e repealed nnd combined similar ncta
ith sliglitiy differing provision!). They
I've soi'iired a clearness and ilii«ctnesB

style of expression which IB highly
jmmondable.
These condensed and tersely stnted
cts have been prepared and put into
ie form of laws since the volumes eon-
ining the geuernl statutes were pub-
slied. Much contained In tliose vol-

,mos is now useless or misleading, and
i«i has come when a new revision
laws should bp madp.

Judging by the work already doue, it
believed thnt the three volumes, on the

,700 pnges of whw-h lire to bo fou»«
any laws now ohxolrfis repealed, con-
ctinjr or ilcohin'tl unc-oiinlitutional,
jiild lie reduced to a KIHKIC book. Tbe
ipublicntion would afford accuracy and
mvenience.
It is therefore respectfully recommend-
: thnt n commissioi) be appointed with
II power to do this work nnd that a
litoble compensation bo authorized.
It would he well tn start on the twen-

ielh century with n croditable digest of
ie laws of New Jersey.

Jn ill clary AmendmeiitM.
Repeated efforts have been made dur>
S the last few years to adopt amend-

to the constitution providing for
ie reorganisation of the higher courts.
'hese attempt a have, unfortunately, fail-

becausQ ot differences of opinion as
the manner in which the reorganlza-

on Bbould to accomplished. Proposed
,mendmentsf intended to bring about
this result, will be laid before you.
'he need of reorganization is generally
dmitted. I t is not Intended to suggest
hat form the amendments should take,
ut It is important that the changes
ibould be made without lessening the
Ignlty and influence of the courts. At

same time the proposed system
ihould insure methods less cumbersome
.nd more expeditious than those now

.prevailing. I t is earnestly hoped thm
amendments in some form, and embody-
ing in the main these features, will be
idoptedr

DlNtrlbntlon of Surplus.
Your attention has already been called
) the condition of the state treasury
nd the bnlanee therein nt the close of
:he fiscal year. It is difficult to t«£
txactly how much of this may be Btrictly
ermed a surplus, as It is subject to thi
iharges for appropriations made by tin
legislature for expenses ot the state
government. After deducting these ap-
propriations, however, there is still i
balance left lu the treasury. Opinion!
differ as to tbe best way of disposing o:
this surplus.

Under chapter 69 of the laws of 189'
we are distributing to the municipalities
annually about $205,000 of the moneys
received from railroad taxation, which
used to form part of the state's income,
Under chapter 195 of the laws ot 1G0C
we shall thiB yenr begin to remit betweei
$150,000 and $200,000 of tho revenue]
formerly received from the tax on fran-
chises of quasi-public corporations. Th<
annual amount appropriated for schoo'
purposes bas been increased ¥100,000.

It is doubtful, however, if any of thea
methods have relieved the burdens
local taxation. Tbis result, It is be-
lieved, can. be best accomplished by dis-
tributing the surplus In the treasury I:
accordance with the provisions of eectioi
190 of the act establishing a system o
public instruction passed .last year. Un-
der it the legislature may appropriate
from year to year, any sum not less thai
$100,000 toward the payment of th,
•Ute's school tar. Whatever amount 1
m»y thus appropriate will be actuall:
deducted from the tax bill of every in
dividual taxpayer. He will receive i
immediate and direct benefit therefroi
When it is considered that in some of th-
rural districts the state school tax
amounts to one-third of the actual ta;
•tion, the wisdom of reducing this itei
is at once apparent

You are therefore respectfully urged fr
make as large an appropriation for thi
purpose as you may Uiluk the conditio:
of thi trtaiury will warrant.
The Pollution of Rivera and Stream

WUhln the past few years the atteL
tion of the legislature has been called t
this subject frequently. The conditio
ot the riT«rs «nd streams in seven
localities demand's attention. Especial
li this true of the valley of the Paiaaiu
The citizens «nd property owners in tha
Talley have become alarmed at the fot
and polluted condition of tbe waters o
the river. These are now the receptad.
and conduit of all of the sewage of thi
cities, towns and villages in the torri
xory which it -drains, nnd of all of thi
lotus* ot the numerous factories an
manufacturing establishments along i\
banks,

The valley teems with population an
s by far the most important manufactu
Ing diBtrict within the state. The-foi'
condition »f the river affects the vak
of property and threatens the publi
health. Alarmed by existing conditions
the board of trade of the city of New-
ark has recently selected a committee o
representative men from that organteo
tion to suggest additional legislation am
present the matter for yonr consul
ation. Similar action has been taken bj
other bodies of llko character. The sub-
ject is worthy of your most earnest con
slderntion.

Under the limitations of our constlti
tion it Is Impracticable for the Btnte \
give financial aid to any local improve
ment of this character. -

The state sewerage commission, estat
lUhed under the act of March 24, 180£
has general supervision of this subjti
wltoln the state. Its powers were «i
tended by .tha amendments to the ad
approved March 21, 1000, hut they an
not broad enough to meet existing coi
ditloaB.

The inefficiency of the preimt Iegii
Utioja aeema to —'- '

(1.) The Impractienunity or seeming
jolted action by the different municipal-
ities constituting a single drainnpe or
sewerage district.

(2.) Inadequate provision for uhianiing
:he necessary means to carry out » work
ii Ihe required magnitude.

To remedy these defects additional
legislation is ndriei'd, uttthnrizing the
ireation of souerutfe und draiiiiigc dia-
.•iets with (iiinsi-imiLiiripiil power, the
-ippoinlmvnt within KUCU districts, wbeti
ireatcd, of c?omiiii«sioners with (imple
luthorit.v to iiivusiitrati* mctliods, adopt
iluns aud perform the work—giving the
Jtate board the jmwer of suijerviaion nnd

roTal—authorizing Uic bunding of
hoso inuiiicipnl diritjions for the purpose
>f providing tbe necessary means to
:arry the work into execution and pro-
riding for the pnyment of the bonds by
:he imposition of a tux upon the property

'ithin tbe districts created.
Permit mo to ask for the suggestions

ipvein contniued your cnreful consider-
Ltion, believing, ns I do, that fcvorable
iction thereon will advance the common
ood.
Recalling with pleasure the hnrmonious

•elationt; Unit-have pxistod between this
lepartmput nnd preceding legislature*, I

to extend to you my best wihhus tot
patiffacrory nnd KiKwuKsfnl dis-

-gc of your dutii's, uKsuring you of
y wHUuKUVKH to VVlulOl- UBKiBtAIlCO ill

very proper way whenever eueh help
m y b e invi ted.

FOSTKlt M. VOORHEIES.
Trenton, N. J., Jun. 8, 1901.

Help...
Nature

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is
wrong. They need a little
help to get their digestive
machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
P/fOSPmTESLIMEtSOD

I will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one-
fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see
a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish-
ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-
sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

yx, tndft.oo, ttl druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chcmlits, New Vorlc
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What a satisfaction it is to '
have on a pair of shoes that;
both comfortable and good loo);. '
ing.

To get tliis your shoe musl

conlorm to the foot.

Our $1.75 SDocs!
arc made on just these kleas

and if you wear them once you'll I
always wear them.

13 WEST BLACKWBLL ST.,
- — DOVBR, N. j , I
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FREE!
For the asking.
Catalogue of

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

•*"-SAW MILLS
PUMPS,
HEATERS,

UEHT1OH THIS PAPER.

_JAMES BEGGS & CO.,
9][Dey Street, - New York Citjl

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, o r Music Box, for i t singa and talks as well as playB ani
don ' t coat aa much. I t reproduces the music of any Instrument—band or orchestra-AeG
stories and Binjsi—tbuold familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—it iaalwayarcidj

See tbat Mr. Edison's signature in on every machine Cidl
Loguea of ati cteafors. or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., i 3 s Fifth A w . , New York, I

TEE PEOPLE'S HRT1QNRL F l I L f H S P M ,

HEW-

YORX

TRIBUNE

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
realityafine, Iresh.
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latest news on days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
other three. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
THE DAILY
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Informa-
tion, Fashion
Notes, Agricul-
tural Matters and
Cnmpre hensi ve
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scripiion price,
$1.50 per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per ye ir.

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published
Thursday,
known for s t) l
sixty years in en,,,
part ol the VrM
States as a
t i o n a l Fam.,,
Newspaper ofli
highest class it
farmers and ii
laeers. It com*
all the mosi it,
portant mail
newB'ofTKtSlM'
LV TR1BTO
up to hour ot^
ing to press, u
Agrscultural D>
partment of ll
liighest order, k
entertaining rei
ing lor every n
ber of the fai
old and
Market KeporJ
which are accen
ed as authority ij
fanners and cot
try merchants,x
is clean, up-)
date, inlere-lij
and instructive. I

Keg-ular sull
scription p r i t i |
$1.00 per year.

We furnist
with the IRON Ei
for $1.35 per yc;

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J,

D. WOLFF & COMPANY)
The great Cash and Credit House, invites you to inspect their magnificent

line of Men's, Boys'and Children's Clothing. Thfei Largest and Cheapest
line to be found in Newark, and sold on the most Liberal Terms. Examine our
great Specialty Suit, Oxford Grey Mixed—It's our hobby, AH WooPand Tailor
Made, the correct style; and the cut arid finish is without a /Jk ̂ j J^ \ \
rival—Made to sell at $15.00, but to introduce the newest fab- j k 1 ^ \
ric out—you can have your pick at . . . ' . . f f I V f

/ S | « At*/*/ \^ | | "6—^ n e 'a r&es t atl(^ strongest line that we ever made—they are
\ J v v l V v C l l v without doubt the most perfect Overcoats on the market, in
heavy, medium and light weights, the Prices range anywhere from $7.50 to $25»
and we promise to keep all Clothing bought of us in repair, pressed and cleaned
for one year Free of Charge.

f^ | / | | j fcfc? ft/>t%2ll*tttt4)tif~C—^e cannot undertake to enumerate
L i l V l l v O LJV|J(1I IIIIVIIIO this handsome collection—for it baffles
description—for it's the most magnificent collection of Costumes, Jackets and Wraps
ever shown by us, and the Millinery Showing never was greater—Parisian styles
grouped with our own—making a display that must please the-most fastidious. A
lady remarked to the writer '• that it was like coming to a matinee to see such a
Fairyland of beautiful thing's," Bragging. No telling the truth.-

I t A A f C / | t l / 1 ^ h f t ^ f c — A rare collection of both, and only the best,
I I V V I O MUM O I / V W and made to our order. No trash or auction
stuffs—they are such gooJls ut we can recommend to our patrons, only the best ma-
terials are used, while the shapes an-' styles are strictly up-to-date in every particu-
lar, look for yourself and be convinced. ,

Your Credit is Gone" w'lcn it is not convenient to have Cash in hand.
Credit is yours for the asking—it makes no difference with us. or the Prices, for
we are absolutely A One Price House and extend Credit just as Cheerfully at
our Low Prices. You'd better look us up.

D. WOLFF & CO
CASH O R CREDIT.

121 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.
MORRISTOWN, N. I


